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NINE KILLED; 
MANY INJURED*W

lAoddent Off Coast of Prance 
WedncBday Niijht

lMERS c o l l id e

|8A)ck Chnsed Panic Among 
Passengers on Board the 

Two Vessels

By A$meliiM  Press.

C HEIRBOURO. Prance. Nov. 3?.
—Details of the collision 
yesterday between the North 
German Lloyd’s steamer 
Kaiser WHhelm Der Oosse 
and the British Roi-aJ Mall 

[learner Orinoco show that It occurred 
t 9 o’clock last nivht. The Kaiser 
llhelm Der Orosse and the Orinoco 

^rere both outward bound from 
‘outhampton via Cherbourv for New 

York and the'W est Indian ports re- 
specUvely. Tbembock described is ns 

j hsWlnv been terrific, causinv a panic 
l^ o n v  the passenVers on board the two 
■ vessels, especially anronv the imiui- 
‘ vrvats.

On the Orinoco three men and a 
coman were killed and six women and 

man Injured and five persons 
locked overboard and drowned. Of 

96 two steamera the Kaiser Wilhelm 
sr Groese Is said to have sustained 
ê most damave. but beyond the fact 
It she has a hole in one side of her, 

the nature of her Injuries has not been 
ascertained. Four of the crew of the 
Kalssr Wilhelm Der Gross are reported 
to have been killed and twelve injured, 
but the exact number of the killed and 
wounded on the vessel has not been re
ported here. Damave to the Orinoco 
was confined to her bows. Both of the 
veseels remained In the roadstead here.

Wtien the coUislon occurred the 
'Kaiser WllUsm der Grosse was 
steaming at the rate of seventeen 
knots an hour from Cherbourv. after 
tevinv touched her on the voyage out. 
The Orinoco was bound for this port 

^ h e n  the accident happened. Com- 
^“nander of the Orinoco claims he slv  ̂

âUed that Be was voinv on the star- 
ird of the North German Lloyd ves- 

but the latter held her course 
the Orinoco’s bows and <Hily 

to port of the Orinoco when It 
too late. The envlnes of the Orl- 

co were reversed as soon as It ap- 
iVared likely that an accident would 
jccur. but she crashed Into the star- 

bow ot the Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Irosee, maktnv a breach twelve feet 
ride. The »tern of the OrlnocP over 

water line was carried away as 
|be vessels cleared after the collision, 

shock threw all the passenv^rs 
the Kaiser Wilhelm der Orosse to 

their feet and the vrlndinv ot the Orl- 
_Xioco’»  bow Into the steerave of the 

in vessel instantly killed four 
disembowellnv a virl 11 years

Aid.
The captain of the Orinoco ordered 

the boats to be cleared away, but the 
Jo on board her was veoeral. Some 

|>f the crew jumped Into and launched 
ro of her boats pnd several frenzied 

romen attempted to. v»t~ into them as 
they were beinv lowered over the side. 
One boat was swamped when ft struck 
the water, so as soon as the accideni 
occurred a number oV small boats from 
Cherbourv put out to the scene of the 
collision and succeeded In resculnv 
some sailors and passenvers who Were 
stniwlinv In the water, but five of 
the crew of the Orinoco are believe<l 

have been drowned. Some bodies 
_  persons drowned were recovered 
iHnv the day.
Pilot Lesave had just left the Kais

er l lh e lm  der Groeee when the accl- 
fit. occurred. _______

" P r e p a r e  f o r  g a m e

fdeal Football Weathsr Prsvails at 
Naahvills 

' AMoeiotad PrtmM.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Nov. 22.—Tfio 

Carlisle Indian football team arrived 
[here last nivht and will play the Van- 
lerbilt eleven on . Dudley fMd, the 

Fvame to be called* at 2:46 o’clock this 
afternoon. ’ITie halves will be of thirty 

linutea. Ideal football weather pre- 
f valla cool and crisp, and the field Is 
t In good shape. The Indications are 
ithat the larvaat crowd that ever at
tended a football vame In the south 

kwlU be present.

i4F ‘ *A EXCLUDE CHINESE A 
B    ♦
A By Associated Press. A
A LONDON. Nov. 22.—The first A 
A attempt to exclude Chinese from A 

landlnv In Great Britain is now A 
IA occupylnv the attention of the A 
LA tmmlvratlon board. Thirty-two A 
|A Chinamen from Honv Kon». who A 

arrived at Graveeend Monday- on A 
|A heir way to Liverpool, where they A 

9ad been envaved to work In laun- A 
Iiies, were refused permission to w 
land, the Immlvration of fleers bos- A 
Inv their refusal on the Chinese A 
lacklnv means to support them- A 

■Vielves. The case was appealed to A 
the Immlvration board and after A 
consideration decision was post- A 

[a  poned, the chairman of the board A 
IA pointinv out that this was the A 
[a  first case under the law and one A 
IA of vreat lmi>ortance. A

LATEST FARTHEST NORTH*'

at-

Map showinv Captain Peary’s et arting place, his route In the attempt 
to reach the pole, and hl.s farthest north i>olnt In latitude 87 degrees 6 
minutes.

TRIAL OF THAW 
MAY BE DELAYED

Case Has Been Transferrd to
A

Supreme Court

By A»»oc1ated P rttt.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Develop

ments In court yesterday make It al
most certain that Harry K. Thaw will 
not be tried for the shooting of Stan
ford MTilte on Dec. 3, the day re
cently fixed.

On the motion of District Attorney 
Jerome yesterday the case was sent 
to the supreme court by Justice 
Oreenbaum who Is sitting In the crim
inal branch. It had been originally 
planned to ti^ Thaw before Recorder 
OofT in general Sessions.

'The.change of program came after 
the result of opposition of Clifford 
W. Hartridge of counsel for Thaw, to 
the district attorney’s application for 
a special panel of 160 talesmen from 
■which to select tte jury. "When Mr. 
Jerome heard of the proceedings, he 
withdrew his motion for a special 
panel and applied for the transfer of 
the case to the supreme court. It 
Is thought now that the trial will not 
be reached until January or maybe 
later.

CROOKS USE AUTO
Haul of $5,000 Mads in New York by 

Two Men and a Woman 
By Atsoriatfd PrtM.

NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—It developed 
last night that the two men and a 
woman who have come to be known 
as the automobile burglars, because of 
their respectable mode of transit, are 
credited .with a haul, this time on 
•West End avenue. It Is reported to 
the police that such a party secured 
entrance to the home of Richard 
Wightman and secured jewelry to the 
value of 16,000. ____

FOUR MEN LOST 
LIVES IN WATER

GIRL SINGS BEST 
WHEN HYPNOTIZED

Were Working on Crib and 
Caught by Storm

By A»fociaicd Prt*».
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Nov. 22.— 

A meesago from Holland states that 
four men were caught on' the crib 
work of the new pier by the storm and 
washed away during the night and 
drowned.

The men could not gain shore be
cause of the Immense sea. The life 
saving crew attempted to aid them 
but ^ e  wave.s were so high that no 
boat could live. When the night 
Closed the men were clinging des
perately to the crib work and at day
break today they were gone.

53 TEARS ON ONE PICTURE
Canvass, 4 by 5, Represents Christ 

Chiding Martha 
By A$M>riated Prt»».

NEW YORK, Nov. 22—Thoma.s Ball, 
the sculptor of Montclair, N. J., has 
Just completed a painting he began 
fifty-three years ago. The picture 
which covers a canvas more than four 
feet by five, depicts Christ chiding 
Martha, as told In the gospel of St. 
Luke.

Mr. Ball began the picture In Bos
ton In 1853 when he was 34 years old. 
but was unable to finish It until, now 
because his work as a sculptor took 
up an blsJime.

Hi IMINATION OF
WHITES WANTED

<0 Tkt rsNprssi. '
WASHINGTON. Nov. iz.—"Resolved, 

the democratic party of the Unit- 
States Is, and always has been a 

,_lte man’s party."
[senator John T. Mbrgan of Alabama 

Jids sponaor tor the abo^e plank. 
Jeh he hopes to see Inserted In the 
It democratic platform. He favors 

Introduction by a northern *tatA 
Ideclarea It would be adopted u

Introduced by any state with a decla- 
rution of withdrawal In case It was 
rejseted and It would elect the man 
who stood on H for President of the 
United States.

In an Interview today Senator Mor
gan declared that this plank would 
crystallse the rice issue, right the 
wrongs growing out of the war and 
would reveal a tremendous sentiment 
thruout the Tiorth In fkvor of white 
domination. I

Miss Edna Murray, Iformerly 
Here, Surprises New York

Special to The Telegram,
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Many prom

inent persons Interested In psychical 
research. Including Mrs. Henry Siegel, 
made up part of the audience gath
ered In the Bowery Mission last night 
and heard Miss Edna Murray, a young 
protegee of Mrs. Siegel, make her first 
appearance here In a remarkable series 
of songs under the Influence of hyp
notic suggestion.

The young woman is of medium stat
ure and good physique, and her natural 
voice would be soprano or contralto: 
but in the hypnotic state she sank in a 
robust barytone, with a powerful tone 
and volume that few barytones on the 
operatic stage could attain, and seem
ingly without effort.

The performance was more notable 
for the fact that Miss Murray accom
panied herself on the piano, and her 
body was not In the best condition to 
put the full strength Into her singing.

It was almost impossible to believe 
that It was the young woman at tlio 
piano who was singing, but Miss Mur
ray, at her mother’s suggestion, turned 
her face to the audience while singing, 
and the rich, rolling tones came from 
her throat as easily as if she were 
humming to herself some simple air.

To make the concert enjoyable to tlie 
main part of the audience, which had 
drifted into the meeting from the Bow
ery. Miss Murray sang old and fa- 
mlMar songs, and the low notes In "My 
Old Kentucky Home" were especially 
eff^tive, and sliowed the good range 
of the singer’s voice under hypnotic 
suggestion.

Dr. Qustave A. Gayer, "criminologist 
and suggestlonist.’’ whose hynotlc dem
onstrations have been attended by 
Mrs. Btegel and other prominent so
ciety women and those interested in 
psychical research, was in charge of 
the concert, but made no suggestions 
of hypimtic passes, as he explained that 
Miss Alurray had reached that point 
near excellence where such aid Is un
necessary. She hypnotizes herself bv 
auto-suggestion, and sings while under 
this influence.

"It is not more than eighteen months 
since my voice first possessed this 
quality," said Miss Murray. "Then I 
heard the singing of a young man 
which I very much admired. I longed 
to be able to sing like him, and de
termined, as "it were, that I should. 
Imagine my surprise the next time I 
sang to find my voice possessed^f the 
same ma.scullne qualities which it has 
since retained.. The only explanation 
I can give is that which Dr. Gayer ad
vances—that I hypnotized myself into 
the feat by self-suggestion and de
termination. which is knowh by hypno
tists as auto-suggestion."

The discovery of her powers wag 
made in Fort "W r̂th. Texas, where Miss 
Murray was then living. In New York 
she was brought to the attention of 
Dr. Gayer, who has been using his 
powers in an endeavor to bring her to

DELAY THE ARREST 
OF R^AYOR SCHMin

Rtumiiij; Official Does Not 
Know of Indictment

By .i»»oc1a tc i Prt»».
NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—Mayor 

Schmitz of San Francisco, who hag 
been indicted In that city for extortion 
and who sailed from Hamburg Nov. 
10 on the Patricia will probably arrive 
here late this afternoon.

It is said that out of consideration 
for Mrs. Schmitz, who is traveling 
with her husband. Francis J. Heney 
and Dlsrict Attorney Langdon of San 
Francisco will spare the mayor the 
humiliation of arrest on his arrival. 
Schmitz does not know that he has 
been Indicted, the findings of the 
grand jury having been made while the 
Patricia wa# in mld-ocean. As the Pa
tricia Is is>t equipped with' wlrelegg 
telegraph, the first news Behmits will 
have of his Indictment will probably 
be from the newspapers taken aboard 
the steamer by the pilot at Sandy 
Hook.

While it is not known wtet the 
mayor may do when he learns that he 
is charged with a felony by the grand 
ju ^ . It Is generally believed that he 
win waive extradition and go at once 
to hlg dty.

'a  still higher standard of perfection. 
She has been a subject of Interest to 
many of the prominent physicians In 
the city. Dr. Gayer pronounces her an 
unusual hynotlc subject

Miss Murray Intends to go to Europe 
to complete her musical education. She 
says she has no intention of going on 
the stage, but will probably appear 
often at society concerts on her i^turn.

CARUSO APPEARED 
IN JUSTICE COURT

Police Department Determined 
to Ck>nvict Tenor

By A»»ociateA Prt»»,
NEW YORK, Nov. 22 —Enrico Ca

ruso, the tenor, who is charged with 
annoying a woman in the monkey 
house in Central park, will appear 
again in court at 2 o’cloc-k today, when 
tJie hearing in the case is scheduled to 
continue. It is possible that a post
ponement will occur, as Deputy Po
lice Commissioner Mathol, who Id'
pressing the case on behalf of the po
licemen. may not be able to attend in 
behalf of the department.

The case has now developed into a 
fight between the police department, 
who is upholding the action of Police
man Cain in arresting the tenor, and 
Caruso and his friends. The latter have 
Intimated that motives other Uian the 
observance of law and Justice prompt
ed the arrest of Caruso, but this the 
police officials interested vigorously 
deny and they are bending every ef
fort to prove the charges against the 
tenor.

Caruso stood perspiring for nearly 
three hours In the stuffy jxdlce court 
yesterday while a crowd of nearly 600 
curious people thronged the place to 
listen to the testimony. Mrs. Graham, 
who made the original complaint that 
Caru.so annoyed her, did not appear. 
Diligent search by ^ th  the prosecu- 

and the ilefense has failed to re
veal her whereabouts, and It Is not 
thouglit likely now that she will ap
pear In the case at alt

Officer Cain, who asserts that he 
witnessed the offense, testified to tho 
facts, and Jeremiah McCarty, a visi
tor in the park during the alleged oc
currence, corroborated the officer’s 
statements.

Caruso took the stand in his own de
fense and entered vigorous denial of 
the charges. His examination was not 
concluded when an adjournment was 
taken until today. There was a largo 
crowd of Caruso’s fellow countrymen 
in court, and they gave him a salvo of 
"Viva Caruso" when he left; a number 
of Americans present hissed.

WOULD REOPEN CASE
Many Prominent Negroes Will Meet on 

December 1
By A»»ootatf<1 Pre*».

NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—The negro 
pastor« and other leaders of their race 
here have determined to hold a mass 
meeting at Cooper Union on Dec. 1, at 
which distinguished white and colored 
men are to speak and sentiment Is to 
be created favorable to congress mak
ing a full investigation of the dismis
sal from the army of the negro sol
diers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry. A 
large delegation of minister« with 
lawyers, who have been retained on 
behalf of the negro soldiers, is to visit 
President Roosevelt on Monday at 
Washington and urge him to reopen 
the case.

Gilchrist Stewart, acting on behalf of 
the Oonstltuttonal League, left yester
day for Reno. O. T., where the soldiers 
«.re being discharged, for the purpose 
of securing evidence from them, which 
is to be used in efforts to have the 
President reopen tho case.

TAYLOR ARRESTED
Young Man’s Father Offered Reward 

for Arrest
MARTINSBURO. W, Va., Nov. 22.— 

Special to The Telegram.
James Taylor Jr., a well known young 
man of Duquesne, a suburb of Pitts
burg. Pa., charged with the murder of 
Isaac Carter, a negro, was arrested in 
this city today. Young Taylor sayŝ  
he shot in self-defense.

The young man’» father offered a 
reward of $1,000 for the capture of hts 
son« ____

JEWELRY WAS STOLEN
Andreas Dippel Reports Loss to the 

Polies
By A»»oriateA Pre»».

NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—Andreas Dip- 
pel, grand opera tenor, reported to the 
police yesterday that jewelry valued at 
from $1,000 to $2,000 had been stolen 
from bis apartments during his ab
sence. 'There is no clue to the thief.

U h e
H ou^e
t h a t

" B a r A a i n ^ s

" B u i l t
Was a house that advertised. 
But they did not treat their 
advertisement as a feature of 
mediocre importance It was 
THE feature; It was judi
cious advertising, and It will 
upbuild every mercantile busi
ness. A cardinal feature of 
final results is the medium. 
Just why Telegram advertis
ers' make money on their in
vestment most e v e r y o n e  
knows. But If YOU don’t  will 
you favor us with an oppor
tunity to tell you why. In
cidentally, we get there every 
day and If we are the least bit 
late there’s a howl from our 
readers, who would rather 
miss a meal than the “news" 
—the knowledge of what’s go
ing on. What are YOU telling. 
the public today?

T h i  T e i e ¿ r a m  ■

y o r

The others for experiments 
and promises.

EUROPE'S BIGGEST AIR FL TER

NO. 1—LEAVING BALLOON HOUSE. 
“n o . 2—r e a d y  t o  START. No. 3— 
SKIMMING OVER THE LAKE. \

Count Zeppelin’s new airship con
sists of a framework of aluminum, 
subdivided into sixteen compartments, 
each containing a complete gas bal
loon, made of oiled cotton. The total 
length of the vast cigar-shaped struc
ture is 420 feet, and the motive power 
Is supplied by two Dlamler motor en- 

' glnes. each of 83-horse power. The 
trials took place recently on the Lake 
of Constance, in faultless weather, and 
were attended with striking success.

For two hours the vessel navigated 
the air at an average rate of twenty- 
five miles an hour, mounting up to an 
altitude of over 1,000 feet, and then

gliding down until it almost touched 
the water, circling around in graceful 
curves and giving every proof that 
it was under complete control.

CIRCUS TO TOUR 
IN AUTOMOBILES

Bij? AgRfre^tion Will Desert 
Railroads

Special to The Telegram.
NETW YORK, Nov. 22.—The big pic

turesque ten-horse circus chariot is 
doomed. Barnum & Bailey’s circus 
will hereafter tour the country with 
mammoth automobiles. 'This means 
that the Circus Trust will be dissolved 
and there will be a renewal of the 
bitter warfare which oharaoterlsed 
circus conduct until the late James A. 
Bailey farmed a friendly business 
union.

Fpr many years the expense of rail
road transportation has been a source 
of growing alarm to the circus pro
prietor. ^llroada do not want to 
haul big three-section organizations. 
It delays passenger traffic, and the 
danger of accident, involving tremen- 
dcus damages, is considerable. Sev
eral railroads have positively-refused 
to aecept the business and others have 
made rates prohibitive.

Mr. Bailey before his death last 
spring settled upon the automoijile as 
the solution. Before electric and gas
oline transportation had reached Us 
present high state of efficiency he 
once nearly decided to return to the 
"wagon show” days, when horses fur
nished the motive power, but the mod
em necessity of long "jumps" forced 
him to abandon the plan. His show 
took to the road last April with sev
eral experimental automobiles. These 
demonstrated their ability so con
clusively that next year will see the 
canvas enterprise moved from town to 
town by chauffeur and battery.

The Barnum & Bailey circus num
bers 126 wagons—pole, canvas, bag
gage, property, cage, tableau and 
chariot vehicles—and the average daiiy 
rvm Is sixty miles.' Smetlomes the 
distance reaches 100 or more miles. 
The average dally railroad bill is 
$1.000.The question of transporting per
formers has not yet been settled. 
Sleeping and eating automobiles may 
be constructed, or the performers 
may make the Journey by railroad, 
spending the nights In hotels. There 
Will be fine padded cars for the valua
ble ring horses, but most of the "led* 
stock will travel on foot.

Rlngling Brothers have bought from 
the Bailey estate Its Interest In the 
Forepaugh-Sells circus and now owns 
that famous old show complete.

Will Visit Brothsr
Special to The Telegram.

BOS’TON. Nov. 22.—Congressman 
and Mrs. Longworth left here today 
tor Groton, where they will visit the 
latter’s brother, Kermlt Roisovelt. ^

CEASE EFFORTS 
FOR AN APPEAL

TRACTION ENGINE 
TO HAUL FROGHT

Company Orfifanized in Lynn 
County to Provide for Need

Special to The Telegram.
BIG SPRINGS, Texas, Nov. 22.—A 

company has been organized at Taho- 
ka, Lynn county, for the puriwse of 
purchasing a traction engrine to haul 
freight from Big Springs to the plains 
country. It Is Impossible to secure 
freight wagons sufficient to handle this 
Immense business and hence the ne
cessity of securing the traction engine.

The Commercial Club is advertising 
fo'i- bids to repair some of the county 
roads. Several thousand dollars will be 
spent in this work.

Cold Wavs Severs^
The cold wave that made its appear

ance Sunday, accompanied by sleet 
and snow Monday was about as severe 
as any this section has experienced in 
several years. The snow covered the 
ground, about an Inch deep and is 
melting very rapidly since the sun 
made its appearances Wednesday.

Fuel of all Idnd is very scarce here 
on account of delayed shipments due 
to the unprecedent^ rush o f business 
of the railroad. .

Local Option Election 
The commissioners’ court has or

dered that an election shall be held in 
Howard county Dec. 11 to decide 
whether or not intoxicating liquors 
shall be sold In this county.

MURDER TRIAL TO 
BE ENDED SOON

Lawyers Blay Ask Commuta
tion of Sentence

By .i»»ofiateA Pre»».
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—It was stated 

yesterday that the friends ot Albert T. 
Patrick, the lawyer convicted of the 
murder of William Marsh Rice, have 
decided to desist in their efforts to 
bring the case before the supreme 
court of the United States.

None of the lawyers who have acted 
for Patrick in his various proceedings 
would say anything yesterday about 
the now move. Mr. Kalish of Ltndoay, 
Kalish ft Palmer, who have been pre
paring Patrick’s appeal, said:

"We have been preparing the appeal 
right along and have been In confer
ence with the district attorneys’ of
fice dally. That la all I care to A r  
about It. It was said that Patrick and 
his friends feel that he has a good 
chance of getting a commutation of 
sentence from Oovemof Higgins."

To application for a commuta
tion of sentence In a proper^fonn. It 
would be politic to have all court pro
ceedings ctopped. There Is only a Itt- 
tU oK>re than a month before Governor 
mgglna retiree and that Is said to have 
been the reason.for Patrick’s dedelon 
not to eppeel to the United States 
supreme court at present.

Letters of Dead Oixi Are Read 
in Court

Special to 7he Telegram.
HERKIMER, N. Y.. Nov. 22.—Tho 

state’s case against Chester El Gil
lette, on trial for the murder of Grace 
Brown, is nearing conclusion. It Is 
not unlikely that the prosecution will 
finish the presentation of its evidence 

*T)efore tomorrow.
The testimony yesterday was largely 

taken up in tracing the trip of Gil
lette and Miss Brown thru the Adl- 
rondacks, that ended in the girl’s death. 
Some testimony on the same line will 
be given today and then will follow a 
recital of the finding of the empty boat 
In which the couple went out on Big 
Moose lake, the discovery of the girl’s 
body in the water and Gillette’s al
leged flight from the scene thru the 
woods.

A clue to the probable defense of 
Gillette was given In the letters of 
Miss Brown, which were read In court 
yesterday. In them she wrote several 
times that death would soon remove 
her from the path of her lover. It is 
believed the defense will seize upon 
this as indicating that the girl, con
templated suicide and that this will be 
their explanation of her death. *

The state. It Is said, has medical 
expepts to show that the freqi^nt al
lusions to death and a desire to die 
in "Billy" Brown’s letters are common 
symptoms of the condition the unfor
tunate girl was in at the time.

PRYOR AT 
CONGRESS

®iaw, BiTan and Bancroft Az« 
Special Features

FORT WORTH MAN

niursday One of Most Import
ant Days on Entire Prrv 

RTam of Oon îresa

By A»»orUted Pre»».
ANSA8 CITY, Nov. 21.—At 
the trans-Misslsslppl. com
mercial congress today tĥ  
special ilrawing cards were 
Leslie M. Shaw, secretary, 

treasurer; Isham Dancroft. consulting 
engineer of the sanitary catuO commit, 
tee, and William J. Bryan, who were
on the program for speeches. Mr. Ban. 
croft spoke at the morning session on 
the subject. "Deep Water from the 
Lakes to the Gulf.”

Secretary Shaw spoke at the after
noon session on "American Finance." 
and Mr. Bryan in the evening on “The 
Development of the Trana-Mississippi 
Region Along Commercial Line«"

The day promised to be one of the 
most Important, of the entire gather
ing. Other speakers of the day’s pro
gram were Representative Edgar C. 
EUlis. on the subject, "The Misaourl 
River;” F. H. Newell of Washlngtod}-'. 
D. C.„ chief engineer of the reclama
tion service, on “Public Drainage and 
Its Relation to the Reclamation Serv
ice.” .

There were addresses by John H, 
Stevens of Vernon. Texas, on “Irri
gation ift Texas,” by Victor C. Alder- 
son, president of the Colorado school 
of mines, on "Department of Mines,*' 
and by Ike T. Pryor of Texas, president 
of the Southwest Cattle Raisers’ As. 
sociatton, on "Livestock Interests."

Colonel Pryor spoke as follows:
The live stock producers of thif 

country feel and believe that those whc 
represent the manufacturing district 
have had, and hold the reins of gor- 
emment, and have dominated «te  oon- 
trolled both branches of our national 
congress for a number of years. This 
being true, the manufacturer of this 
great country has I'ecetved every poa- 
sible coRsideratlon and protection that 
congress could grant And again, the 
manufacturers have for years been 
thoroly organized, and thru such an 
organization they have been able to 
present to congress in an united ef
fort and In an Intelligent manner, eoch 
protection and measure« as they 
wanted.

Until within a very few years the 
live stock interests of this country had 
no organisation for the purpose ot se
curing beneficial legislation, and 
organizatlob aa they bad was for tha 
sole purpose of protecting their stock 
from depredation of various kind.

A few years ego. however, the rarl- 
ous live stock ' organlzatloos In thf 
great west awakened to the realisa
tion of the fact that It was neesasary 
for them to let congress know their 
wants in order to secure their equit
able share of legislation and protec
tion, and 1 say to you In all sinoeiity 
and candor, if congress does not corns 
to the relief of the live stock Interests 
of this country, to the extent that 
producers of all classes of Uye stock 
and the manufacturers of the product 
of the same may enter and compete 
■«'ith foreign markets, on, at least an 
equitable and fklr basts ' with other 
countries, I assert, if they do not do 
thla, give us such relIeL*th«i Indeed 
the live stock Interests will continue to 
be less profitable each succeeding year, 
eventually demoralising those now en
gaged in the busliMHU and compelling 
them to seek other vocations.

Figures on Cattls ...
I will give you a few figures and tn 

order not to burden you 1 select cat
tle as a fair example, and reasonabla. 
test or proof of what I wish to Illus
trate. In 1800 In this country there 
were 27,C10.054 cattle, exclusive of milk 
stock, with an assessed valuaMoii of 
$24.97 per bead, and a total .valae of 
$689,486,260. In 1906 there were 47.- 
067,466 cattre with an a'verags value 
of $16.86. A shrinkage In values of 
$9.18 per head in six years,' or 9429,- 
267,012, and when you compare the 
breeding of the cattle of five or six 
years ago with the present h*lgh stand
ard attained, the decline in price or 
value^ becomes more astounding.

The number and value of export cat
tle from 1901 to 1906 are as follows: 
1901, 469,218 cattle of an average value 
of $81.81} 1906̂  ̂ 667,806 cattle of an
' (Continued on page 7.)
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it AVOID RACE PROBLEM it

■■■' *
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, RL, Nov, 22.—Sena- ★  
it tor Benjamin R  Tillman, who Is it 
9r to lecture In .Orchestra hall next it 
it Tuesday evening for the benefit it 
it ot the Chicago Union Hospital, it 
it will be asked to eschew all men- it 
it tlon of the race problem and tho it 
it lynching question. This action was it 
it decided upon yesterday in accord- it 
it once with the wishes of Mayor it 
it Dunne and prondnent colored peo- it 
it pie ot Chicago. it
it Mr. Tillman’s subject will be. it 
ir "Shall the United States Aimex it 
it CubaT’ It was originally Intended A 
it that the subject should be “The it 
it Race Problem.” Senator ’Ttllman it 
it will be guarded by the iwUoe while it 
it here. it
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COUNT BONI MAY
WORK IN

m

SALOON
SpeeUl to The TtUgram.

PARIS, Nov. 22.—Count Boni de 
Castellane. in his effort to obtain aq» 
other slice of the Gould millions, has 
made a direct threat. It is reported 
today that unless he la given a liberal 
annuity by his former wife he will 
open a cafe. Count Bonl, In a white, 
apron, mixing drinks behind the bar. 
would n6t be as dignified as Count 
Bonl in the teaipber of deputies. The

little blonde aristocrat persuaded hla 
wife to supply him with a campaign 
fund, even after the estrangement, and 
with the money he bought hla electldp 
but be was kicked out of the chamber 
by the indignant deputies.

Those who know the count think It 
quite Ukely that ha will threaten to be
come a chef, a waiter or even a bar
tender. if he can win a fortune osrt ef 
hla disgrace. i
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AT 711 HOtrSTON STBEET

I960 Fine Temple Piano for 
$168. With Easy Payments

* » Mi * « « - »

See t ^  Temple Piano Before 
Ohooein^

Store Open E vening at 711 
. Houston Street

Have yon seen the beautiful Temple 
|>lano? Have you studied tSie graceful. 
llBss of Its architectural construction? 
Rave you heard the rvreet responsive 
tone of the Temple piano and studied 
Its sweetness ? If you say you have not, 
then you should do so before making 
your piano pnrc^tase. These'are very 
Important points In choosing a piece 
of furniture of the piano character. 
We believe that every one In buying 
a Plano would be better pleased if they 
cpnM secure one with perfect archi
tectural lines, particularly when the
tMie quality te there. We claim for the*
Temple both of these important re
quisites. The Temple piano Is not only 
a perfect piece of architecture, but 
also has a tone which pleases Kie most 
exacting musician, and the way we are 
selling them now makes it possible for 
aj»y fhmlly. or employed young man 
or woman, to own a really fine piano 
at a great saving of cost, and at the 
same time pay for it and enjoy it In 
your home.

The Temple piano Is worth^ln gold 
I2S0, from one brother to another, but 
the fact that the Haddorff Plano Com
pany want to introduce this piano 
thniout the United States, which has 
made It possible for us to sell a limited 
few of these beautiful pianos for 1168, 
$19 eas^ Immediate delivery of the 
Plano in your home, and the balance 
on easy monthly payments.

This piano bears our guarantee, as 
well as that of the factory, and the 
tuning of the piano will have the per
sonal attention of our Mr. Lk W. Nor- 
cross, which means that your piano will 
he properly tuned. We look after the 
tuning of all pianos, regardless of the 
price we get for them.

We shall be pleased to have every 
one examine this piano, whether they 
buy or Hot, and if you are not a good 
Judge of a piano w e shall be glad to 
have you bring along the best musi
cian you can find, and hear their opin
ion of this wonderful piano.

Remember, you will have to make 
the purchase of the Temple piano on 
our wareroom floors, because we do not 
tend salesmen out to solicit on this 
piano, which is one of the savings 
whieh together with the factory’s In- 
trbductory price to us enables us to 
sell you tills fine 1330 pUno tor $198.

See the piano and be convinced. 
Only a few more to be sold at $198. 
then they will be regular and regular 
means $250.

“ I he Name That Guarantees Quality'*

BOSS A HETER C0B8PANT.
711 Houston 8t., between First National

Bank and Famous Shoe Store
■ ... ■

NO CHANGE IN OFFICE
Same Deputies bi County Clerk’s Of* flee

The dtstrlot cleiii's office la the only 
hraach of the coanty administration In 
which changes did not tsdre place as a 
result of the recent election. District 
Clerk John A. Martin waa elected for 
a third tfrm of two yean and there 
tMlng mo cause for a change among his 
deputise, retained the entire force, as 
follows: M. W. Hardin, chief deputy;
C. N. Hlett. citation deputy; C. Cable. 
Sevententh district court deputy; C. Vi. 
Qnayle, Fnrty-eighth *tllstrlct court 
deiKity.

All of theee have been In the dis
trict clerk’s offloe for quite awhile ex
cept Mr. Quayle, who was appointed 
to succeed Priest Ltpscomb, who re*> 
signed several numtbs ago. District 
Clerk Martin bad a socialist opponent 
tn the general election, bat even with 
that epmsUion be received with a few 
votes of the largest vote cast for any 
county candidate^ John A. Kee being 
the only one who lead him. and Kee 
had no oppostUon.

For O f er 60 Years
1 1
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TOOTH
POWOEfl

imparts a sensation so ex

quisite and lasting. It cleans 

the teeth and fi^es tone to 

the m outh. Adi joor dentist

PYTHIANS TO MEET 
IN FORT WORTH

Oyster Sapper at Alexander 
. Lodge Wednesday Night

There will be a district meeting of 
the Port Worth district Knights of 
Pythias Thursday, Thanksgiving even* 
ing, at which a number of the grand 

'lodge officers will be present. Promises 
to that end are made by Grand Chan
cellor Griggs of Houston. Henry Miller, 
grand keeper of records and aeals. of 
Weatherford, and others. It Is possi
ble Henry P. Brown, supreme vice 
chancellor, will come up from Cleburne 
for the occasion.

To taka the requisite steps for the 
reception and entertainment of the 
visitors a committee will be appointed 
to act in conjunction with other com
mittees by Rad Cross at Its regular 
meeting to be held Thursday evening.

D. D. G. C. Claypool of Marine lodge. 
North Port Worth, who will have the 
general charge of the meeting, will 
probably be at the meeting to give aid 
in making the program.

Next Tuesday evening, the fourth 
Tuesday of the month. Ruby lodge No. 
93 will have an open session, to which 
the families of the members are in
vited. and espedaily the members of 
the Rathbona Sisters in the city. A 
turkey lunch will be provided as a 
Thanksgiving suggestion and a pro- 
grram for the entertainment of the 
guests will be framed.

Alexander lodge had an oyster sup
per Wednesday evening, which was 
well attended. The principal address 
was made by Rabbi Jasin and a sum
mary of his remarks follows;

“There is a deeper significance to 
r'ythlanlsm and its ceremonies and 
symbols than may be apparent to even 
some of the well-informed members.

“The history of civilization has been 
that of a progress from the purest in
dividualism onward and upward toward 
the future goal of universal human 
brotherhood.

“In the early prehistoric times we 
find every individual a unit and a law 
unto himself. Every fellow man Is 
feared. Every stranger is an enemy. 
‘Caution* Is the universal watchwoid.

“Later Individuals draw together for 
mutual protection into the ever-widen
ing groups the closest friendship exists, 
and the watchword Is ‘confidence,* but 
as between one group and another, the 
old watchword of ‘caution’ still pre
vails.

"The ultimate goal of human history 
Is the accomplishment of a human 
brotherhood, coextensive with the en
tire human race. Various agencies are 
at work to break down the interfering 
obstacles and barriera Poremost 
among these is (or should be) the 
church. But while the conception of a 
divine Fatherhood tends toward this 
end. In practice the church divides men 
as much as It unites them.

“The fraternal orders are the best 
exemplifications of the real brother
hood, made up as they are of men of 
all creeds, races and nationalities, who 
are united for the lofty purpose of 
friendship, charity and benevolence.

“The future historians will recognize 
the wonderful part played In present- 
day civilization by these great frater
nal societlea, and among these a high 
place of honor will be assigned to our 
own Knights of Pythias, the greatest 
and most Influential o? all strictly 
American lodges.”

THIEF FOND OF DENTISTS_____ I
Man Makss Spseialty of Dental Of

fices
There seems to be a professional 

dentist office thief operating In this 
city smd tn one Instance as reported 
to the police his work was a success.

Some time during tbs night of 
Wednesday the office of Drs. Waller 
and Hickman was entered, the door 
being unlocked and about $40 or $50 
worth of gold stolen.

There are rumors of other losses or 
attempts to enter dental offices but 
only one report Is made to the police, 
that is my Dr. Ike Mayfield. Late 
Tvesday night he found a man trying 
te cut Into his offices on the second 
floor over the First National bank at 
Houston and Seventh streets, end ran 
the man off. He glvee a somewhat 
general description. The man Is heavy 
eet, about middle aged and very ac
tive In hla movementa

A epecial watch Is being kept for a 
person of tha$ general description In 
connection with the dental 'olTIcea

STORM IN NORTH
Texas Generally Clear on Thursday.

Snow Ui West
Chief centers of the storm In the 

country Wednesday were at Chicago 
and Buffalo. At Buffalo the wind ve
locity was rei>orted as high as eixty- 
efght miles an hour, while a4 Chicago 
It was*forty-fight m ll^  either of 
which would make rough weather on 
the lakes.
~ Weather thruout Texas has cleared 
off, altho the southwest quarter of the 
United States is reported as still un
der storm conditlona snow having fal
len In Colorado. Utah and Montana. 
Killing frost occurred in Arkansas.

Temperstures thniout the country 
are ss follows; Atlanta, T3- to 44 de
grees; Chicago, 58 to 30 degrees; Den
ver, 43 te 34 degres; Kansas City, 34 
to 30 degrees; Memphis, 46 to 33 de
grees: New Orleans, 68 to 48 degrees; 
New Turk. 50 to 48 degrees; S t Louis, 
39 to 38 degrees; Portland, Ore., 48 
to $9 dosrrees.

Texas temperatures were as follows: 
Abilene, 53 to 39 degrees; Amarillo, 39 
te 14 degress; Corpus C^rlsti. 80 de
gress; Kl Paso, 43 to $8 degrees; Oal- 
ysston, 83 to 88 degress; Fort Worth. 
81 to 81 degrees; Palestina, 5$ to 8$ 
degress ; San Antonio, 81 to $1 degrees.
PALE DELICATE WOMEN AND 

GIRLS
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, driven out malaria and 
builds up tbs aystsm. Sold by ail 
deals» for 87 ysara. Prlos 89 osota.

STATE HEADQUARTERS
Nttrih Fort Worth May Bo f olootod 

aa' Looation
O. L. Willis, stats manager for the 

Columbian Woodmen, was looking over 
North Port Worth the past two or 
three days. Ho Is looking for a loco*' 
tion to ostablish sUts headquartora.

Mr. Willis sUUs that whore stole
headqtiarters are located a handsome 
building not less than three stories 
high, built and arranged for a model 
lodge meeting hall, as well as to ac
commodate the necessary business of
fices of the manager. The plans for 
these bnlldln.gs are usually furnished 
by the supreme body, and a uniform 
model of architecture Is generally used 
thruout tbs country. The average cost 
of the buildings axe about $15,000.

He will likely recommend North Fort 
Worth as the best location for the pur
pose. He aill spend several days In 
F\>rt Worth and North Fort Worth be
fore going to other places.

It Is understood that nothing In the 
way of a bonus will be asked tn order 
for Fbrt Worth or North Port Wortli 
to secure a state building. The co
operation of the commercial and busi
ness organizations la the principal con
sideration.

I ■ • S
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MISS SMITH l£ADS ‘ Movnra

Arrangement« Made for Meeting of 
Real Estate Men

The North Fort W’torth Commercial 
Club and the Fort Wxjrth Board of 
Trade held a ' joint meeting in the 
Board of Trade room tn FV>rt Worth 
at 8 o'clock today for the purpose of 
arranging to entertain the 'Texas Real 
Estate and Industrial Association, when 
It meets In Fort Worth, Tuesday, Nov. 
27. The North Fort Worth Commer
cial Club will take care c f the visitors 
on Wednesdsy, when an elaborate pro
gram will be arranged to entertain 
them.

Plans fo ra banquet and an automo
bile parade are maturing, at which 
time the members of the association 
will be shown over the city. The man
agement of the carnival company will 
also entertain them during their stay.

ROSEN H E IG H T S

Frank Carlson of Che.*tnut avenue, 
Rosen Helghte. has bought a ten-acro 
truck farm In Riverside. Mr. Carlso.i 
and famllj' Intend to move to their 
new home about Dec. 1.

NEW TOOIJESALE CO. ‘
Buggy and Wagon House for Fort 

Worth
A location for a now wholesale and 

retail buggy and wagon concern has 
been secured by the Marberry-Walker 
Company on the first floor of the new 
I O. O. F. building, at First and_ 
Throckmorton streets.

The new concern, a’lilch Is composed 
of J. F. Marberry of this city, and
B. B. Walker of Mineral Wells, will 
open as noon as the stock arrives, part 
of it being on the way here now. The 
premises of the new concern are 75x 
95 feet In extent.

J. F. Marberry has been Interested In 
a real estgte firm In this city for some 
time, while Mr. Walker has a retail 
buggy and wagon house In Ranger. His 
residence Is sU Mineral Wells, but It Is 
probable that he will move to this city 
In a short time. Articles of Incorpora
tion will be drawn up by the row con
cern snd forwarded tie Austin within 
a short time.

A strike on the Philadelphia and 
Reading railroad is predicted by P. H. 
Morrissey, grand master of the Broth
erhood of Trainmen.

Rheumatism
I bars foond a tried end tested curs for Rbeiv 

tnetlsm I Not s  remedy that will ■traighten the 
distorted ttmhs of cbroalc cripplea, nor turn bony 
growths bato to tesb again. That Is hnpessibla. 
But I can now snrsly kill tbs pains and pangs of 
this deplorable «llieaie.

In (Jermany—with a Qwraljt In the G ty of 
harnstadt—I fcxmd tba lari lagrsdleat with 
which Dr. Sboop’s Kbeniaatic Bemody was n ad f 
a perfected, dependable pnseriptica. Wlthool 
that last Ingredlaot. I soccessfnlly treated many,' 
many cases of Rbeumatisia; bat now, at last. It onW 
formly cu m  all curabla cases of this heretofora 
much dreaded disease. Tbeee mnd-Uke giaaalar 
wastea found In Rheomatlo Blood. sewD to dlstolvs 
and pass away under the acMan of this remedy as 
freely ae doea eagar when added to pars waSri. 
And then, whan dlstolvod. theaa poisonooi wastw 
freely pass froni the systesa. and the eaasa at 
Bhewmatlnn la roam tormnt. Thars la now am 
malneed—noarioalazeoaotoaiiffor longer witto 
ont halp. Wa sail, and la oonfldenea leoonuMnd

■I

D r. Shoop’ s 
Rheumatic Remedy

H . T .  PAN 6 B U R N  &  C O ., 
Corner Ninth and Huston Sts.

81 Phone Paogiram 81
For quick dnOTtry. Mall ordgn
promptly fiBgd.

♦

IN^OTE FOR QUEEN
•Miss Mamie Eifer Is a Close 

' - Second

Notna and Bgraonals
Miss Susie Walton of Nacona Is vis

iting friends In North Fort Worth.
A. F. Tapp of Chrlsholm, Texas, Is 

visiting friends In the cKy.
J. W. Whitaker of Hill county spent 

Thursday with friends In the city.
W. A. Smith ts 111 at-bis home at 300 

Fifteenth street.
m ™. j , O. Woodward of Coleman. 

Texas. Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
James A. Hanson.

W. S. McGwIer of Chrlsholm. Texas,' 
is the guest of his brother. H. D. Mc
GwIer, at 1212 Lake avenue.

Walter Trimble of Bedford Is visiting 
the family of W, A. Archer and W. R. 
Morrow In North Fort Worth.

J. C. Compere and family of Alva
rado sre the guests of North Fort 
Worth friends.

Harry Sohllnker, mall carrier. Is off 
for a fifteen day's vacation. His route 
Is served by a substitute. Mr. Axllns.

Tbs funeral of Mrs. William Ruddy 
took place from the family residence 
Wednesday afternoon. Burial at Oak- 
wood.

J. C. Arledge of Ravenna. Texas, 
was In North FV>rt Worth Thursday. 
Mr. Arledge Is an extensive cattle and 
hog dealer and was looking over the 
situation with a view of locating.

Waples-Palntcr Co.. Central avs. want 
your lumber business. Phones 1407.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber,

HELD JOINT MEETING

In the race for queen of the carni
val today Miss Gertrude Smith leads 
the list, with Mias Mamie KIper, who 
was the leading candidate yesterday, a 
close second. The following is the rel
ative standing of the candidates:
Miss • Gertrude Smith ...............    920
Miss Mamie KIper .......................  602
Miss Clara Huddleston ................  660
Miss Rhoda Haughlin ...................450
MIrs Mabel Daniels ...................... 875
Miss Nellis Majors .......................  150
Mira May Seymour .......................  126

The Interest In the contest is grow
ing. and each day will find some new 
frature. Almost every on# Is predicting 
the result, while the eager expectancy 
which precedes the outcome of such 
events lends enchantment to the event. 
The battle of ballots for the choice 
of the young lady who Is to carry off 
the honors on this occasion will wax 
warm before the contest closes next 
Wednesday night.

The queen will be allowed to choose 
her six maids of honor, who may ac
company her thru all the attractions 
thruout the week.

The handsome diamond ring that will 
l>e given to the queen on the night of 
I he coronation will be a valuable and 
handsome present and Is well worth 
going after. The carnival company will 
provide a s\ ¡table robe for the coro
nation of the queen and this robe will 
be displayed In some show window 
within a few days.

The matter Is in the hands of the 
Commercial Club, and It Is assured that 
everything will be conducted properly.

Preparations for the big show con
tinue and by Saturday night every
thing will be in readiness. Decorators 
are at work dressing the town In na
tional and other gay «colors, and It will 
soon present a gala appearance. .

PAIR WILL WED ON 
ELEPHANT’S BA K

Pictures Will Appear in The 
Tel^n:'ain

since the announcement In The Tel
egram last night that the Commercial 
club of North Fort Worth wants a 
couple with nerve enough to be mar
ried on the back of an elephant during 
the carnival next week, the oouple with 
the nerve has been found. All arrange
ments have been completed, and many 
of the merchants have promised to 
give valuable housekeeping presents. In 
addition to those to be given by the 
carnival company.

The names of the young people who 
are to figure In this unique event are 
withheld for the present. However, 
their photographs will be taken and 
will appear In The Telegram prior to 
the date of the ceremony, which Is 
on Friday night of next week.

DALLAS EXCURSION
Traction Company Aids the North Side 

Carnival
'The Northern Texas Traction Com

pany has arranged to put on an ex
cursion from Dallas to Fort Worth 
next Wednesday, which Is Dallas day 
at the big celebration in North Fort 
Wtorth.

The celebration Is being extensively 
advertl:;ed In Dallas and a great crowd 
Is expected to attend from there, ea- 
peoially on Dallas day.

WILL MOVE BUILDING
Largs Thre«>8tory Building Will Bs 

Commsncod Soon
T. M. Thanlsch Is preparing to move 

a frame building from Exchange ave
nue, In order to make room for the 
large three-story brick bulldfng that 
be is to have erected at once.

The plans and specifications will bs 
completed within the next day or two, 
and he will than be ready to receive 
bids on the btXlldlng.

FA aO R Y CLUB 
MET WEDNESDAY

Duff Puivis Meets Mauufac- 
turers in St. Louis

Duff Pim-ls left Wedneeday night 
after the meeting of the directors of 
the Home Faetjory and Industrial As
sociation, as Its representnilve to St 
Louis to mset the representatives of 
the glass factory which is planned to 
located In Fort Worth, and work over 
the details of the plan of the factory 
there wHb them.

At the meeting Wedneeday after
noon the number of directors of the as
sociation was raised from ten to thir
teen, and the following new dlreotors 
elected: Arthur B. Goetz, Clem Boas
and Mack Bergman.

A committee waa appointed to act 
as entertainment committee for repre
sentatives of three different factories 
who will be' in this city on Friday and 
Saturday of this week, looking over the 
prospects of Foft Worth for their busi
ness. ‘This committee Is composed cf 
W. L. Ladd, chairman; W. R. Booth.
A. N. Evans, L. C. Cole and W. S. Jar- 
rett,

A committee as follows was appoint
ed to prepare literature for advertise
ment of tbs wholesale and manufac
turing advantages of Fort Worth, so 
that pamphlets could be printed for 
distribution: O. C. Soots, chairman;
A. N. Evans, M. D. Evans and A. S. 
Goetz. '  I

A campaign for increased member
ship in the association will be started 
wtUiiji the near future, and a commit
tee to have charge of the matter was 
appointed at the meeting. This com
mittee consists of D G. Cary, chair
man; F, G. Evans, W. T. Ladd. W. S. 
Jarrstt, Mack Bergman, W. King and 
J. W. Manning.

Ail business of the meeting was not 
completed on account of the lateness of 
the hour, the remainder being left ovor 
until' the regular meeting, the first 
Wedneeday In December. Directors 
present at the meeting held Wednesday 
were: W. R  Booth. W. T. Ladd, D.
O. Cary, A. N. Evans, Duff Purvis, L.
C. Cols and R  H. Dunn.

It la one of the moet wonderful 
tonics for developing qte fl^ re . piak* 
Ing bright eyes, red tips and rosy 
cheeks, ever offered to the American
Sri. Holliater'a Rocky 7 ^

to or Tablets, $5 cents. J. P. Bra-

Investigation Committse Goes from 
Ardmors to Tulsa

aptrisl ta Tk* IWifTSM.
ARDMORE, L T., Nov. 22.—The com

mittee from the United SUtes senate 
sent here to investigate land matters 
left at noon tor Tulsa, after a two 
days’ session. They are believed to 
have uncovered much fraud practiced 
by guardians of estates of minor In
dians and learned of unscrupulous 
methods of land grafters. They took 
testimony from farmers, business men, 
land deeJers and Indiana It la be
lieved the result of the Investigation 
will be an active campaign in the next 
congress for the removal of restrictions 
on the sale of lands.

BOY SHOT TEACHER
Was RsfuMd Permission to Go Hunt

ing
By A tto c io M  P rtti.

PUNNSUTAWNEY, Pa.. Nov. 22.— 
Because the teacher refused to grant 
him permission to go hunting, James 
Dougherty Jr..’ 16 years of age, shot 
and seriously wounded Professor J. E. 
Kohler, principal of the school, and- 
Meade Snyder, his assistant. Professor 
Snyder’s condition is critlcaL

-  .. — ■■ ' ■ r

STORM AT BUFFALO
city Was Struck by Gals This Morn

ing
SpecUti <• The Telqpvm.

BUFFALO. N. T., Nov. 22.—The city 
was struck by a sixty-six mile Kile 
this morning, causing great damage. 
The city water supply Is shut off. 
Trees and telephone wires and several 
houses 4n ths course of construction 
were blown down.

BEADY FOR MOROOCO
Four Companies Reoeive Orders at 

Algeeiras
By Afitodated Fret».

GIBRALTAR Spain, Nov. 22.—BYur 
companies of Spanish Infantry sta
tioned at Algeeiras haye been ordered 
to hold themselves In readiness to start 
for Morocco should developments there 
requlra the landing of foreign troops

’Varsity Team Won 
Tha Fort Worth University second 

team defeated the Carlisle Military 
Academy team Wednesday by tha 
soore of 6 to 0. The feature of the 
game was the single touchdown, made 
by tile university second team center. 
So far this season neither the univer
sity team or the second team has been 
scored on.

Abilene Gin Burns 
Epecial to The Telegram.

ABIX.ENE. Tszaa Nov. 22.—The gin 
and machinery of the Maxwell Ginning 
Company waa burned here at noon 
Wednesday. The fire is supposed to 
have originated from damp cotton in 
one o f the gin stands. Property loss 
Is estimated at $6,000. There was no 
Insnrance,

No Bonds for School 
Epecial to The Telegram.

ABILENE, Texas. Nov. 82.—In the 
election In Fisher county Saturday to 
decide the propoeition of Issuing $60.000 
bonds for the building of a new court 
house at Roby the proposition loot by 
over one hundred votes. Fisher county 
Is in need of the building, but the en
tertainment of a faint hope by several 
of the aurrounding towne to be some 
day the «ounty seat la given as the 
»aeon tor the failure of the proposition.

THE TEXAF IVQNDER 
Cores aU kidney, bladder and rbeo- 

matio troublea: sold by all, druggista 
or two months’ treatment by »««11 tar 
ILOO. Dr. E. W . Hall.. 2928 Ollra 

tto. B w i tor T « . .

Special to The Telegram.
TULSA, I. T„ Nov. 22.—The sena

torial Irfvestlgatlon committee vrill 
reach Tulsa tonight and begin a two 
days’ hearing tomorrow. One matter 
of supreme Importance to the oil In
dustry which will be brought to the 
notice of the committee is In regard to 
the great amount of red tape atteiul- 
Ing the securing of oil leases. Oil 
men would have the rules of the in
terior department governing leases 
modified considerably. The commit
tee will go from Tulsa to Bartelsv'.Ue, 
where the trial will end.

5,000.000 CLUB 
CHARTERED TODAY

Object Is to lucrase Population 
of State

Special to The Telegram.
AUS'HN, Texas, Nov. 22.—The Tex

as Five Million Club was chartered 
today, w'lth headquarters at Houston.

The purpose of this corporation is 
to advertise the resources of Texas 
with the end In view that the census 
of Texas in 1910 will show a bona fide 
population of five millions. It Is the 
Intention of the promoters to gather 
and distribute data about Texas, and 
while there is no capital stock, it is 
proposed to raise $260,000 by voluntary 
subscription to carry on the work.

The directors are: John H. Kirby, 
Houston; Paul Waples, Fort Worth: 
Charles H. Mills, (Corsicana; Henry 
Dorsey, Dallas; George L. Blackford 
Denison; Nat M. WatAier, San An
tonio; Robert I. Batts, Austin; M. 
Lasker, Galveston; J. Keith, Beau
mont; W. W. Seley, Waco; John W. 
Wright, Tyler: (Seoriffr D. Neal, Nava- 
sota, and R. W. Hall, Vernon.

COTTON CONGESTION
General Managers Seek to Relieve the 

Situation
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 22.—During 
the past two weeks the cotton ship
pers have been Indignant over con
gested condition at the (Jalveston 
wharf, and today a meeting of the 
general managers’ association of Tex
as railways Is being held here con
sidering the conditions obtaining In 
Galveston. The managers wl]l ask the 
wharf company to receive flat cars 
loaded with cotton on the w-harves In
stead of denrvandlng that bales be de
livered from ths flats on draya

IS M ORiU^ERVERT
Defsnee of Insanity in Kauffman Mur- 

dsr Trial
Special to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 22.—Criminal 
district court Is still engaged In the 
Arthur Young «murder cslss from 
Kaufman county. Among the wlt- 
nesaos today was Dr. Turner, super
intendent of the Terrell Insane asylum, 
who testified as an Insanity expert. 
Ths plea of the defense is Insanity. 
Dr. ‘Turner was of tha opinion that 
ths defendant Is a moral pervert and 
not respensible.

Date of the Meetm^r Has Been 
Chan îred

The meeting of the magnates of the 
Texas league has been changed from 
Saturday, Dec. 1, until Sunday, Dec. 
2. Manager W. H. Ward of'th is dty 
iraa among those who would have been 
unable to attend the meetlMl on Dee. 
1, as ths change was made to the 
day after. The meeting will take place 
in Houston. ^

Manager Ward stated this morning 
that the meeting would probably dis
pose of the matter of what clubs wers 
to be in the league. So far there ora 
six clubs and It Is probable that two 
more will be selected. A decision will 
also be made'as to whether the league 
will go Into etnas B or not. To go Into 
this class the aggregate population of 
the cities In the league must be 400,- 
000, while in class C only 200,000 is 
required, but it is almost certain that 
this ^number can be reached with 
eight clubs and possibly with sl;a Es
timates as to population are furnished 
by the mayors of the different cities.

President Robbie is quoted as saying 
that a request would be made to make 
a salary limit of $200 a month for um
pires. When asked about this Manager 
Ward said that $209 a month waa more 
than even;-the Southern league was 
paying. In making this recommenda
tion. President Robbie asks for the 
light to pay each umpire what he 
thinks he ought to get for his ability 
and not put them all on the same 
basis.

FUNERAL TRAIN
Many Relativss and Frhsnds Leav« 

Chicago
Special ta The TelegromL

CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Three hundred 
relatives and friends of the victims 
of the Woodvllle wreck on the Balti
more & Ohio. In which about one hun
dred were killed, left Chicago bn a 
special train for 'Chestorton, Ind.. to 
attend the'funeral services over the 
remains of the wreck victims. All have 
been exhumed from the railroad ditch 
where they were buried, to be made 
objects of religious rites and to bo ro- 
buried In consecrated ground. Three 
priests were in the party.

DIED IN BATH TUB
Railroad Conductor and Wife Asphyx

iated at El Paso
Special te The Telegram.

EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 22.—W. K. 
Newcomb and wife were found last 
night by the police asphyxiated in thetr 
rooms In this city. Newcomb was in a 
bathtub, with his wife beelde him on 
the floor. He Is a railroad conductor.

FU N E R A L ^? SIGNER
Jamea Wilson, Pioneer, Was Reintarred 

Today
Special ta Tha TeJegrmaC 

PHII^DELPHIA. Not. 88.—Attorney 
General Moody spoke here today at the 
r^nterraent servioos over the remains 
o f James WUson. one of the signers of 
*na Doclaratlon of Independence.
Headaches and Neuralgia Pram Colds 
LAXA’nV E  BROMO^Slnlne/ftriWOTld 
wide Cold uid Grip r a m e ^ ^ ^ J J  
rause. CaU for fuU name. L o ^ f o r  
alfnature a  W . Orora, I f o .^ ^

^T. MOVBMBBil
-f - '  ' ' «

HONOR DEPARTED 
MEMBERS OF ELKS

Memorial Sendees W ill Be 
Held'December 2

Annual memorial service of Fort 
Worth lodge No. 124 will be held In 
£3ks* hall the first Sugday In-Decem- 
bes' at 3 o'clock In memory of the 
members of the lodge who have died.
The lodge here has lost nine members 
by death since its . Organisation, five 
w’lthin the pajet year. The members In 
honor of whom' the services wUl be 
held are J. V. Goode. W, H. Firth. J. 
L. Joiner, O. H. Human, J. E. Bomar, 
Robert Ellison. David J. Simpson, G. 
C. Pratt and Q. M, Morris.

Solemn memorial services will be 
held the same day In 1,009 Elk lodges 
thruout the country In honor of the 
members who have passed Into eter. 
nlty. The committee In charge of the 
exercises in this city is composed of J.
B. Hones, A. M. Luckett, Phil H. Auer, 
F. is. McClure and C. W. Connery.

Members of the Elk lodge iu this 
city have been requested to be present 
at the hall next Sunday, In order that 
the ritual for the memorial services of 
the following Sunday may be prac
ticed.

Program for the services on Dec. 2 
will be as follows:

Voluntary—While members enter. 
Opening ceremonies, by officers of 

lodge.
Opening ode.

Great Ruler of the universe.
All seeing and benign.

Look down upon and bless our work. 
And be all glory Thine!

Oh, hear our prayers for our honored 
dead.

While brarlng tn our minds.
The memories graven on each heart. 

For Auld Lang Syne.
Prayer by Brother D. C. Llmbaugli. 
Trio, "Meditation.” for violin, cello 

and piano, Richardson—Mra Lamb, 
Miss Davenport, Professor R. J. Lamb. 

Quartet. "Lrad Kindly Light." 
Eulogy.’ Frank T. Crittenden.
Vocal solo," “It Is Enough,” from 

Elijah. Mendelssohn — Rowland D. 
Williams.

Address, Louis J. Wortham.
Male quartet, “Nearer My Ood to 

Thee.” arranged by Herbert Johnson. 
W. J. Estes, Roy Vance, C. G. Elliott 
and Holt Hubbard. ,

dosing ceremonies, officers of the 
lodge.

Doxology (Audience please join).
We’ve finished our labors, the parting 

has come.
And each of our brothers now goes to 

his home;
And our voices blending, we now will 

depart.
In perfect love, giving each note from 

the heart.
Each duty accomplished, each brother 

content.
Oh, thus may we ever our friendship 

cement:
May charity, justice and brotherly love 
At iMt lead us all to the grand lodge 

above. —Ritual.
Benediction, Brother D. C. Llmbaugh.

BALL LEAGUE TO 
MEET IN HOUSTON

PC-RU-H
> O R

CATARRH
) OF TH E. .

, HEADJHROSH^̂LUNGKSIONAI•ywERr-“
i l f  AND. ,

PELVIC, 
OROAHi

I ;i -
Crouch Hardware Co,. ISSf
Cut Flowers at Drumnfa. Pbooa
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main
P. R. Webb Is here from Alvord.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, 

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
Arthur Roberts of <^rbon«lale to 

istered at the Metropolitan.
J. C. Rowell of Abilene was to 

city Wednesday.
E. H. Whitaker la here from W« 

erford.
C. S. Mitchell waa In from 

Wednesday.
Mrs. C. P. Thompson of 

in the city visiting Mr. and 
George Nela

J. T. Henry of the San Antoato: 
is In Fort Worth on United 
ccurt business.

Dr. A. J. Lawrence la back 
trip to Montemorelos, Mexico, vl 
is Interested In an orange 
Lawrence waa accompanied 
family on the trip.

Worth CommanM^ No. 18, 
Templars, will hold a moetlngL 
day nlgfrt, at s^hicJi the Ord 
Temple will be ooaferred u 
candldateo.

Mrs. J, K. Roesen, accomp 
her daughters. Misses Ethel. Xf; 
and Cornelia, has gone on a vtott 
her father In Hot Sprtnga. Ark. > 
will be absent for a month. Inclu» 
the holldaya

‘The closing Wednesday erenl
class services of this conference y<___
In which the pastor will meet hla pco^ 
pie, will take place this evenlz 
7:30 p. m. at Allen Chapel, A.
Sund^ will be the closing 
services before conferetMfr'  ̂
Wednesday In Bonham.

The fifth lecture In the 
“The Great Religions of AO 
will be delivered by Rabbb-l 
Jswin at the Bplrltuallat 
Taylor street, ^i«lay, Nov. 
o’clock p. m. The topic 1s 
lam. the Strange Religion of a] 
People.” AU are wetcoroa 
free and no contributions 
for.
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HOLIDAY RA1
General Passenger Agents 

sien Hsrs
‘The Texas General 

Agents’ Association ended II 
in Fort Worth Wednesday 

It is decliled that tber* 
certificate plan oonventlai|;  ̂
less the certificates to 
attendance will equal car 

Party ratee, apeclaá cm 
rates to conventions to toe j 
territory were consklarsd 
announced cti the xrropsn 
question of the local h<^4 
settled. Tickets wtU be 
Southeatoera riiiniiiigsii 
point« and to tha polirtir.4 
tral 'Aa||r>olatlon oa welt 
Southwaattra.

The sale o f those ttcl 
east o f the Mtsslsxippl 
mode Dec. 20-22 at ona 
fares for the round trip 
return limit o f Jan. T.

To Texas and points to , 
west of the river, ticketi 
at the same rate Dee. II, 
both inclusive, with a 
return of Jan. 7.

Pugiliet Charged with] 
Speetmi to Tha Telegram.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mlc 
Harry Lewis (Beater 
with murder ae the 
death of Mike Ward, foil 
boxing match last Th« 
arraigned In the sui 
Wednesday and plead«# 
was held under $10,000 
furnlMi the balL

THERE IS NO 
why your baby ahonld 
fretful during the night; ; 
the came of thin, e l ' '  ' 
natural that a  healthy^ 
fat and sleep wsU. JIJ 
net retain Us food, 
with coUo cures and ' 
try a  bottle of WhMgHj 
Onge, and you win 
hava color and lai 
Sold bg Covey to

V.N.
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Kloimî *s Shoe Department
: ^ s a a  m ain  s t b e r  & ^ s s z = s s s s

Is now coi^ lete and ready for your inspection. We have 
just received a new shipment of ladies' and metf s faU s t X
Ladies’ Fine Footwear— ’ -------------
MonniK’s Duchess, in all 
leathers and the best 
styles; a p a ir ........^3.00

A. Priesmeyer’s Ladies’
Shoes, in single or double 
sole, blucher or lace, pat
ent tip or common sense
toe; a pair, $1.50 to $2.50

•

jWolf Bros.’ School Shoes,
I ^ kIo or double sole, with 
patent tip ; a pair. .$ 1 .2 5

A complete line o f John 
Kelly’s Ladies’s Fine 
Shoes, in patent kid or 
vioi, the best j^rade in the 
latest styles and leathers; 
a pair, ^ .5 0  t o . . .*.$5.00

A cqmplete line of Baby 
Shoes; a pair...............50 <

James A. Banister $5.00 
and $6.00 Shoes for s:en- 
tlemen; very’- best.

One lot Pnesnieyer’s Ladies' 
Shoes, mat top, double sole, 
repTular $1.90 ^ a d e ; special, 
a p a i r ............................$ 1 .5 0
Priesmeyer’s Yoiini: America 
School Shoes, single or dou
ble sole, blucher or plain 
lace, with patent tip; size 
11 1-2 to 2; a p a ir ... .$ 1 .5 0
Boys’ School Shoes that wear 
—size .‘1 1-2 to 5 1-2; pair, 
only ...............................$ 1 .5 0

W. L. Doujilas $3.50, and 
$4.iK) Shoes; union made;

I none better.

‘ th«

RO QUICKLY 
«HUNG AT CENTER

1 lick Garrett Pleads Guilty ajid 
Accepts Death Sentence

Crouch Hardware Cos IdeT Main
Cut Flowers at Drumnfsk Phone
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main str̂
P. R. Webb Is here from Alvord.
J. W . Adams A Co« feed, pr 

dace, fueL Phone 630.
Arthur Roberts of Carbondale Is re 

Istered at the Metropolitan.
J. C. Rowell of Abilene was la i  

city Wednesday.
E. H. WThitaker Is here from Waal 

erford.
C. 8. Mitchell was In from Baglnat 

Wednesday.
Mrs. C. F. Thompson o f Ranyer 

In the city visitinc Mr. 'and M 
Georye Nels.

J. T . Henry of the San Antonio 
is In Fort Worth oa United S 
eenrt business.

Pr. A. J. Lawrence is back froas 
trip to Montemorelos, Mexico, where 
Is interested In an oranye yrove. 
Lawrence was accompanied by 
family on the trip.

Worth Command«^ No. It.
Templars, will hold a meetlny Thars^ 
day nlyht, at w[lilch the Order 
Temple will be ooBlerred ui>on • tlS>- 
caodldatea.

Mrs. J. K. Rossen. accompanied hy 
her dauyhtera Miaaes EtheU Masvar^t 
and Cornelia, baa yone on a rlslt to 
her father in Hot Sprtnga Ark.» She 
wrlll be absent for a month, includiay 
the holldaya

The closiny Wednesday 
class services of this conference 
In which the pastor wlU meet hts peo
ple, will take place this eveniny, a 
7:30 p. m. at Allen Chapel. A. 1^’ E.. 
Sunday will be the closiny 
servloes before oooferenee 
Wednesday In Bonham,

The fifth lecture In the serlee 
* ^ e  Great Rellyfons of All Tl 
will be delivered by Rabbi J 
JaHn mi. the Spirltoallst TemplM> 
Taylor street Friday. Nov. 33. at 
o’clock p. m. The topic Is “Con 
Ism. the Stranye Reliylon of a Ui 
People.”  Ail are welconie. Seats 
free and no contributions are 
for.

pectmt to The Teitgrom. * „
CENTER, Texas. Nov. 22.—TrieJ. 

onvicted,'sentenced and huny, all In 
ae process of law, in less than four 

irs. This was the record of the dis- 
t court of Shelby co'unty W'ednea- 

y. In ^hlch Dick Garrett, murderer 
Dr. M. M. Paul, was meted out the 

of law.
‘Tt’s yot to be done, and I want it 

one liyht now, so as my people can 
:ka me to Tenaha and bury me and 
>t back before nlyht.”
Tliat is what Dick Garrett said when 

udye 8. M. Davis told him the sen- 
nce of law could not be' executed, 
Ithln thirty days from the time oi 
nvlctlon unless he voluntarily and of 
ia own free will and accord waived 

riyhts. Reyardless of the continued 
iionitlon of friends, he persisted with 
'ect calmness In haviny the sentence 

routed right at once.
It was about 3:30 o’clock ‘W^ednesday 
^enoon when court was called, the 
e military companies from Beaumont 
d Tlmi>son, besides a large force of 
puUes, having guarded the negro in 
e court house al̂  night. People from 
i the surrounding country h ^  gath- 
ed in and congregated around the 

house at an early hour in the 
rnlny, but no one but the military, 

e officers and bar and the relatives 
the deceased were permitted to tn- 

r the court house and hear any part 
'the trial.
li. was 1:27 o’clock when the spring

was touched by Sheriff Booth. The 
negro dripped about twelve feet, but 
his neck was not broken. Drs. Swear
ingen. Carroll and Duke of this city 
and Dr. MoMlckln of Klrbyvllle tended 
the pulse of the prisoner and It was 
ten minutes before he was pronounced 
dead. His body was taken In cha»’ge 
by his colored friends sliortlv after his 
death and burled as he requested.

Dick Garrett was born and reared In 
San Augustine county and had a bad 
record. V He had shot two or three men 
before, one of them white. His brother 
was hanged by a mob in San Augustine 
county several years afto for the at
tempted poisoning of the Broocks fam
ily.

Everything is evidently quiet here 
now.

Mrs. Paul, who has been quite ill 
since the murder of her husband. Is 
lmpro\'lng.

Judge H. B. Short is still in bed fi'orn 
prostration,

WOMEN IN OVERALLS; DIVORCE

Î E C O Ê U Ê N G  
M O T H E R

Is an ordeal which all 
women approach with 
indescribable fear, fo r  
nothing compares with 
the pain and horror of 
child-birth. The thought 

«  suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother 
1 pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a 
OW of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women 

found that the use o f Mother’s Friend during pregnancy robs 
ement o f all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother 

child. This scientific liniment is a god-send to all women at the 
of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother’s Friend 
women nafely through the perils o f child-birth, but its use 

J  prepares the system for the coming event, prevents “ morning 
ess,^ and other dig* 

imforts o f this period.
Id b j  all druggists at 

i.oo  per bottle. Book 
ontaining valuable information free.

M O T H E R ^ S

THE EXCURSION 
IS NOW ASSURED

Free Life of Village Cause of Seeking 
Legal Separation

Speottil to The Telegram.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Xov. 22.—T(>») 

many women In overall« are at the 
bottom of a suit for divorce of Mr.«. 
Charles E. Taylor. She says that at 
Vesta. Minn., where lier husband is 
editor of the Bright Eyes, so many 
of the feminine inhabitants appear on 
the streets in denim trousers that she 
was forced to leave from dl.«gust. Mrs. 
Taylor Said she often confused society 
leaders with railroad laborers on their 
way to .«aloons. She charges her hus
band with cruel treatment.

There is a good Job waiting for men 
and women with brains. They mu.-l 
hustle all the time. VVliy not become 
a hustler by taking Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea? Tea or Tablets, 35 
cents. J. P.’ Brashear,

X

Thirty-four Local Firms Have 
Agreed to Attend

A trades excnirsion is now practically 
assured, as ths total niunber of firms 
who have stated they will send a rep
resentative along with the excursion 
has now reached thirty-four. A com- 
mrittee composed of Paul Waples, Ben 
O. Smith, B. B. Paddock. CSeorge C. 
Mountcaatle and Louis Wortham, se
cured twelve additional names for the 
list wltMn an hour and a half Thurs
day morning.

A start was made by the committee 
about 10:80 o ’clock and by nuon the 
additional names had been added. As 
fifty is the lowest number that can be 
taken, it Is expected that this will be 
reached by the committee In the addi
tional canvas.s which will be made Fri
day morning.

The new' names added to the list tills 
morning were; tTrst National Bark. 
Continental Bank and Trust Company, 
G. F. Smith & Co., M. L. Eppsteli:, 
Hunter-Phelan Savings and Tru»t 
Company, Nash Hardware Company 
Fakes & Co.. Texas Manufacturing 
(kimpany. Western National Bark. 
Washer Brothers, Metropolitan hoccl 
and the Durrelt-Gorman Furniture 
Company.

Plana for the excursion will be 
drawn Immediately so that everything 
will be in readiness for the stait 
Dec. 3,

‘ WILL RUN BOOTHS
Free Concessions to Churches at the 

Carnival
Many of the church orgaaizatlon.s 

nre arranging to erect eating l>ooths 
at convenient places otx the streets 
during the celebration. 'The fact that 
the Commercial Club will grant con
cessions to no other persons or organi
zations. and allow only the church or 
klnderèarten association to conduct 
eating stands, assures the financial 
success of each booth. No charge is 
to be made for these concessions.

Several ot the church committees 
have selected locations, and the work 
of erecting the booths will begin at 
once. It la the desire of the Coni- 
merolai Club that all the churches 
take advantage of this opportunity, 
since the question of providing sub
sistence for the crowds that are ex
pected to be on hand daily will be 
cne of serious moment. Plenty of good 
things to eat at reasonable prices will 
add much toward keeping the crowd 
jolly and good natured. and ultimately 
to the success of the enterUdnrnent.

If any have not made arrangements 
for a stand or selected a place, tele
phone Mr. Grove at the Exchange Na
tional Bank for information.

MARRIED FOLKS’ PARTY

Bradfield Regutotor Co.t Atlaata, 6a.

Prizes to Ones.With the Tackiest Cos
tumes

Mrs. J. C. Hill ot 1121 Rusk street 
entertained several married c»»uples ort 
Wednesday night with a “ tackj^’ party. 
There were many with exceedingly 
“tarky" raiment, but the ladies’ prize, 
which'was three package.«» of popcorn, 
was awarded to Mrs. \\". R. Ward. 
The booby prize went to H. C. Ward, 
and it is said he won easily over the 
many contestants. The prize given 
him was a bright red handkerchief.

Refreshments were served and good 
music furnished by Billy Barlow and 
Charles Williams. Only married folks 
were admitted.

BEGAN BRICKLAYING
Expect New Methodist Church Com

pleted Soon
Bricklaying on the new PTrst Meth

odist church building at the corner of 
Seventh and Taylor streets was com
menced Thursday morning and no de
lay In the erection of the 175,000 edlfh'e 
l.s anticipated by the contractor, C. W. 
Forbes. The building will be cbii- 
structeil of brick and stone and the 
estimated total cost of building and 
furnishings is about 3100,000.

Contracts for Interior decoration, 
seats and other furnishings have not 
been let and in all probability will he 
w ithheld until the building near^ com
pletion.

Contract for Big Ranch
Hperial to The Telegram.

VICTORIA. Texa.s. Nov. 22.—A. H. 
Danforth, representing .a northern s>ii- 
dicate composed of parties from Illi
nois, Kansas and Missouri, has the 
contract for the T. D. Wood ranch, 
containing 85,000 acres of land and lo
cated in Refugio county, subject to 
the examination of the titles. Mr. Wood 
la a resident of Victoria, but has his 
land and cattle Interests In Refugio 
county. It is the Intention of the pur
chasers to cut this Immense tract into 
160-acre farms and sell it to actual

settlers as Aoon as the land can be 
 ̂surveyed and tha^aal finally closed. 
The constderaUpn tl said to be approxi
mately 3300,000. T

Thirty Seotjons Sold ’ ** 
Bperial to The Telttrom.

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Nov. 22.— 
It is understood here that Dr. Walker 
has sold bis thirty-section ranch' In 
Edwards county at the lump price ot 
$40,000. This Includes horses, cattle, 
hogs and goats.

8a|ss at Msnardvills
Bperiol to The Ttlegrom.

MENARDVILLE. Texas* Nov. 82. -  
Russell St Bevans bought from W . A. 
Davis of Eldorado 500 coming 3s ami 
4s, delivery in spring. Terms priva is.

VEIN WAS SEVERED
Met Death in a Pseuliar Mannar at 

Dallas
Speetal to The Telegram.

DALL.VS, Texas, Nov. 22.—^Henry A. 
Smith, 25 years of age, an employe at 
the Dallas opera house, met hts death 
in a peculiar manner this morning. 
He was subject to epileptic fits and 
went into a cigar store In Elm street, 
when he was seized with a tit. He 
fell Into a show case and a piece of 
broken glass severed his jugular vein. 
Smith died before medical aid could 
reach him.

DALLAS I s  MECCA
Governor There and Applicants Follow 

Him
Spedol to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 22.—Governor- 
Elect Tom Campbell is In the city. He 
greets all with a smile, but has nothing 
to siiy concerning his appointments. 
They will be given out about Dec 1. 
Dallas is now the Mecca of applicants, 
numy of whom called on the governor 
today.

FINED $18,000

HOLIDAY SATES
General Pasaenger Agenta CleaaS 

aioa Hora
The * Texas General P« 

▲gents’ AModatlon ended Its sc 
to Fort Worth Wedneoday ever 

It la decided that there aboil 
certificate plan coavcntlon 
leas the certlftcates to thoee la 
attendance wrlll equal or exc

Party mtes, special car r*U*n 
ratee to oonventlone to ^  held ^  
territory were considered and 
announced at the proper tima 
qoeatJon of the loecd ht^iday ra^a 
•Mtled. TlokeU wUl be eold to 
Soutbeoetem Pasaeog 
polnto and to the i>olat« In tiM 
tral ▲▲I'K'latlon aa well as to 
SoethufMeiu.

The sale o f those tlcbets, for 
eeat of the Mississippi river, 
node Dec. 20-82 at one and 
tores for the round trip witn 
return limit of Jan. T.

To Texas and points In D®* 
west of the river, tickets may 
at the same rate Dec. 81 
both tociuslve. with • Anal l l « » j  
return of Jan. 7.

Pugilist Charged with Mui 
Mpoetml lo Tim Telegram.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Noe- 
Barry Lewrls (Beatertnan), 
with murder as the result 
death of Mike Ward, 
boxing match last Thursday 
'Arraigned In the superior 
Wednesday and pleaded not _ 
was held under 110,000 and 
-ftmilsh the balL _

THERE IS NO REA 9 0 1 ^  
■'.why your baby should be 
lilNtfal during the night. Wm  
> the came of thin, sickly ba 
I natural that a bealthr haby^ 
fiat and sleep walL 1Í 7®)^
Inst retain ito food, don t 
(with colic cures and other r"
Itry a bottle o f White’»  Cr 
[ lú e , and you wrin toon  

tve color and laugh 
"b a r  Covey Sk MAYtln.

NEW TRAINS ON THE ROCK ISLAND
Oommencini: Sunday, Nov. 25, another train between Dallas, Fort Worth’ 
and Kansas City, inakinji: three throui^h trains daily to northern points»

- via the Rock Island. New train will leave Dallas 9:40 p. ni.. Fort Worth 
11:20 p. ni., and will carry a first-class standard

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR TO OKLAIIOMA CITY
Enabling? passenjirers to spend eveninir at Fort Worth at home or at 
theater, rachini? El Reno and Oklahoma City by breakfast time next 
morning:. >  ̂ '

4TrainsEacli Way,Each Day to Dallas
HRST OUT IN MORNING 6:40 TO

DALLAS
V N TURPIN 0. T. A. Fifth and Main. -, PHIL A. AUER, G. P. & T. A.» 0., R. L A G. Telephone 127.

Deciaion Against New York Railways 
in Rsbatinq Caaea

Bg itnofHalrd Preee.
NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—Judge Holt 

of the United States circuit court to
day fined the New York Central and 
Hudson River Railroad Company $18- 
000 for rebating freight charges to the 
American Sugar Refining Company.

NO 8HAFTER WILL

General Made No Disposition of $15,000 
Property

Spreial to The Telegram.
BAKERSFIELD Cal., Nov. 22 —Cap

tain William H. MoKlttrlck, son-in- 
law of tlie late 'William R. Shatter, 
has filed a petition In the supreme 
court of this county for letters testa
mentary in the estate of the ĉ ead gen
eral. The petition states no will of 
General Shafter has been found and 
property valued at 115,000 Is enumer
ated as follows: Real property in Kem 
county, valued at 310,000; personal 
property, consisting of bank stocks, 
livestock and articles necessary for 
cultivation of the farm, valued at 
35,000.

CANCEL PRIVICEGE

Rock Island Finds no Need for Con
centration

Bperlal lo The Telegram.
DALI.AS, Texas, Nov. 22.—Yesterday 

the management of the t’ hicago, Rock 
Island and Gulf Railway Company 
wired the railroad commission to the 
effect th.'»t they wanted their concen
tration privileges at the Dallas, FV>rt 
Worth and Bowie cotton compiessos 
cancelled.

Today Commissioner Colquitt Is In 
Dallas Investigating the alleged con
gestion in the freight traffic.

b e a u t i f u l
Coney Fur for iV iday’s sell
ini:, upward.

Largest and most select 
line of Furs in the city— 
irreatly below prevailinjif 
prices.

m e

D ai.y l ig h t  
Storie

Special
Values in Underwear for 
ladies, misses, children and 
men, for Friday.

L a d i e s '  C o a t i
For Friday’s selling. A full 
lensdh Coat in new icray, 

handsomely t a i l o r e d  in 
braids and straps and but
tons; patch pockets; reverse 
cuffs ............................$4.08

J^eiea}
Line.
Ladies’ 
Tailored 
Thanksgivinj? 
and Xmas 
Suits, just 
received.

Attention
Mothers:

.300 pairs of Babies’ Slioes in all cojors — SHOE- 
M AK ijRS’ SXMPU^S—will he sold by us Friday
morning, 9 o ’clock; 2 pairs f o r ............................ 25<

Limit 4 pairs. See window display.

J ^ eia
Line
Silk Waist 
in plaids 
and stripes, 
just received.

5J^umber^\ S p e c ia l
In the niid-sea.sou’s most i 

dressy styles of Street Hats 

in black, Kia}', red and 

areen, beautifully trimmed;
I

Friday only

Values in Misses’ and (:3iild- 
ren’s Coats for Fridav.

m e

D a y l i g h t
S t o r e

^ 1.50  T t a i d  
W a i s t

Full plaited front, tucked on 

side, trimmed'in tailor but

tons; come in red and blue 

plaids and white and black 

checks; Friday only.

BSc

TWO WERE FROZEN 
IN RECENT COLD

Live Stock Near El Paso Suf
fered During: Storm

Scaffold Ordered
Special to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas. Nov. 22.—Sheriff Til
ley has ordered the scaffold for the 
execution of Jesse Jones, alias Je.s.se 
Wa.«ihlngton. erected in the yard of the 
county jail, and work will commence 
on the structure during the present 
week. The condemned man will be 
hanged on the 30th instant, under 
Judge Scott’s sentence, for the mur
der of .Mathias Block, his employer. 
His favorite spiritual adviser Is a col
ored preacher, who is in jail charged 
with beating his wife.

Bpeolnl lo The Telegram.
EL PASO, Texas. Nov. 22.—A tele

gram from Barstow to the Herald says 
that considerable loss will be felt 
among the live stock as a result of 
the cold. Two deaths from cold have 
occurred in this section.

Secon Maez was run over by a 
cab at Santa Fe and was frozen be
cause he was unable to get up.

Jack Kemp, a United States mall 
carrier between Artesian and Hope, N. 
M., was frozen. He became lost and 
lierished in the blinding storm.

BARGE AND CREW 
SUNK LAST NIGHT

t LABOR TEMPLE ♦
♦ ♦

The Fort Worth Trades Assembly 
will meet In regular bi-monthly ses
sion Thursday night In Labor Temple, 
and a full attendance of delegates Is 
anticipated. No special matters Have 
been announced for ‘discussion at this 
meeting and other than the routine 
work the program is not known.

President Swor of the Trades As
sembly Is still absent from the city, 
being at Galveston Thursday. He ex
pects to return home Saturday.

Storm on Lake Erie Last 
N ÿrh t

By Anroeiolrtt Preti.
SANDUSKY, Ohio. Nov. 22.—The 

barge Athens, on tow of the steamer 
Pratt, went down on I.4ike Erie in a 
storm last night. The captain and six 
men of the crew were probably 
drowned.

ANNOUNCE RULINGS 
OF JUDGE BROOKS

Main Points of Defendants 
Overruled

defense such as the scandalous mat
ter and the conclusions of law con
tained therein. Judge Brooks said 
that he wanted to hear from the state 
as to this point as to whether the 
pleading related to facts and the de
fense. The attack as to so-called 
trust agreement was overruled. All 
other matters and charges In petition, 
as to conclusions and fticls which state 
expects to prove such as the unlawful 
acts committed by defendant prior to 
1900, the affidavit of Pierce, the own- 
erirtilp of stocks and agreements as to 
purchase of supplies, the conspiracy 
to restrain trade by Rockefeller and 
others, the Waters-Pierce Company 
canfining its bu.slness to a certain 
locality; that the Standard controls; 
all these matters were reserved by the 
ix>urt, to hear explanations from the 
state as to whether they could be 
substantiated by the e'\’ldence.

Judge Batts for the state said that 
form of i>etltlon was not such as the 
state would like to have, but that If 
the case was repleaded, the* state 
would have additional facts to incor
porate, as they had come to its knowl
edge since filing of this petition. As 
to scandalous matter in the petition, 
he said that the slate was in position 
to prove ewry averment, and that 
under the charges of fraud and con
spiracy, petitions had to be out of the 
run of usual pleadings as the cases 
were different. He cited a charge In 
the petition concerning ttib visit of- 
Pierce to Texas with large sum of 
money and obtaining a fresh permit to 
do buslne.ss; that the state was in 
possession of facts that would tend 
to prove this, and that it would be 
proved and for that reason it was put 
In the petitions. ______

IN  THE COURTS

ROBY PEOPLE TO 
BUILD OWN UNE

Are Tired Waiting for Pro
moters to Make Good

BperiaJ lo The Telegram.
ABILENE, Texas, N<n-. 28*.—The pao- 

pie of Roby, In Fisher county, becon;- 
Ing discouraged on raiiroad propc- 
slti^ns from the big systems, have 
started a subscription list, which has 
amounted to nearly 350,00d, and will 
organize a railroad and then talk to 
Abilene or Merkel regarding an exten
sion of the line. Capitalists here s»y 
that they would be glad to consider a 
proposition from any of the syiteins 
which means business, but that Roby 
has waited long -enough for railroad 
faculties and will lose no more time 
parleying over the matter.

Forty-Eighth District Court
IT. A. Hartley vs. Chicago, Rock Is

land it Gulf Railroad, damage.»; on 
tricL

Sprriol to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 22 —Di.strict 

Judge Brooks, at the noon hour, an
nounced his rulings on some of the 
matters raised by the defendants in 
the Waters-Plerce Oil Company anti
trust suit. He indicated what he would 
bold and In doing so he severely jolted 
the main point attempted to be made 
by the counsel for the defendants.

He announced that the general de
murrer to the state’s petition would 
1)  ̂ overruled, likewise the follow’lng 
exceptions both general and special; 
misjoinder In The petition as to the 
charges of fraud growing out of ob
taining the new permit six years ago; 
dissolution of the old corporation and 
the formation of a new one; right ot 
st.'ite to forfeit permit and recover 
penalties under act of 1899, said act 
being void, as It was cumulative and 
of no effect, owing to pas.«»age of « -  
emption act a few days later; that 
act of 1908 Is unconstitutional, certain 
parts of act of 1899 being In existence; 
that ownership of stock in the Waters- 
Plerce by t'ne Standard, because said 
stock was held Prior to act of 1903; 
that attack on ownership of stock Im
pairs validity of the contracts for the 
purchase of supplies by the wAters- 
Plerce Oil Company from the Stand
ard: that it Is a violation of the laws 
tof commerce to prevent a -manufac
turer from buying from dealers; re
covery of penalties for. alleged fraud, 
and violation of oonunon law; recovery 
of penalties under act of 1899, as It Is 
repealed by act of 1908. this last be
ing unconstitutional on account ®f Jt* 
caption: penalties as to ownership 
under the act of 1899, also .to cancel 
the permit both as to the act of 1199 
and the act of 1908.

▲a to the form of the pleading 
which has been bitterly attacked by

Justice Bratton’s Court
Justice T. J. Maben is holding court 

for Justice R. E. Bratton and 'aa-s the 
civil docket on trial.

Justice Bratton could not attend to 
his court either Wednesday or Tburs- , 
day on account of the condition of 
Mrs. Bratton, who is dangerously ill.

Lowden Case Delayed
The United States circuit court of 

appeals at Fort Worth did not take 
up the case of James G. Lowden et al. 
vs. the United States on Thursday 
mtirnlng, as that was the third case 
on tile pocket and the other two were 
not disposed of in time for noonday 
adjournment. The case will probably 
come before the court at the afternoon 
sitting, however. ^

World’s Tallest Woman
Bpeeini lo The Telcynitn.

VIENNA, Nov. 22.—A young woman 
has just arrived in Vienna who claims 
to be the tallest woman In the world. 
She Is only 27 years old, but stands 
7 feet 5 inches, and wel^s 516 pounds.

She Is spare rather than stout, is 
hard of feature and voice and alto
gether somewhat of the masculine 
type. Her father and mother are not 
above ordinary stature._____

Papers Lacking
Bpectal The Telegram.

LONDON, Nov. 22.—4Carl Hau, alias 
Stau, professor of Roman law in 
George Washington university, at 
'^lashington, who was arrested In this 
c %  Nov. 8 charged with the murder 
o f\ ls  mother-in-law at Baden Baden, 
was brought up on demand at the 
Bow street police court Wednesday 
and was again remanded as the papers 
In the extradition proceedings have not 
arrived from Germany. •

.Appointed Ticket Agent
Carey W. Leftwich luis been ap

pointed assistsmt city ticket agent for 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas at 
Fort Worth, vice L. O. Smith, resigned.

Gives vigor, strength, vitality to your 
nerves, stomach and every part of your 
body. It’s easy to take; swallow a 
little Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea; 
It does the businesa Tea or Tablets  ̂
35 centa J. P. Brashear.

Duke ^
The funeral of the late Edward l> r 

was held Wednesday afternoon alf 
o’clock from the undertaking ch-apelJ 
L. P. Robertson’s establishment. The 
local Plumbers’ Union, of which. Mr. 
Duke was a member, assisted b.v a 
delegation from the Dallas local, offl-  ̂
ciated at the service._______

Immigrants to Northwest
Seven car loads of German Immi

grants who were landed In Galveston 
by a North German Lloyd steamer 
Tuesday arrived in Fort Wor*h
Wednesday afternoon over the Inter
national. 'yie eteamer brought six 
hundred immigrants and fully two- 
thirds of them scattered out from the 
receiving port, the rest being brought 
this way. Those who came to Port 
Worth continue on thru to places in 
Colorado, Wyoming and other states In 
the northwest.

Engineer Took Chaneg
Sperial lo The Telegram.

VALPARAISO, Ind.. Nov. 22.—Fran'it 
Delmour, engineer of the Baltimore and 
Ohio passenger train which was 
wrecked at Woodvllle recently, causing 
sixty-three deaths, broke down before 
the Indiana railroad commission 
Wednesday afternoon and took all 
blame to himself for the wreck. He 
said he got no answer to hla whistle 
from the freight train, but took It for 
granted that it would be all right and 
went ahead.

Killed by Switch Engine 
Bpecial lo The Telegram.

TEXARKANA, Texas, Nov. 81.—A. 
Flint, a well known citizen, whose 
home was on Rose Hill, was run over 
and killed by a switch engine in the 
local Iron Mountain yards.

'r-
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Parker-Rosson v
Special to The Teloeram. •

MILFORD. Texas, Nov. 28.—Miss 
Effle Rosson and John Parker were 
married here Tuesday night at the 
home of the bride’s father, J, W. Ros
son. They will make their home In 
Italy. Texas. __________

ALWAYS WAS SICK 
When a man says he always was 

sick—troubled with a cough that last
ed all winter—what would you think U 
be should say—he never was side since 
n.ing BaUard’o Horebound Syrup. Such 
a man ttista -

Mr. J. C. Clark. Deavar, Colorado, 
writes:^ “Fhr years I was troubled with* 
a severe cough that would last all 
winter. This cough l«fV “ I* 
erable condition. I triad Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Synw and have not had a olck 
day since, ’niat’s what It did for me.”
Bold by Covey ▲ Martin.

Best for rheumatism. Elmer & 
Amend’s Prescription No. 8161. Cels- 
brated on Its merits for manv effectual 
corea Fbr sole by all droggifka, ,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand

ing or rt^putatlon of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of The Teleyram will 
be cladly corrected upon due notice of same belny ylven 
at the office. Eichth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth. Tens.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Teleyram la one sale at:
ChieacQ, 111.—Palmer House News Stand.
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets: H. P. Hansen Nevs Stand.
Hot Sprlnsa, Ark.—L. E. Wyatt. 620 Central Avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
Ix>s Anseles, CaL—B. E. Amos, 711 South Olive 

street
Memphis, Tenn.—The World News Co.
Oakland. CaL—^Amos News Co.
Portlanii Ore.—J. Bsuler A Co
St Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6, Union 

•IvawB Co.; Hotel Jefferson New« Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust

San Dleyo, CaL—B. E. Amoa
Seattle, Waah.—International News Aarency.
On file In New York—Empire Hot«l Reading; Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In larye Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t Oeorye 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther, 884 Main street: 
Dallas Book Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
384 Main strttt; Globe News Depot 260 Main street; 
Gaorye Beletser, 127 North Leuaar street; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 North Ervay 
•treat; Terry A Calltson. 108 South Ervay; J. M. Blt- 
tere. M., K. A T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
street

El Paso. Texas—^Homa News Co.
Houston, Texas—BotUer Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers
San Antonio. Texas—Menyer Hotel News Stand: 

Ferdinand Hanaw, 336 East Houston street

CLASH WITH THE PRESIDENT 
The papers axe having a great deal to say con

cerning what a number of them are terming a clash 
betiv’een the President and Secretary Taft, as to the 
aisinUaal o f the negro troops which participated In 
the recent ilot and murder at Brownsville? According 
to the view quite generally expressed the action of 
the secrelary of war In suspending an order of the 
President for the summary dishonorable discharge of 
the negroes, will certainly result in such friction as 
will cause the retirement of Secretary Taft from the 

deiiartment. And while that may be the net re
sult of »hf situation. The Telegram la rather Inclined 
to think there Is some smooth politics being worked 
In connection with this affair.

There Is not a smoother politician In all these 
I’ nlted Stages than Theodore Roosevelt, President of 
the United States and cammander-ln-chlef of the 
army. The outrages perpetrated by these negroes at 
Brownsvtlle^ere so flagrant that the President was 
ccmpelled to take cognizance of the situation, and the 
d--eper he got Into on investigation of the trouble tha 
more heinous the acts of the negro troops appeared. 
Hs gave the negroes an opportunity to purge them- 
sehres by delivering up the ones who had actively 
participated In the outrages, but accompanied the ex
tension of the opportunity by assuring them of dts- 

-  ""llmce If they did not surrender the guilty ones. This 
the negroes refused to do, and the President was com
pelled to make good his offlckal threat, which was 
done Just on the eve of his departure for Panama-

But the order of the President did not find favor 
with a certain class In the Northland East. The 
outrages complained of were committed In the South, 
and the other fellow’s ox was not gored. Indignation 
meetings have been held, end in Secretary Taft’s own 
state of Ohio, a demand has been made that the order 
be rescinded and congress remove the authority 
which enables the President to make such an order. 
Mistaken ministers and others have rushed Into print 
with a demand that this great Injustice be not done 
the negro troopers—and we all know the ability of the 
President to hedge. He has given us repeated evidence 
of his striking ability In this dirctlon, and the close 
observer of current events must be strongly Im- 
rrened with the idea that again the nation’s chief 
executive Is going thru the ordinary process of hedg
ing.

Secretary Taft has issued an order suspending the 
Pres dent’s order for the time being, and this was done 
In onler to give the country time to get its breath 
and prepare for the next act in the Ethiopian fares 
that Is now holding the national boards. Of course, 
the President Is going to be very Indignant over the 
action taken by Taft and Insist his original order must 
stand. Then there is going to be the development of 
new evidence which warrants the abrogation of the 
order, and the negrs troopers are going to escape the 
punlskaMnt their «eCarious conduct so righly merited.

There le no qucsClon concerning the guilt of these 
negroes. There Is proof enough against them to send 
all who pertlclpated In the murder at Brownsville to 
the gallowa Bat the military authorities have ^ow n 
every diepeeltlon to shield these murderers since their 
crisw waa eosoniitted. and has placed every obstacle 
pcsBlble in the way of the clvtl authortttea If It is 
Intended to shield and finally exculpate these men It le 
setting a precedent that will not be Without Its reward 
In T e n s  In tbs fktura The next time such a das- 
taiMy outrage ts perpetrated !n this state an outraged 
people ^rlll take the enfbrcement o f the law into their 
own hsuidt and make Ébort work of applying the 

^ ^rtnctplcs o f justice.
Public sentiment tn T en s Is not in favor of Lynch 

law. Whilo there are ocoasioos when outraged Texas 
niaakood' has repeatedly aessrtsd ItsMf the general 
sentiment In this state is to always permit the law to

take Its eourse. But w îea the eourse of the Isw saB 
those tn authority is ss directly in contravention of 
the principles of juatics there is a strong IncesUve 
fur the people to take the matter of enforcing the law 
Into their own hands. This Is the condition that 
breeds lawlessness aod disorder, and that servgs to 
Iwlng the good name of the state Into disrepute abroad. 
'But Texas people are only human, end it is but reason- 
aide to suppose that If these men are whitewashed 
and turned loose without any semblance of punish
ment the time will come when a determined effort will 
hr made to riBht what is believed to be a great wromr.

It 1» to b4'hoped the original order of the President 
will be perfgBted to stand.

t*--
HOW TO BUILD A COTTON MILL

Those two big cotton mills promised for Fort 
Worth are remarkably slow in meterlsHslng. Beyond 
thu assurance given out some time ago that both mlll  ̂
would be built, there seems to be absolutely nothing 
doing. And while Fort Worth la sitting back waiting 
for something tangible to develop the smaller citle« 
and towns of Texas are going ahead with the gre.it 
work of building cotton mills. The Dublin Telephone 
tells how It Is being done In the following;

It is a mighty busy man these days who Is not 
willing to spare time from his private affairs to do 
some work for Dublin, and it warms the heart of the 
progressive citizen who ha.s wor’xed for years for the 
advancement of the town, often under the most dis
couraging circumstances, to see the unanimity with 
which the business men have now gotten Into harness 
and arc pulling together. We have known commercial 
cTubs to tome forth after much travail, only to die 
a borning, we have known of calls being Issued, hand
bills distributed and i>era<>nal house-to-house canvasses 
maae In an endeavor to call the business men together 
for the purpose of dlscusaing some matter of civic Im- 
portaur * only to result in the assembling of the news
paper intn and one or two other citizens of great am
bitions and ezalted aspirations but exceedingly small 
means, we have known the representatives of great 
er.t'Tprises coming hefe to seek a location to be forced 
to walk tl«e streets like a blind beggar, unnoticed and 
unattended.

But all this l.s a thing of the past. And many with 
any sort of a proposition can now have an attentive 
and iniiüartial hearing. The business men are wide 
awake snd are determined that no good thing worth 
striving for fdtall slip by unnoticed. It is no trouble 
now to get together on the shortest notice. A twi.st of 
the telephone bell, a hint as to the object and place 
of the mi*c-tlng. and In a few minutes the wealth and 
business acumen of the city will be assembled and 
ready to hear any proposition that may be presented.

This was demon.strate<l Thur.sday evening, when 
the course of fifteen minutes thirty or forty of the 
le-adlng business men were gotten together to meet 
Mr. LesUe C. White, a large stockholder of the Bon
ham cotton mill, and hear his statements as to the 
feasibility of such an enterprise as a business venture 
There were no speeches—merely question.  ̂ and an
swers—but these were so comprehensl^'e, and the facts 
elicited so emphatic, that wh«|n the meeting was 
endvd there was not a doubting Thomas left, even if 
thfre had been before. In some respects it was the 
most suoce.'isful business meeting ever held In Dublin 
The Information received was such as to leave no 
doubt In the mind of any one that a cotton mill, 
properly managed, is a paying Investment, bpth for 
the stockholders and the city at large. It has paid at 
Ponhani, and there Is no question hi the mind of any 
one that If . the Dublin business men take hold of It t 
cotton mill will be equally successful here. In four 
years the Bonham mill has Increased Us capital stock 
from 1150,000 to $226.000, nearly doubling Its capacity, 
and Is now paying 8 per cent dividend on Its present 
cnpllalization, which Is equal to 12 per cent on the 
orlgln-if Investment. By mutual agreement of the 
stockholders, the dividend has beçn limited to 8 per 
cent, all earnings over and ahon'S amount to go 
Into the surplus fund for operating expenses and Im
provements. Mr. Whit© says tka(-bq%|^ the mill was 
built they had what was known as South Bonham, a 
notoriously poverty-stricken district, which was a 
constant object of chalrty. Now they have no "South 
Bcnliam” In the sense formerly understood, the resi
dents of that portion of ths city no longer being 
farced to accept charity, many of them owning nice 
comfortable homes which they have built with their 
mill earnings. Both city and farm property has ad
vanced In price, and the population of the city has 
been Increistd at least 1,000 a* a direct result of the 
mill. In addition to this. It was the Indirect cause of 
a new railroad, which was built from Bonham to Deni
son. a distance of twenty-eight miles, by local capital.

TThe history of Texas cotton mills has. been one of 
almo.st unbVeken success, and what has been done at 
Bonham. Waxahachle, Weatherford, Denison, Itasca, 
Sherman and other cities will soon be repeated at 
Dublin.

smB© tkgt ' t l »  Udl-WM e a k M 'f e v c .  . 
cattla And whU© various mstksds of Immsdlatslr
gsUing rid of the tick have b©en adoirted, principally of 
a dipping nature, non© of the dips adopted have ©v©r 

'given the proper satisfaction.
After the dlecovery of oU at Beaumont, It was 

found that a certain preparation carrying a certain 
per cent of crude Bsaumont oiL could be depended 
ui>on to kill the ticks carried by the animals, but the 
effect of this dip upon the cattle varied. In many 
Instances It was so drastic as to kill both the ticks 
and the cattle.

While the state and federal governments have 
adopted the Beaumont oU dip as the standard and 
prescribe It as the proper method of cleaning the 
cattle. It has been realised that the remedy had Its 
oblectiona, and there have been continued experiments 
:n an effort to discover something that would do the 
uoik and reduce the danger of losses to a minimum. 
According to a report that comes from Quanah. where 
rome of these experiments have been In progress, an 
pi'.-ienical dip has been discovered that is Just as ef
fect 1 ve as the Beaumont dip, so far as killing the ticks 

i-oncerned, and without any apparent Injury to the 
ca’-tle.

During the month of -September more than 6,000 
head of cattle were dipped In this arsenical solution, 
ani In 117 hours every tick they carried was dead. Ac
cording to those who conducted the experiment no bad 
effects* were noticeable In the cattle, and while not 
yet reedy to give the new dip an unqualified approval, 
ihe government authorities believe a very’ Important 
discovery has been made.

YOUNG TEXAS CATTLE SELL WELL
The auction sale of young Texas cattle held at 

Decatur, III, a few days ago by J. O. Imboden. con- 
sii’ lng prlnclpelly of yearling steers, with a liberal 
mixture of heifer and steer calves, was a big success, 
and the avidity with which the offerings were snapped 
up goes to prove that the idea of young Texas range 
bred stuff for the corn belt Is still a winning one. 
There were 1,673 head of cattle Included In the sale, 
the bulk of the lot being fro mthe ranch of J. Boog- 
Scott, of Coleman county, but there was also represen
tation from Charles Stephens’ herd, and the famous 
Hashknife ranch, located In Baylor county.

Th entire offering sold quickly, the 1,673 head 
bri) ging a total of $29,036, or an average of $18.07 
around. Buyers were present from Illinois, Kentucky, 
Maryland and other states, and the prices realized are 
considered quite satisfactory. At the opening of the 
sale Mr. Imboden brought out a bunch of the Boog- 
Scott long yearlings, which he had been feeding since 
last winter, giving an explanation of his methods In 
handling them and clearly demonstrating what the 
young Texas stuff could be expected to do with in
telligent and proper handling. Part of this bunch 
will he shown *< the International show at Chicago 
next month, and are sure to attract great attention. 
There Is no question but the demonstration given of 
what c«>u1d be expected of the cattle had a very stknn- 
latlve effect upon the buying, as the entire lot waa 
closed out In leas than two hours time.

Gradually the com belt fevers are learning that 
this Texas lange bred stuff is the very best material 
they can find for filling their feed lots, and the detijMd 
Is steadily increasing. Men who have had experience 
In feeding and handling these cattle come out Into 
the range country and select the very best material 
they can find. This Is 8hipi>ed to some central and 
convsnlant point in the com belt and the cattle ad
vertised to be sold at auction. . Feeders take advantage 
of the opoprtunity to buy the best that Is produced 
on the Texas ranges right at their very doors, and 
their willingness to pay good prices has always caused 
these sales to average well.

Texas producers feel greatly encouraged over ths 
situation, and believe this feeder trade Is yet In Its 
Infancy and Is capable of very high development It 
provides an outlet for the surplus stuff at figures 
which. In the judgment of many producers, are better 
than holding the stuff until it attaiaa greater maturity.

It U a field that apiieara to he full of promise for 
the future.

NEW CATTLE DIP FOUND 
Ths matter of deaUog with the fever tick is a prop- 

oslUon that has given the state aad fMeral authorities 
a groat deal of trouble ever since the discovery was

At

The chairman of the Oklahoma constitutional con- 
vintlon is B former Texas Democrat, and wa.<4 one of 
the late Governor Hogg’s most trusted lieutenants. 
It Is evident fiom this that Oklahoma has fallen Into 
good hands when It chose to be dominated by the 
Dennxraiy.

'The Democracy Is In the saddle In the new state of 
Oklahoma, and some very hungry members of the 
party are going to enjoy some elegant slices of pie. 
Tbc Republicans are doing their level best to look 
pleasant, however.

North Fort Worth Is preparing to fittingly cele
brate her fourth birthday, and Rosen Heights is pre- 
poiln.iT to Incorporate. The spirit of progress Is hover
ing over everything In tha vicinity of Fort Worth. 

= r T = = = g = =
The adoption of the old mission style of architecture 

for the new home of the Fort Worth Fat Stock show, 
was a most appropriate piece of work. The organiza
tion has a great mission to perforin.

IFî ess
The original Terrell election bill and which should 

have been the election law. Is all right. The amend
ments tacked onto the bill before it was passed and 
approved r.re. nearly all of them. Intended to render 
the eltx'llon law objectionable.—Tyler Courier

The best thing the next state legislature can do Is 
to wipe out the entire Terrell election law and pass a 
new mea.sure. simple and effective, for the proper safe
guarding cf the ballot.

❖  ♦  ❖  ♦
Many Southern hearts will sympathize with the 

older negroes In the disgraced companies. Just dis
charged from the army. A negro born in slavery is in
capable of such a crime as that at Brownsville, or of 
harboring the guilty. It Is the younger generation that 
Is bringing disgrace and ruin on the negro race, and 
the older ones must suffer for It, but they have the 
sympathy of all right-thinking whites in the South.— 
Corpus Chrlstl Caller.

It is a very rare occurrence for one of the old- 
time Southern negroes to get Into any kind of trouble. 
Thty knew their place In life and manage to keep it. 
The younger generation is the one that is bringing 
S') much trouble upon the race.

♦ ♦ «  ♦
If the American girls will only keep well posted In 

U i  t;r'^gress of the divorce proceedings against Count 
Beni e f^astellane by his wife, formerly Miss Gould, 
the probabliU::-s are that they won’t fly as many kites 
now to catch foreign titles as has unfortunately been 
the custom with too many of our girls In the past.— 
Laredo Tlmea

American girls have an object lesson In the experi
ence of Anna Gould and others who Imagined that 
happiness was to be found In the possession of a for
eign title. It has been a hard experience, but it ought 
to be worth much In the future.

♦  ♦ ❖  ♦
At an early sUge In his pqlltlcal career Mr. William 

Jennings Bryan served two terms In congress, where 
his Tnost not.Tble c^chlevement was a long and elaborate 
speech in favor of free trade. The President’s recently 
reported p'ans In favor of tariff rerislon would seem 
to indicate that In this respect. Mr. Bryaix In common 
with many leading Democrats, anticipated the Repub
lican party.—Houston Chronicle.

It Is no trouble to anticipate the Republican party  ̂
In the matter of tariff revision, for It does not Intend 
to revise the tariff. There is too much prosperity for 
the great magiufloctiaclng concerns of the country 
under the present system of protection to hope for 
anything else but talk of revising the tariff.

A A A A
What the Denison cotton mill Is doing for the 

Der.Ison cotton market can be done by other mills 
for the cotton market of other towns. The cotton 
raised around these towns can better be manufactured 
right at home than to be shipped to New England or 
across the water to be manufactured and then re
turned to this country to be sold to the consumers.— 
Denison Herald,

Texas cotton mills will eventually soh’e the market 
problem by enabling the producer to cut out the 
speculator and sell direct to the spinner, and when 
this is done It will save millions of dollars to ths 
producers annually.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
This co’intry Is suffering with such a plethora of 

trade that the arteries of commerce are abou* to 
break down with the congestion of traffic. We ore 
likely to suffer with commercial apoplexy If the rail
roads do not lay In a btgger equipment and open up 
the congestion.—San Antonio Eixpresa

Railways of Texas are having a hard time of it hi 
handling tlie Immense traffic that has materialized all 
over the stata and claim they are doing the best they 
can under the circumstances. All the roads are buy
ing new equipment.

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
W. H. Murray. ‘ president of the Oklahoma consti

tutional convention. Is a native Texan. He waa sec
retary of the car-Mied convention at Houston In 1893 
that nominated James Stephen Hogg. Texans are 
very much in evldencs at Guthrie today and Texas 
Ideas will prevail In the new constitution. Great la 
tha Lona Stau* state.—Dallas Tlmea-Heimld.

Tenna haTU had a weather eye on the Oklahoma 
political loavea and flabea for a number of years, and 
when the final distribution takes place they will man- 
•gs to aoora kaaTfijr, as ueuaL
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August 1—Look at de big black letters In dat word “WOrk.” Serves me right fer havin’ such a good 
ejucatlon. I wish I couldn’t read. D© strenuous life In town don’ t a^ree with me. Goodby! I’m goln’ t* 
de country fer rest! • mMi

L—,, _____________ A-Zl—
BOUND TO TELL

-A.I a dinner party the little son of the host and 
hosle:»s wa.s allowed to come down to dessert. Having 
had what his mother considered a sufficiency of fruit, 
he was told he must not have any more when, to the 
surprise of every one of the guests, he exclaimed:

■‘If you don’t give me some more. I’ll tell!"
A fresh supply was at once given him, and as soon 

as It was finished he repeated his threat. Whereupon 
he was suddenly and swiftly removed from the room, 
tul he had Just time to convulse the company by ex
claiming;

“My new trousers are made out of ma’s old bed- 
r-om curtains.”

♦ ❖  ♦ >
MELINTA WENT

*One of the old governors of the Carolinas waa a 
man who had lived a farmer’s life most of the time 
until he was elected, and his wife, having never seen 
a steamboat or a railroad and having no wish to test 
either one, refused to accompany her husband to the 
capital.

When the governor reached his destination he found 
that almost all the other officials were accompanied by 
their wives, and he sent an Imperative mespiage to hl.s 
brother to "fetch Melinda along."

The brother telegraphed: “She’s afraid even to 
look at the engine.”

Tlip governor read the me.ssage and pondered over 
It for a few moments. At the end of that time he sent 
rff the following corpmand: "Bill, you blindfold Melin
da and back her on the train.”

♦  ♦  A A 
UP TO SNUFF

Willie Thompson, the office boy to a large firm 
of publishers, was a smart lad, and when, recently, he 
was sent to one of the operative departments with a 
message he noticed at once that something a'as wrong 
with the machinery. The circumstance was reported 
to Uie head of the firm, before whom Willie was sum- 
m< ned.

"You have done me a great service, my lad,” said 
the genial chief. "In future your wage« will be In- 
creo,sed by $1 weekly.”

“Thank you, sir,” said the bright little fellow. “I 
w ill do my best to be worth It, and to be a good serv
ant to you.”

The reply struck the chief almost as forcibly as the 
lad's previous service had done. “That’s the right 
spirit, my hoy,” he said. “In all the years I have 
been In business no one has thanked me In that way.
I will make the increase $2. Now, what do you say to 
that’ ’

"W’ell, sir,” said Willie, after a moment’s hesitation, 
‘would you mind If I said it again r*

♦  ♦ ♦ A 
ASTUTE YANKEE

A Ma.ssachusetts man tells a story of "Old John” 
Longley, a veteran Worcester horsseman, that is illus
trative of Yankee astuteness.

One Jay Langley sought his tailor and In somewhat 
profane terms demanded "a pair of breeches of the 
best stuff in the shop.” Of the many samples sub
mitted “Old John” hit upon a beautiful silky broadcloth, 
the most costly piece of goods the tailor had. and. 
altho this was most unsuitable for the purpose Lang
ley Insisted that It was just what he wanted. Further
more. he declared that he desired It “made up w'rong 
side out"

The tailor expostulated In vain, but the trousers 
were made as per specifications, and delivered.

A day or so thereafter a friend, calling on Langley, 
remarked on thè trousers In uncomplimentary language. 
Ijingley s.xld he was satisfied. More guying resulted in 
an offer from “Old John” to bet $50 that the cloth cost 
more per yard than that In his friend’s trousers. The 
bet was taken and the tailor was to decide it. He 
named the price. The friend would not believe that 
the rough goods could be so costly unUl he was shown 
the shiny silky tide. Then he paid, as other men had 
on similar bets, so that “Old John” reaped quite a har
vest on his original idea.

THE PERFECTION OF GRAFT
“Graft in San Fruiclsco!” exrlainwd the Californ

ian. "Say, you effete Easterners don’t know anything 
about our graft. It permeates commercial as well as 
political life. Why. I’U bet that if the citizens under
take to hang the boodlcrs they'd get stack on the price 
of rope.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

Our Idea of a plucky nmn U one who refuses to be 
plucked.
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THE DYING COWBOY
"Oh. bury me pot on the lotie prairie!“  
Tliiiee words came low, but mournfully. 
From the pallid lips of a youth who lay 
Oil his dying couch at the dawn of day.

He wasted and pined till o’er his brow 
Death’s shades were slowly gathering now 
He thought of home and the loved ones nl| 
As the cowboys gathered to see him die.

“ Oh, buzTT me not bn the lone praliie!
here the wild coyotes will howl o’er ms 

In a narrow grave just six by three—
Oh, then bury me not on the lone prairie!

‘Tve always wished to be laid when 1 died 
In the churchyard there on the green hillside, 
By the side of my father, there let my grave ba; 
Oh, then bury me not on the lone prairie!

“I wish to be laid 1» a raotber*» prayer. -
Where my slater’s tears can mingle there. 
Where my friends can come and weep o’er ' 

Oh, then bury me not on the lone prairie!

"Oh, bury me not”—and his voW  fklled thers  ̂
But the.v took no heed of his dying prayer; it 
In a narroa- grave, just six by three.
They burled him on the lone prairie.

Where the dewdrops iaU, and the butterfly i 
And the wild rose blooms on the sparrow’s craiL 
And the wild coyotes and the wind sport free, ’ 
And they buried him there on the lone prairia
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LIVING AT HOME
There is no reason why every farmer In Tei 

should not only raise his own meat, but a surpli_ 
h<>ga to sell to the great packing houses locateA 
this city. There is a ready market here for all
hogs that can be produced In Texas.__Fort Wo
Telegram.

The farmer who has his own smokehouse 
worr>’ing about the price of packing house pr 
and he usually has a surplus to sell the packers, 
this Is a part of the proposition of living at 
Denlsc-n Herald.

❖  ♦  ♦
PEOPLE ARE FOR BRYAN

The Port Worth Trdegram says: “Charles A.
berson would make a fine President, but the votOAij 
the people Is for William Jennings Bryan." A©< 
other place The Telegram nays the traveling 
heading a movement for Mr. Bryan.—Clebnrnt

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Too often bad motives are attached to good__—  ̂ j.,,.
You wlU never* find cause for gratitude if ^  

cause none. .&
Wouldn’t you rather overlook your faults 

overhear them? ^
Preferred stocks cease to be such when the 

dends are deferred.
If virtue was not Its own reward It would go ^ 5  

rewardcid In most cases.
Better do nothing than do the wrong thing fcariil 

wrong way at the wrong time.
And It sometimes happens that* the light of 

casts the shadow of suspicioo.
Every man must pay fbr what be gets

money. Its equivalent or self-respect
There is at least one redeeming feature 

air castles; we don’t have to pay taxes on
A woman always believes a w—n when he

9

he k>vea her, even tho she doesn’t believe 
else he ss)‘s.--Chicago News.
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OVERCOME BY SHAME 
StHnebody M offerlnc a reward of $6,I«S  ̂

capture cf a man who Impersonated a Pitt 
llonalre. Tho fact that the impersonator Is 
dlcated that he is not completely lost to:, 
Chicago Record-qeraM.* 1

A. S.
Discussion of Legii

Hon. A. 8. Hawl
from the Abilene 
Worth Wednesday 
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V?

Serrea me right fer havin’ such a good 
rt agree with me. Goodby! I’m goln’ t’

-w

The Arion’s Concert
Soloist, Osciar Seagle,

The distinfcuished younK baritone. Male chorus o f thirty 
voices, Oreenwall's Opera House. NOVEMBER 26.
Season tickets, admitting two, $5.00; single admission, 
$1.00. Tickets on sale Pacific Express office.

THE DYING COWBOY
jry me pot on the lone prairie!’*

,'wwds came low, but mournfully,
|tbe pallid lips of a youth who lay _
' dying couch at the dawn of day.

«

and pined till o’er bis brow 
ahades were slowly gathering now 

}ught of home and the loved ones nigh 
cowboys gathered to see him die.

n»e not bn the kme prairie!
^ Id  coyotes will bowl o’er me 

5w grave joat six by three— 
en bury me not on the lone prairie!

rays wUbed to be laid when I died 
ehorchyard there on the green hillside, 
aide of my father, there let my grave ba; 

“ • bury me not on the h>oe prairie!

to be laid In a mother*» prayer. - . . 
my sister’s tears can snlngle there, 
my friends can come and weep o’er m«, 

bury me not on the lone prairie!

me not"—end his voice fkHed ther% 
r”  took no heed of bis dying prayer;

>w grave. Just six by three, 
led hhn on the lone prairie.

|the dewdrops Sill, and the butterfly i sts. 
wild rose blooma on the sparrow’s crest, 
arlld coyotes and the wind spoH free.

ŷ burled him there on the lone prairie.
-•ANO.V.

Tonight at S:1S 
The Viola Gillette Opera Co. prejent- 

ing the big comic opera hit, 
‘n ’HB GIRL AND THE BANDIT." 

Greatest singing organization in 
America, headed by the young 

prima donna contralto, Viola Gillette. 
Oeorgeous scenic display. Dazzling 

costumes.
Prices, lower floor, 11.50, Jl.OO; bal

cony, 11.00, 75c, 50c; gallery. 25c.
Nigh

issed
Nov, 23,

The most discussed play in New York, 
after a successful run of ten 

weeks at the Savoy Theater. 
“THE GIRL PATSY"

A four-act comedy drama by Jane 
Mauldin Felgl (Texas authoress). 

Piicee—25c, 60c, 7So, 61.
Saturday Matinee and night. Nov. 

"HUMAN HEARTS”
Seats on aale for above attractions.

•UMiP/AM thk IS

‘ifC iE ^ 'irK g
Dniily M atinees E v ery  Night
T he M eeting P la ce  fo r  the H om e 

F olk s
The Show That Will Please All.

THE APOLLO QUARTET
Dolly Wells. Charles Ledogen. Tony 

Ryders, Wells Bros.
MADCAPS MONKEY CIRCUS

Uptown Ticket Offices—Alex’s. 911 
Main, and Fisher's, 502 Main. 

Matinees—15c and 25c.
Nights—15c, 23c. 35c, 50c. 75c.
Box office open 10 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

LIVING AT HOME
reason why every farmer In Tea 
raise his own meat, but a surplia'of 
***• great packing bouses locatsd In 

la a reedy market here for all the 
be produced In Texas.—Fort Worth

who has his own smokehouse is not 
It the ixice o f packing house products 

:̂Sas a surploa to sell the packers. AS 
[of the propoottion of living at home.-^

♦  ♦  «  ♦
*LE ARE FOR BRYAN

forth Tolegram says: "Ckarles A. Cul-
a fine President, but the voice o f, 

William Jennings Bryan." An an- 
Tolsgram aaya the traveUng naen are 

for Mr. Bryan.—Cleburne Review.

lO I N lQ H T  
The Healthy

L I F E
Enjoy a gnod wlnter-tlme sport 

In the large, comfortable rink. 
Excellently heated and venti
lated

Cox'a Big Band
Afternoon and Evening.

The Only Rink Having Brass 
Band Music.

FORT WORTH 
SKATING RINK

INTED PARAGRAPHS 
motives are attached to good acts, 

find cauae for gratitude If Tou

rather overlook your faulta tbafi’

rks cease to be such when the dlvl-

not Its own reward 
■es.

It would go un-

ttng than do the wrong thing In the 
wrong time.

■»es happens that the light o f  truJs 
of suspicion.

pay tor what he gsts either in 
It or self-respect 

•t one redeeming festure about osr 
i*t have to pay taxes oa thenL 
I belfeves a man when he declsld« 
tho she doesn’t believe anythin#' 

News.

A. S. HANKINS TALKS
Disotiseion of Legisistion st the Next 

^  Session
Hon. A. 8. Hawkins, state senator

from the Abilene district, was in Fort 
Worth Wbdnesday attending to busi
ness matters and mixing with his many 
friends. Speaking of future state leg
islation, ho said:

“The next session of the Texas leg-* 
islature will be an ImporUnt one and 
of unusual Interest Many matterw of 
vital Importance to the state wlU m  
up for action, chief of which will w  
the regulation of corporations. The 
public land question and taxation are 
also matters that will be prominent at 
the next seedlon. , . ,

"The rapid progress In msterisl d ^  
velopment that Texas has been Md Is 
yet making demands certain legisla
tion In order that the greatest Interests 
In the Mate be subserved. My 
edge of men In Texas leads 
belief that tbs nsxt legislature ^11 ^  
composed of men who are P**f*®^® 
enough sndSrIth sbUlty enough to do 
Just what the Interest of the state de
mands Shan be done."

:OME BY SHAME 
tng a veward of I6.M0 for ^  

l^ h o  impersonated a Pittsburg «nfl- 
I, that the Impersonator is hiding 

not completely loot to ihaBmes

THE PECULIAR MOTION
of railway cars cause many 
from dlsslneao. sick stomach and heM- 
Sche—car sickness. This v e ^  
hlg trouble Is always cured by 

. Dr. Miles’ Antl-Psln Pills, the 
Comforters." They reUeve the pain, 
and soothe the nerves so that all un
pleasant sensations disappear like 
magic. First package benefits, or 

'^ on ey  back.

TWO W ERE INITIATEO
W. J. Bailey Caught, But Claimad Ex

emption
The Mystic Knights of Bovinia p>it 

the brand of the herd on two maver;cl;.>4 
Wednesday night, W. W. Sloan and J. 
Li. Harrison. The chief ranch hou.-xo 
over the White Elephant was packe-1 
with members of the herd, and the first 
order was a detail of bush rangers, 
lead by a big bass drum, who beat 
the bushes and rounded uj) three; \V.*,’ . 
Bailey b^ng the third.

W’hen Bailey was rushed Into tho 
corral he claimed exemption from the 
branding Iron on the ground that he 
had been there before and on proof 
being made he was cut out and cloan 
and Harrison put thru.

The keeper of the records reported 
over $800 in the grand exchequer ana 
139 additional was collected at the 
meeting.

On motion the chief ranch boss ap
pointed a committee of forty members 
to rustle up new members, the forty 
to work In bunches of ten.

The chief ranch boss Was also au
thorized to hire a collector at $75 .i 
month, whose duty shall be to collect 
the dues and initiation fees of all mem
bers who have not already paid the 
collectors, term of employment to be 
one month if he makes good, one day 
if he does not.

TTve mavericks have been located for 
the next branding bee next Wednesday 
night.

FUNERAL OF J. Z. W HEAT
Occupants of Offies Building Gavs 

Floral Afforing
The funeral of the late Joe Z. Wheat 

was held Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock from the residence of Robert 
1« Smith, 1128 Prult street. Rev. C. W. 
Daniel, pastor of the bTrst Baptist 
church, assisted by Rev. J. F. Smith 
of Dallas, officiating. A large num
ber of friende of the family accompa
nied the remains to the grave In the 
new cemetery. In addition to the manv 
floral offerings, the ,j>ccupants of tho 
Wheat office building offered a mag
nificent floral donation.

Mr. Wheat's death came a.s a sur
prise to his many acquaintances here 
Tuesday, following an operation for 
acute throat trouble last Saturday. He 
was attended at the time of hia death 
by Mrs. Wheat, his two daughters. 
Misses Rosa Nell and Virginia, and 
his aunt, Mrs. Annla M. Smith.

The body arrived In Fort Worth 
W’odnesday morning, accompanied oy 
the family and J, Q. Reeves of this 
city. Horn In Columbia, Ky.. I>ec. 31. 
1855, he had been a resident of tills 
city for more than twenty years, dur
ing which time he had accumulated 
much city real estate.

■'•y • IKIfNQ M 1 0 A S ̂  ̂ a

®jt IZ/Na SimeUûr
CopyrighL 160«, by Upton Sinclair, author of “The Jungle."

___  (Continued from yesterday.)

W ORKING 0^^ CHARTER
Chairmen of Committeee Held Meeting 

Wednesday
The chairmen of the charter sub

committees, which are working on a 
new charter for the proposed commis
sion form of government for the city 
met at the mayor’s office In the city 
hall Wednesday evening and will again 
meet Thursday evening. Considerable 
progress was made at the two meetings 
which have been held, but It la prob
able several more will be required be
fore the charter Is In the condltfo.n 
for submission to the general commit
tee.

SETTLED OUT OF COURT
Agreement Wae Reached Before End of 

Trial
The damage case of Margarlte Kin

ney Wainscots vs. St. Ix>uis and San 
Francisco et si., which was taken up 
by Judge Dunklin In the Forty-eighth 
district court Wednesday morning, was 
not psrmitted to go to the Jury, an 
agreement between the parties being 
reached after the pleadings had been 
read and the case struck off the docket 
It was not announced what the agree
ment west ___________

• NEW TEXAS CHARTERS^
A V
#•• ••••• ••••• •••••• ••••• **
gpsrfsl fo TU TtUgr^

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. J2.—Charters 
of ths fbUowin# corporations w w  
fllsd yssterday In tfie state d e t r i 
ment by Secretary of State Shan-

Heed-Times Company of Houston, 
capital stock M.OOO. Purpose, the 
building and navigation of eteom- 
boats and vessels and th# carriage of 
persons and property .e AmuNcment AM»oclatIon of 
Cnllas. oapltsi stock 110,00̂  
pose.* to support bicycle club and

A— •county, capital stock |W,(H6.

?a?.^' a Valkyrie indeed, hei
hv íT. and carried onby It, and then gradually as the tem-
i^ t  7« ***‘  «»»under was.lost In a march that was the very
rn ^ h  ««orm-KIng. And fh i
ou i^ f and the thunder died

irh ^*2 *« '^■®’ F>or*ous andtriumphant, and turned to a mighty
P^n, a mightier one than ever Helen 
could have made. The thought of It 
had come to her as an Inspiration, and 
M a refuge, that the glory of her 
^ l o n  might not be lost. The march 
had led her to It. and now. It hkd taken 
ner in„ita arms and sa'ept her away, 
as It had swept millions by Its maj- 

»1 waa the great Ninth Symphony Hymn:

Hall thee. Joy! From Heaven de- 
scemllng,

Daugh'er from Elysium!
Ecstasy our heir"« eiiilaming.

To thy 'irmred shrine \vc come.
Thine enchantments bind together

Those whoni cu.<stom’s law divides; 
All are broUiors, nil united.

Where ihy gentlb wing abides.'
And Helen sang it as one possessed 

by It, as one made drunk with Its 
glory—as the very Goddess of Joy th:it 
she was. For the Storm-King and his 
legions had fled, and another vision 
had con.e into her heart, a vision that 
every one ought to curry’ with him 
when the great symphony is to be 
heard. He should see the hall In 
Vienna v here it was given for the last 
time in the great master's life, and see 
the great master himself, the bowed 
and broken figure that all musicians 
worship. Standing up to conduct it. 
and see him leading It thru all Its 
wild surging Pession, almost too fran
tic to be enduicd; and then, when the 
last towering climax hiiH p̂ uiscd and 
the muslo ha.s ceased and the multi
tude at his back has bur.st forth Into 
Its thundering shout, see the one pa
thetic figure standing there aloft be
fore all ‘.yes and still blindly boating 
the time. There must h.ive been tears 
In the eyes of every man In that piaci 
to know the reason of It —that he from 
whose heart «11 their joy had come, he 
who w.is lord and master of It. hud 
ne\er heard in hl.-i life and could nev.».* 
hof)0 to heir-one sovud of that mu.«ic 
he had vritten but must dwell a pris
oner In darknes.s and solitude forever.

That was thè picture before Helen’s 
e.ves: she did not ti ink of the fearful 
tragedy of It—she hai no feeling for 
tragedy, she knew no more about suf
fering than a child Just born. But 
Joy she knew, and joy she saw; slie 
saw the multitude lifted up In its 
ecstasy, throbbing, burning and tri
umphant. and she sang the great 
choruses, one after another, and the 
piano beneath her fingers thundered 
and rang with the in.strumental pjirt. 
Surely in all music there Is no utter
ance of Joy so sustained and so over
whelming In its Intensity as this; It 
is a frenzv «Imost more than man can 
stand; it Is joy more than liuman—the 
Joy of existence: •

I-’rom kind Nature’s breast receives; 
Good and evil, all are seeking 

For the rosy p.ath she leaves.”
And so the torrent of passionate ex» 

ultation swept Helen onward with it 
until the ver;* oiid, the last frantic 
prestissimo choru.s. and then she 
sprung to her feet and flung up her 
hands with « cry. Mhe stood thus for 
a niumcn:, glowing with exultation, and 
then she sunk down again and aat 
staring bofore her, the music still 
echoing thru every fiber of her soul, 
and the shouting multitude still surg
ing before her.

For just how long that lasted she 
knew not. but only that her wild mood 
was gradually subsiding, and that she 
felt herself sinking back, as a bird 
sinks after Us flight; then suddenly 
she turned. Arthur was at her side, 
and she gave .a cry, for he had seized 
iier hand In his. and was covering It 
with burning kisses.

“ Arthur! Arthur'” she gasped.
The young man gazed up at her, and 

Helen remembered the scene In the 
forest, and realized what she had done. 
She had shaken him to the very depths 
of his being by the emotion which she 
had filing loose before him. and he 
seemed beside himself at that moment, 
his hair disordered and his forehead 
hot and flushed. He made a move as 
If to clasp the girl In his arms, and 
Helen tore her hand loose by main 
force and sprang back to the door
way.

".\rthur!” she cried. “What do you 
mean?”

He clutched at a chair for support, 
and stood .staring at her. For fully a 
minute they remained thus. Helen 
trembling with alarm: then his head 
sank, and he flung himself down upon 
ti e sofa, where he lay sobbing pas
sionately. Helen remained gazing at 
him with wide open and astonished 
eyes.

But he did not hear her, for the 
vruel sobbing that shook his frame. 
Helen, as soon as her first alarm had 
passed, came softly nearer, fill she 
stood by the sofa; but still he did not 
heed her, and she did not dare even 
to put her hand upon his shoulder. She 
was afraid of him, her dearest friend, 
and she knew not what to make of 
him."Arthur.” she whispered again, when 
he w’as silent for a moment. “Please 
speak to me, Arthur."

The other gazed up at her with a 
look of such helpless despair and long
ing upon his face that Helen was 
frightened still more. He had been 
sobbing as If his heart would break, 
but his eyes were dry.

“What Is the matter?'’ she cried.
The young man answered her hoarse

ly. “Can you not see what la the mat
ter, Helen? I love you! And you 
drive me mad!”

The girl turned very pale and low
ered her eyes before his burning gaze.

"Helen,” the other went on Impetu
ously, "you will break my heart If you 
treat’ me In this way. Do you not 
know that for three long yean I have 
been dreaming of you, and of the prom
ise that you gave me? You told me 
that you loved me, and that you al
ways would love mo! You told mo that 
night before you went away; and you 
kissed me. All this time I have been 
thinking of that kiss, and cerishing 
the memory of IL and waiting for you 
to return. I have labored for no other

When the 
Hair Falls
Stop HI And v b f  net? Falling bair 
Is a diseaae, a regular disease; and 
ATcr's Hair Vigor, as msde from our 
new improved formula, quicklf and 
completely destroys that diseaae. The 
bair stops fsUinc out, grovs more 
rspidly, sod nil diuidniff disappears.

reason. I have hab no other hope In 
the world; I have kept your Image be
fore me, and lived in it, and wonhiped 
before It, and the thought of you baa 
been all that I had. When I was tired 
and worn and 111 I could only.think of 
you and rei^mber your prornUn, and 
count the Mys before your return. 
And, oh. It has bene so long that I 
could not stand It! For,weeks 1 have 
been so ImpatienL and so filled with 
the thought of the day when I might 
see you again, tJiat I have been help
less and half mad; for I thought that 
I should take your hand In mine and 
claim your promise. And this morn
ing I wandered about the woods for 
hours, waiting for you to come. And 
see how you have treated me!”

He buried his face in his hands 
again, and Helen stood gazing at him, 
breiUhiiig very fast with alarm, and 
unable to find a word to say.

‘‘Helen,’’ he groaned, without looking 
up again, “do you not know that you 
ui’e beautiful? Have you no heart? 
You fling your soul bare before me. 
and you fill me with this fearful pas
sion; you will drive me mad!”

"But, Arthur," she protested, "I 
could not think of you so; I thought 
of you us my brother, and I meant to 
make you happy.”

’’Tell me. then," he gasped, staring 
at her, ’’tell me once for all. You do 
not love III«, Helen?”

The girl answered with a frank gaze 
that was cruel, ’’No, Arthur.”

‘And you can never love me? You 
take buck the promise that you made 
nu-r

"I told you that I was only a chjld, 
Arthur; it has been a long time since 
1 haN"« thought of It.”

The young man choked back a sob. 
"Ob. Helen, if you only knew what 
cruel words those are,” he groaned. “1 
ciimiot bear them.”

He gaseil at her with his burning 
eyes, so that the girl lowered bers 
again. “Tell me!” he exclaimed. “ What 
am I to do?”

”t!an we not remain friends, jus* as 
we used to be?” she asked pleadingly. 
“Can we not talk together and help 
each other a.s before? Oh. Arthur. 1 
thought you would come here to live 

j all summer, and how 1 sliould like it! 
Why can you not? Can you not let 
me play for you without—without—” 
and Helen stopped and flushed a trif'.e; 
” I do not know quite wliut to make of 

i you today," she added.
She Wits s|>eukiiig kiinliy. but to the 

man beside her with his burning heart, 
her words were hard to hear; he stared 
a* her, shuddering, and iheh suddenly 
clenched Ips hands and started to his 
feet. .

"Helen." he cried, “ there Is but o:ie 
tiling. I must go!”

“Go?” echoed Helen.
“If I stay here and gaze at you I 

shall go mad with despair." he ex
claimed Incoherently. *h. I shall go 
mad! For I do love you. and you talk 
to me as If 1 wore a child! Helen. I 
must get this out of my heart in some 
wav. I cannot stay here

“But. Arthur," the girl protested. ”I 
told father you would stay, and you 
will make yourself 111, for you have 
walked all day.”

Every word she uttcied was more 
torment to the other, for it showed him 
how much his hopes were gone to 
wreck. He rushed across the room and 
oi>ened the door; then, however, he 
paused, as if that had cost him all his, 
resolution. He gazed at the girl w’lth 
a look of unspeakable yearning, hia 
face white and his limbs trembling be
neath him.

” Vou wish me to go. Helen?” he ex
claimed.

“Wish you!” exi-lalm-nl Helen, who 
was watching him in alarm. “Of 
course not; I want you to stay and see 
father, and"—

"And hear you tell mo that you do 
not love me! Oh. Hele.i. how can you 
say it again? Can you not see what 
you have done to me?”

“Arthur!” cried the girl.
"Yes. what you have done to me! 

You have made me so that I dare not 
stay near you. You must love me, 
Helen, oh, some time you must!” And 
he came toward her again, stretching 
out his arms to her. As she sprang 
back, frowning, he slopped and stoo<! 
foi an Instant, half sinking; then he 
whirled about and darted out of the 
door.Helen was sarcely able to realize at 
first that he"wa8 gone, hut when she 
linked out she saw that he was al- 
rtady far down the street, walking 
swiftly. For a moment she thought of 
calling him; but she checked herself 
and closed the door quickly Instead, 
after which she walked slowly across 
the room. In the center of It a\vi 
stopped still, gazing In front of her 
thoughtfully and looking very grave 
Indeed. “That is dreadful,” she said 
slowly. "I had no Idea of such a thing. 
3N*hat In the world am I to do?”

There was a tall mirror between the 
two wIndowB of the room, and Helen 
went toward It suid stood In front of 
It. gazing earnestly at herself. “Is It 
tiue. then, that I am so very beauti
ful?" she mused. ’’And even Arthur 
must fall In love with me!”

Helen's face was still flushed with 
the glory of her ride with the Storm- 
King; she smoothed back the lon.i 
strands of golden hair that had come 
loose, and then she looked at hersi-lf 
again. ”It Is dreadful.” she said once 
more, half aloud. "I do not think I ever 
felt so nervous In my life, and I don’t 
know what to do; everything I did to 
please him seemed only to make him 
more miserable. I wanted him to be 
happy with me; I wanted him to stay 
with me.” And ahe walked away 
frowning and seated herself at tho 
piano and began peevishly striking at 
the keys. “ I am going to write him 
and tell him that he must get over that 
dreadfuJness.” she muttered after a 
while, "and come back and be friends 
with me. Oakdale will be too stupid 
without him all summer and I .should 
be miserable."

She was Just rising Impatiently when 
the front door opened and her father 
came In, exclaiming In a cheery voice: 
“Well, children!” Then he stopped In 
surprise. "Why, someone told me .\r- 
thur was here!” he exclaimed.

(To Be Continued.)

W IN FROM GOOD TEAMS
Students Expset Victory at Thanks

giving Gams
Bpfcint to T8« Telegram.

COLX.EGE STATION. Texas. Nov. 
22.—Tns A. and M. football team has 
rstumsd after Its successful football 
trip to Louisiana. So far this season 
games have been played with strongsr 
teams than usual and the college team 
has w*on every one. The only game 
left Is with the state university at Aus
tin on Thanksgiving and the students 
here expect to win that also.

E IO K E D ^ Y  GUN
Msets Death From Gun in Unusual 

Mannsr
tpaetal to The Telegram.

TYLER, Texas, Nov. 22.—A man by 
the name of Foster, whose heme was 
at Buda, Texas, died near Taylor‘yes
terday from ths effects of being kicked 
by a gun in the stomach several days 
ago. while out hunting near here. The 
remains were shipped to Buda for 
barial.

Wonderful Piano 
BARGAINS

IN THE CLOSING OUT SALE OF THE

RECEIVER’S STOCK
OF THE LOUIS F. RICK J»IAN0 CO.

Great saving  on well known Pianos, new anB used. This 
is, indeed, a ver>’ s])eoial opportunity. Here are the best 
Pianos ever niade by Kimball, Strohber, Hobart M* Cable, 
Whitney, HeinEe, Ijscher, Winter & Co., Haddorf, Ivers 
& Pond, Chickerin^, Steinway, Vose & Sons, Shoningur, 
and many othei-s. Note the iollowing:

$450 CHICKERING UPRIGHT 
GRAND F O R ......................

$75

NEW KIMBALL PIANOS 
1-4, 1-3 to 1-2*Off

Quite a large assortment of these celebrated Kimball 
Pianos are in this bankrupt sale. They are special 
choice Pianos of latest seml-colored design. In riql^t 
double-veneered cases of finest mahogany; bautlfui In 
action, tone and workmaahlp; these Pianos can scarcely 
be appreciated without personal testing. *

$450 NEW HOBART M. CABLE 
FOR .......................................... $247

A rosewood case up; largest size; 3-stritig; thoroughly 
overhauled; regulated; action in go<Kl shape', $10 cash,
68 monthly t%kes It.

$350 .$90
It's the parlor size; rosewood case; 3-strlng;, 7 1-8 oc
taves; had best of care; tone and action very good;
610 cash, 65 monthly.

$ 4 5 f l & y g * '° ™ ." . .$ 1 7 5
Extra large ebohized case. 7 1-3 octaves; 3-strlng; In 
very fine condition; beautiful In finish and design; it’s 
one of the best and most expensive Pianos made by the 
Ivers & Pond Company; $10 cash, 67 monthly.

SHONINGER UPRIGHT
♦ W U g r a n d  f o r .....................
Ebony finish; full metal plate; S-string; 7 1-3 octaves; 
case and action In very excellent condition; Is guaran
teed: a very worthy Plano at 6125; 6B) cash, $6 month
ly will buy It.

$c n n  STEINWAY GRAND,
UUU SQUARE, FOR ...................

A genuine Stelna’ay’ ; this Instrument is In extraordinary 
good condition; has all of the latest and best Improv’e- 
ments In square Pianos; only 675; 610 cash, monthly.

These are but a few of the very speciaPbargains at this Closing Out Bankrupt Sale. Every 
day we are selling large numbers of new Pianos, special double-veneered cases, with full 
metal plates and hardwood bushed tuning pieces, at 125, $165, $175, $195, etc. Payments 
$T), $6, $7 to $10 monthly.

There are also great bargains in used Pianos from numerous well known makers, in
cluding Cliickering, Steinway, Kimball, Vose & Sons, Ivers & Pond, S)ioninger, J. & C. 
Fischer, etc. Prices cut to lowest point ever known. You can save $150 to $250 by buying 
a Piano now and at this Closing Out Sale of Receiver’s Stock. A  good variety to select 
from. Every one guaranteed.

In most beautiful mahogany’ case; extra quality (the 
best of this make); very largest size; artistically hand- 
carved pilaster trusses; full swing front »muslo desk; 
double rolling lid; 8 pedals and patent practice stop; a 
Piano niade to sell at 6450; a brand new sample. It’s 
extra.

$375 FOR^ s t r o h b e r

Beautiful colonial upright grands in genuine double- 
veneered mahogany and golden oak; 7 1-6 octaves; 6- 
strlng; 3-pedal; with muffler practice stop attachment; 
double repeating action; a fine lot of sample Pianos; 
every one made to sell for 6375; your choice for 6266; 615 
cash, 68 monthly.

KIMBALL GRAND 
F O R ........................................

A beautiful Baby Grand Kimball, in rictf, dark EMgllsh 
oak; used only a few months; well cared for; magnifi
cent, fine instrument for 6498; terms to suit.

New Phone 532. Gall or Write at Onoe. * Old Phone 5013-1

404 Houston St. W «  A * L E Y H E  Ft. Worth, Tex.

NEWS OF THE TEXAS RANGE
8sn Angelo Wool Ssles 

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Nov, 22.— 

There was something doing In w'ool 
In San Angelo the first of this week. 
The figuring, consultation and nego
tiating of representatives of different 
big wool houses In the north aqd ea.st 
with local wool merchants culminated 
Monday In the disposal . of 530,000 
pounds of Concho county fall wool for 
a net total of approximately $90,000. 
The details of the two big transactions, 
as near as it is possible to obtain them, 
follow:

Charles W. Hobbs to Jean Arnold 
of San Antonio, for W’ llletts & Co. of 
Boston. ‘280,000 pounds at from 16 to 
18 cents per pound. George Richard
son to Walter C. Donald, for H. C. 
Judd & Root of Hartford, Conn., 2C'.*,- 
000 pounds at the same figures. Both 
of the San Angelo wool merchants, as
sisted by the representatives who 
bought the wool, are preparing the big 
purchases for shipment east. A press 
representative visited both warehouses 
of Mr. Hobbs and Mr. Richardson. G. 
T. Winn, connected with Mr. Hobbs, 
and Mr. Arnold, with a force of Mexi
cans, were weighing, marking and bal
ing the big sacks, and neither would 
deny or affirm that the details of the 
purchase were incorrect. Messrs. Rich
ardson and Donald, with Mexlcar>8, 
were also preparing a large amount *>f 
wool for shipment. It is not custo
mary to give out the details, but this 
first announcement of the sale la 
authoritative. In regard to this big 
sale, Mr. Richardson said: "This is all
the wool that has been bought In. and 
there Is much more coming. The prices 
are on an average of 3 cents a pound 
lower than twelve months ago. The 
top prices last year were from 19 to 
21 cents, and this year 16 to 18 cents.” 
The 630,000 of fall clip will probably be 
ready for shipment east by the first of 
next weak.

Big Ranch Sold 
Special to The Telegram.

BRADY, Texas, Nov. 22.—The 16.620- 
acre ranch and stock farm of W. C. 
Parks. In Concho county, was sold Fri
day by Mr. Parka to Messrr W. D. 
Crothers and W. G. White of Brady, 
thru Mr. Melton of Brady, for a toUl 
consideration of 6138,000. This Is the 
biggest ranch and stock transaction 
made In West Texas In several months. 
The ranch Is located near Eden. The 
live stock Involved In the deal amount 
to about twelve hundred head of cat
tle, Including blooded stuff, and one 
hundred head of stock horses. The 
actual price per head of the live stock 
la not known. It Is ‘ understood that 
the owners of this fine ranch Intend 
cutting It up Into small tracts for the 
colonizing of small farmers, as the 
land is very fertile and desirable to 
grow crops upon.

Cotton a Bale An Aers 
Special to The Telegram.

ABILENE, Texas, Nov, 22.—S. W. 
Grimes Is In from bis Snyder ranch.

to that of the other tanda. Hls theory 
is plausible, to say the least, and we 
belie.ve it will so eventuatei.

Sales at Garden City 
Special to The Telegram.

GARDEN errv , Texas,. Nov. 22.— 
Robert Currie has made the following 
cattle sales during the past few days: 
To Bronson B'ros. of MI/JlandL 125 
head at $15; to Hd Cobb, 74 head at 
616; to Judge Holder, 71 head at $16. 
calves thrown In, and to C. Qerdon, 
221 head for $3,700.

PJow Starts Fire 
Special to The Telegram.

HEREFORD. Texas, Nov. 22.—One 
of the most destructive prairie fires 
which has been witnessed In this 
country for years occurred In northers 
Oastro county on last Saturday aft
ernoon, the origin of which being 
from a steam ploy which was operat
ing about eight miles south of Here
ford. A strong north wind wae blow
ing and the dry condition of the grass 
enabled the flames to spread rapidly 
BO that they were soon uncontrolable. 
Old timers who had similar exi)erl- 
ences in the past took warning and 
plowed wide furrowe as fire guards 
around their plemlaes, by which the 
fire was finally placed under control, 
but not until much damage had been 
done. The track of the fire was sev
eral miles wide, extending over the 
entire east O. Y. O. pasture and con
tinued Its destructive work all the 
way to Dlmmltt. The territory 
burned is conservatively estimated at 
35.000 to 60,000 acres. J. H. Tum- 
bow's entire feed crop was destroyed.

. Fisher County Ranch Sold
Special to The Telograau 

WACO. Texas, Nov. 22.—The firm 
of Piimra St Glass has Just closed a 
deal with Speneer Waldrop ot Bkst- 
land county for Major J. L. Whitworth 
of this city for hls ranch and cattle 
In Fldher county, three miles from Ro- 

, tan, the terminus of the Texas Cen
tral railway. The ranch comprieed 
over 5,000 acres of fine agricultural 
land. Consideration for ranch and 
cattle 656,000. This property Is now 
being plotted Into quarter and half 
sections and will be for sale by Prinua 
A Glass.

coun- 
li^e, and 
t ilg  the

grMit a

He reporU the cotton crop in 
ty as averaging a bale to the 
the farmers beppy. In discus 
great advancement In the pile 
In the west, Mr. Grimes salij 
his opinion the man who had 
to Invest now will reap as _ 
profit as thomg who Invested five years 
ago and in less than half ths time, 
adding that the farm lands In this sec
tion are worth more, acre tor acre, for 
profit bearing than the 175 and 6100 
lands In Central and North Texas, and 
that those Interqfiting are becoming 
alive to the fact, which can result in 
nothing less than an increase oC pries

Ssles at Brady
Bpeeiol to The Telegram.

BRADY. Texas, Nov. 22.—J. N. Top- 
ton bou gh t thirty fat cows from W. 
B. Ellis Monday. W. F. Jenkinji bought 
forty cows from Louie Ressman, pay
ing 612.60. J. N. Tipton A CJompany 
bought thirty fat cows from E. E. 
Bolt of Kimble county the past week. 
Baker Bros. A Wall of Brady bought 
from Colonel William Black and others 
a fine lot of fat cows. Joe Fleming 
of Kimble coimty sold Lee Sahler 
sixty-seven wet cow* at $18.40. Louis 
and Albert Murchison of Klngsland 
werd Were last a’eek visiting their 
brothers, A. H. and D. A. and othw 
relatlvea While hers they bought 
from A. H. Murchison three pure bred 
bull calves.

Cattls on ths Move
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIOi Texas, Nov, 22.— 
Cattle are now beginning to move to 
the northern markets in considerable 
numbers. The price being offered" Is 
very satisfactory and a good many 
raisers are shipping their range cat
tle hi preference to holding them thru 
the winter and shipping ttiem in the 
spring. Unusually at this time of the 
winter the cattle are not in any kind 
of condition for shipment. But the 
range In southwest Texas during ths 
spring, summer and fall was excellent 
and the cattle are in prime condition. 
The railroads are being called on to- 
handle about all the cattle they can 
supply cars for and then there Is not 
enough cattle reaching the northern 
markets to supply the demand. SL 
Louis' is said to be 4,000 cars Miort 
already this season and In other mar
kets similar conditions prevail. This 
makes the price better end the cattle 
find a more ready sale. Much higher 
prices for cattle a IHtle later In the 
season Is preMcted.

irà

Shipment of Calves 
Special to The Telegraat.

SEYMOUR, Texas, Nov. 22.—&  C.. 
Sterling A Sons havs shipped Mt 
calves of Decatur, HI., to be sold at a 
big auction sals with the Boog-Scott 
feedera These calves were raised on 
the Hashknife ranch In Baylor coun
ty. This Is the third year Sterling A 
Sons have sold their yearlings in the 
north and they are classed among the 
best calves that are sold In that mar
ket.

Gale of Cowa and Heifers
Special to The Telegrgm.

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Nov. 62.—R. 
F. Tankersley of Dove Creek sold to 
Doran Brothers of Dallas 600 fat cows* 
and speyed heifers at 616. delivered at 
the San Angelo stock pens next Mon
day. Mann A Crow received the com
mission. *

Gale of Gtock Cattls
Special to The Telegram.

SONORA, Texas. Nov. tt.—Wen 
Bryson of Sonora bought 140 stock cat
tle from Jim Alford at L p. Frank Mc- 
Donagill of Sonora sold to I. N. 
Brooks 100 head of Angora nannies at 
|4 per head. Jim Morris of Sonora 
sold to Roy Glasscock eighty head of 
stock cattle at 112.60 per head. '

idsmnife

A  disturbed di4i:e8tioii soon 
leads to a more serions si(dc- 
ness. Be wise in time and 
(x>mmenoe takinfr the Bitten. 
It perfects dijicestion and 
thus cures Flatnlency, Bloat- 
mcT, Sour EisinitB, Poor Ai>- 
petite. Dyspepsia, Indifrae* 
tion. Kidney Troubles. Fe
male Dla, Chills, (M ds or 
Geneml Debility. Try it.
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THIS COLD SNAP
w n x  NOT BOTHER YOU IP YOyR HOME 18 HEATED WITH AN

Estate Oak
HEATER

They boro toM foel. hoM the tire lencer than any stove made. You 
fSt an eroB beat day and ni^ht. with only a little attention twice a 
day. We cuaxantee them to keey fire dor fifty hours on one charro 
o f fneL Ootne In end let us show you this stove.
Our Bne o f oil and wood beaters Is now complete. Over fifty different 
sises and kinds, ran«lnc in price ftrora ^

$L75 to $15.00

NASH HARDWARE CO.
160B 07 Main Street

$16.50-E A N SA S OTTY and Return. Nov. 18,. 19, 20 
and 2L

f28.4O-~0HI0AGO and Return. Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARES, Nov. 27, to Minnesota, 
 ̂ Bfichiiran, Wisconsin. Illinois, Missouri, Kan

sas, Nebraska. North and South Dakota.

The heel ever-bloomln« kinda 
Plant DOW. We guarantee them to 
grew.
•AKER tfROS., 806 Houeten 6«.

J. S. SartiagtOD & Bro.
Make the price right en all gradee 
ed etomge ooal and give l,d0f 
feniidd for a ton. Old phene 8791. 
new 788. Oil W. RaSreaS Ave.

gH E  FO B J WOBTH TEtigC^OA^

HOW CANNONBALL GREEN
FAILED TO WIN RICHES

Ppeetol to Tho Ttleoram.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., Nov. 28.— 

Had it not been for the Invasion of 
the railroads in the southwest Cannon
ball Oreen would have been a , mil
lionaire today. As tt Is he is.a Caddo 
county, O. T„ farmer, who was re
cently eppolnted a school larwl ap
praiser by Oo\'emor Frants, but he 
la also one of the most interesting as 
wen as one of the most unique char? 
acters in the southwest.

In the early days—shortly after Cal
ifornia began to boom—Oreen took the 
prize at the Sacramento fair*as the 
best stage driver. There were many 
entries. The express companies came 
up with their fine teams and coaches, 
the railroad companies had entered 
their teams and drivers, who ran In 
connectl<m with the varfous railway 
lines, and many an old-timer was 
there, too, with his overland coach, but 
Cannonball Oreen carried away the 
honors.

He was dressed as an old stager, had 
a bronco team and was covered with 
the red mountain dust. Aftef all the 
drivers had exhibited their best stunts 
with their teams Oreen cut a figure 
eight with a six-horse team around the 
Judges’ stand in such a manner as to 
make even old-timers hold their 
breath.

Green’s biggest c<oup as a sta^ 
driver was during the opening of old 
Oklahoma in, 1889. The Rock Island 
Railroad then'ran only aa far south as 
Pond.Creek. O. T., a station at that 
time in the Cherokee strip.

Proves His Cunning
The Rock Island made a contract 

with Oreen fOr transporting its i>as- 
sengere from the end'of the line over 
to the edge of old Oklahoma at |6 
each. ’The day the excursion started 
the railway company wired Oreen that 
800 passengers would be on the first 
train. It was seen then that the Job 
was one of magnitude, but Oreen 
scoured the country and employed ev
ery farmer who had a wagon or buggy 
and with these, together with his stage 
line, he carried out the contract.

Cannonball Oreen owned a stage line 
all thru the west in the early days, 
connecting with the Santa Fe, Col
orado and Texas Panhandle. When the 
boom struck western Kansas there 
was a big demand for his stage lines. 
Garden City and Leottl were after him 
for a line connecting the towns and 
asked him to make a proposition.

•’I’ll come for six town lots in each 
town and $1,000 bonus." was his reply 
and the town took him up.

He made the first trip with great 
ostentation. The greatest speed ever 
attained In Garden City up to that 
time was made by Oreen,-but In the 
center of the town a coach wheel 
eaught a truck gardener’s cart and 
scattered cabbage, pumpkins and ev
erything else all over the street.

Wore Diamonds
An angry German, the owner of the 

cart, rushed out and demanded dam
ages. Green was wearing plenty of dia
monds. He waited until the crowd was 
sufficiently large and then Inquired the 
amount of the damages. The Dutchman 
thought 186 would be about right. Can
nonball Green took from his pocket a 
roll with a $600 wrapper, contemp
tuously peeled off a $100 note and 
fhmg it at the gardener. That made 
Oreen solid forever with bis patrona

The first stage run ever madb by 
Oreen was from Helena, Mont., to 
Fort Benton, at the headquarters of 
the Missouri river. He later established 
his southwest system in 1872. The fixed 
schedule of the route was 100 miles a 
day, no more and wo less. Once a driver 
oame In two hours late. The driver told 
Green that there were no passengers 
and he thought he would let the 
horses take tt easy. The driver was 
new and received a free lecture on the

Free
Catarrh

Cure!
Bad Breadth, K’Hawking and Spitting 

Ruiekly Cured—Fill Out Frsf 
Coupon Below

*'My New Discovery Quickly Curas 
CatarTh.”—C. E. Gauss.

Catarrh is not only dangerous, but it 
causes bad breath, ulceration, death 
and decay of bonea loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition and 
energy, often causes loss of appetite. 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw throat and 
reaches to general debility, idiocy and 
Insanity. It needs attcntloit at once. 
Cure it ‘With Gauss’ Catarrh Cure. It 
Is a quirk, radical. ,i>ermanent cure, 
because It rids the sretem of the pol- ' 
•on germs that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loath
some disease thst Osuee’ Catarrh 
Cure will actuallr cure any 'ease of 
catarrh qulrkly..no matter hew long 
standing or how pad. I will send a trial 
package by mall free of all coot. Bend 
us your name and address today and 
the treatment will be sent you by re
turn mall. Try It I It will positively 
cure so that you will be weeomed In
stead of shunned by your friends. C. 
B. OAU88, 7488 Mein street, Marshall, 
Bad Breath, K'Hawking and Spitting 
Mich. Fill out coupon below.

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial 

package of Gauss’ Combined Ca
tarrh Cure, mailed tree in plain 
paakage. Simply All In your name 
and address on dotted linee below 
and mall to

C. E. QAUSS, 7468 Main Street, 
Marehall, Mieh.

»ee»«««««aa*eae
leeeeeeees

treatment of horses. Those who knew 
how to handle them knew that the 
horses had been injured In^belng al
lowed to "take it easy,” fof In service 
like that the horses must be forced to 
accustom thenvselvea to one gait and 
keep It ,

Would Make Bets
Cannonball Green In those days 

would lay bets with hls passengers that 
he could c'liange teams quicker than 
any of them could light a cigar. He 
always wow for the harness was 
equipped with snaps like those on fire 
harness and be used to make the 
change without stopping.

The stage business was short lived. 
The railroads put the stage coach out 
of business. Cannonball Oreen soon 
found out that it was impossible to 
run a coach line for a distance of Ie>ui 
than 100 miles. ’Tiiere WMe few places 
after Oklahoma was opened to settle
ment where there was not a railroad 
within that distance and for distances 
less than that the livery stables took 
all the business. It was therefore, soon 
over.

Green had made lots of money, but 
he had also «pent It. He took a claim 
in Grant county when the Cherokee 
strip was opened and was afterward 
elected treasurer of that county. Then 
when the Kiowa and Comanche coun
try was opened up In 1901 he settled 
In Caddo county, the newest place to 
be found In the territory, and here 
he secured a farm near Bridgeport 
lar^e enough to furnish a profitable 
livelihood for his sons. Green is now 
69 years old.

RAHLESNAKE SAT 
FOR HIS PICTURE

He Who Chews Will Know
The Proof is in the Chewing

The wholesome flavor and defight- That’s vrhy a  10-céit phig o f
fill appctizifig aroma o f the tobacco S C H N A P P S  Is more economical 
grown in the femous Piedmont to- than a much larger plug o f cheap 
bacco belt continues to create and tobacco.

jularize man’s fondness for chew- That’s w hy SC H N APPS wins aU 
tobácea Lovers o f real tobacco classes o f chewers: the rich» because 

pass the good thing along— one they do not find a  chew to really 
chewer m s£es another chewer— ûn- please them better at any price; the 
til there are now many more chewers poor, because they get their money’s  
and more pounds o f tobacco chewed, worth o f the real sncqjpy chew and 
to the population, in those States flavornotfoundinthehighlysw eet- 
whereSCHNAPPS^tobacco was first ened mixtures. Neitíief the rich nor 
sold, than there are in the States the poor wish to chew tobacco so 
where SCH N APPS has not yet been intensely sweet that its true flavor 
o S red  to the trade. and tooth-preserving q i^ t y  are lost

Only choice selections o f well m a- Look the word *^CH N APPS^ 
ture^ thoroughly aired tobaccos, on the tag, andón the plug under Üie 
grown in the fom ous- Piedmont tag and then you have it— the most 
tobacco belt, are used in making wholesome tobacco produced, with 
SCH N APPS. enough sweetening to preserve

That’s why it has a better quality 
and more lasting flavor than the 
tobacco formeriy sold to chewers at 
double the price they now pay for 
SCH N APPS.

the quality and bring out the flavor 
-the real tobacco flavor that Stim- 

ilates and satisfies.
Sold at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts. 

Strictly 10c. and plugs.

R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO OOMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.
PhotOATapher Made Reptile 

Disprove Popular Fallacy

A rattlennak« may be taught to ‘‘sit’’ 
for his picture. He will not look pleas
ant, but that would not be a striking 
xwse, and the photographer whose ad
venture Is given h^re baa secured a 
photograph of the snake In the vety 
act of striking. How did he do it? 
Why he whipped him with a switch.

This ‘ seems almost Incredible, but 
over a hundred people were spectators 
—from a safe distance—of the novel 
performance. The photographer was 
Ernest B. Gray of Monrovia, who was 
awe r̂ded a bronse msdal by the St. 
Louis exposition for one of his pic
tures. The scene—well, for fear some 
timorous person might boycott the re
sort thru alarm—It is Just as well not 
to tell It. The plates and prints have 
Just been finished, and have a value 
aside from the novelty of the sitting. 
It shows that a snake ooUed in a 
figure eight Is ready to strike. It 
shows when to beware of the diamond 
back.

The way Gray happened to get the 
snake was this: A newcomer at the
camp In the mountains had established 
hls tent on the banks of .a pretty ra
vine, and went out on hls front porch 
to enjoy the sunshine. He heard the 
ominous rattle. It was the first time 
in hls life,' hut trehvbllngly he search
ed the landscape for its origin. He 
was paralyzed to get a glimpse of a 
rattlesnake curled up on a rock about 
ten feet away. The man’s alarm was 
misplaced. Mr. Rattler had come out 
on hls own front porch, for under the 
rock was hls lair, and what he cared 
for was the sunshine.

Caught by the Rear
The man ran for Gray's tent. Gray’s 

desire to get acquainted with snakes 
had been noised about, but this man 
wanted merely a gun. Gray told him 
never to mind, and cut a forked stick. 
Intending with this to Invite hls sitter. 
When they returned to the scene the 
snake had commenced to go home. He 
left his tall out. Gray grasped him by 
the rear and Jerked him out, and six 
of the snake’s rattles cams off In his 
hand, but he had time to plant the fork 
of the stick over the back of the 
enake’s head. The stick was of tnan- 
zanlta and the forks were four Inches 
long, and wedged the serpent’s head to 
the ground.

The scared man had by this time re
covered hls courage and held the snake 
while Gray tied a small rope around hls 
writhing body, and the other end of 
the rope to a stixmg stick. He was 
then released and Gray Jerked him Into 
the air and preceded to his tent with 
hls prisoner.

The snake was rattling like a coun
try brass band. Altho hls body was 
twelve Inches In circumference, this 
snake was only slightly over four feet 
long. The noise of tiR capture had 
spread about the resort, and over a 
hundred campers gathered on the side 
of the hill at a safe distance. It was a 
restless audience. They did not go out 
between acts. They reversed the cus
tom. At every nervous movement of 
the snake they prepared for a stam
pede up the hill.

The photographer set .up hls camera- 
a 4x5, to cover a portion of the ground 
where he Intended to pose the snake. 
All the while snake and man were eye
ing each other. The w'Icked. beady 
eyes of the serpent were fixed upon hls 
captor with a malice that was unmis
takable. The stick to which he was 
tied had been driven In the ground. But 
all preparations complete. Gray cut the 
string that bound the snake.

Exit audience! Screams and warn
ings. Then they all came hack and 
shouted advice.

A Case of Staring
"It was almost a rase of staring each 

other down,’’ said Gray, when ques
tioned of the- Incident. "My theory was 
that if he understood I was not afraid 
o f him he would follow. I am not 
promoting any hypnotist theories^ b\it 
I believe the snake succumbed to my 
will power as much as to the whip 
that I held. It was only a slender 
switch cut from the underbrush."

The snake did not attempt to crawl 
away. He seemed to know it was no 
use. The posing proceeded.

Gray found that to switch the snake 
on the nose made him strike. He dis
proved the theory that the snake can 
strike Its length, and claims that a 
third of Its length is the reach of any 
serpent of this kind. ♦

camera was set up eighteen 
Inches away from the snake. And re
peatedly he struck—and under provo
cation of the switch.

“He was trying to bite me, of 
course,” says Gray. "And I can’t sav 
whether tt was the snapshots or the 
time plates that took the best But on 
some I tRrntured to give a little time 
aa he lay in this figure lelght with hls 
head out.”

les Water Souse
After fighting about twenty-five 

rounds with the snake, the photogra
pher called tor a tub of Ice water. Two 
brave young men from the hillside au
dience volunteered for thie seri'lne. 
Then he eoused Mr. Snake and held 
him under the water until he was stiff 
with the cold. At first It was a task 
to keep him u»der. His bead was sub-'

posi-merged ten minutes, yet Gray is 
tlve he held hie breath.

When he was lifted out the fight was 
net yet out of him. ' He was enough 
himself, to make frightful faces, which 
the camera has faithfully reproduced. 
While in this seml-paralyzed condition 
he was coiled by hand In the theoretical 
positions, with head In the center of 
coil. Popular fkllacy preeents the snake 
thus to the mind of the uninitiated, but 
Gray says that be has never seen a 
snake pose thus of hls own accord. 
Then the snake was taken thus with 
two little dead snakes that had been 
brought Into camp, aa "The Snake 
Family.’’

It would be poetic If this snake 
(ftuld have been given bis life for his 
servicea as sitter, but you can’t give 
way to feelings of gratitude where this 
historic enemy of man is concerned, 
especially when all the women and 
children In camp know about him. Per

haps this snake would hereafter have 
run from the approach of any man, 
fearing a camera fiend like any other 
celebrity. But Gray did best for him. 
He took example from the fate offered 
the man who was under torture for 
putting the face on "The Man Who 
Laughs."

If he confessed he would only be 
hanged. So this snake was given 
chloroform, so that he would not know 
when he was killed. He would not take 
It from a sponge—again holding hia 
breath as udder water. It was neces
sary to force open his mouth and 
pour It Into him. When the body was 
absolutely inert two boys took him and 
skinned him, and bis beautiful scaly 
coat was sold for $1.6(S 

This Is a snake story of snake 
stories, but fhe camera proves the 
truth.—Los Angele.s Times.
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THE SHORT LJNE
TO

Texarkuia, Memphis and 
Southeastern Points.
Double Daily Service. 
Eleji:ant Equipment.

J. ROUNSAVILLE. C. P. A T. A.

Phones 229.

Brooklyn Bridge Being Worked to Full 
Capacity 

Bv A$»oriat&l Prut.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—Recommen

dations made by the state railroad 
commission designed to relieve some
what the Brooklyn bridge crush found 
a startling echo yesterday when Presi
dent Caldonwood of the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company declared that 
the bridge was being worked to its 
limit and tihat his, company lived in 
expectation of a great calamity.

THE VALUE OP CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty

• Cozte Notlî^ng to Try
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal Is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few utilize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; It is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
in the stomach and intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect In the stonmeh and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they 
are composed of the Dnest powdered 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless 
antlsepqw In tablet form or rather 
In the form of large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges, the charcoal being mixed 
with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty of It is, that no 
possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but, on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician. In speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: "1 ad
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Losenges to all 
patients suffering from gas In stomach 
and bowela and to olesr the oomplex- 
lon and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the Uver is great
ly benented by the daUy use of them, 
they cost but twenty-five oents a box 
at drug store, and altho In some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get mere and better charcoal 
In Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than In 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets.” 

, Send your name and address today 
for a free trial package and see for 
yourgelf. F. A. Stuart Co,, 58 Stuart 
Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

$ 5 4 .8 5
Mexico City
a n d  R e t u r n

via

M H .  
W

28,On sale November 22 to 
Inclusive—Limit 80 Days 
Through Sleepers to Mexico 
City via San Antonio and 
Laredo In train 17 every day
T. P. FENELON, C„ P. A. 

Phonts 193 710 Main

RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGIES 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

COLF LIVERT & 
CARRUGECo.

PhMtMi Old, 108; Nmv, 020.'

MmiuIm - 
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit CasM
Sample
Cases
and fina
L eati^
Goods
Kepatr
Work
on Miort
notice

SHORT LINE
TO

H O U S T O N .  
GALVESTON ,

BEAUMONT, NEW ORL-EANB! 
and BOUTHEABTERN POINTS

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. and T. A.

811 Main St. Phone# 4S8.

TWe

WEST TEXAS
Is fast becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 

' country of the
I aouthwest. It will
\ P*y you investigate

right now.

Hoimseelers’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER. 
General Passenger AgenV 

Dallas. Texas.

$ 3 4 .8 5
Mexico C ity

AND RETURN 
VIA

i & G N

Tickets on sale Nor. 28 to 21, 
elusive. Limit, sixty days. Thm  ̂
sleeper Kort Worth to City M i 
Mexloo. Sleeper from Fort 
Tuesday and PYlday nights #  
operated on Mexico-St.
Special from San Antonia 

City Office 704 Main S t 
D. J. BTARB,

Phones 832. Actg. C. T.'
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WEDDING PRESENTS
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tHURSDAT, n oy

E  t e l e g r a m s  r iM A M C IA L  fliMD c n M M F f f n i a i
h

III Know
»wing
7hy a 10-cent plug o f 

^PS is more economfcal 
larger plug o f cbeiq>

ly  SCH N APPS wins aU 
^ers; the rich, because 
find a  chew to reaBy 

better at any price; the 
they get t h ^  mcmey’a 
real snappy chew six ! 

' in the Idghly sweet* 
Neither the rich nor 
to chew tobacco so 
that its true flavor 

arelost 
word ‘SCHNAPPS**
i on the plug under the 

you have it— the most 
tobacco produced, vridi 
•wcetening to preserve 

[.and bring out the flavor 
‘  icco fbvor that stim -

per pound in Sc. cuts, 
and plugs.

-Salem, N. C .

' I

Hooston &  T iu s  Central

“ON TIME’»

SHORT LINE
TO

H O U S T O N ,
GALVESTON

BEAUMONT, NEW ORLEANS 
•nd SOUTHEASTERN POINTS

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. and T. A.

811 Main 8L Phonas 488.

U p  NEW TORK. Nov. Ji.—The re- 
l ^  rlBlon of sradea caused a halt on tha 

part of the bulllshly Inclined and at 
the aame time created an opportunity 
for shorts to cover.

Contracts opened here 5 to » points 
' down with downward tendency from 
. the start. December, which opened at 

^  1042, settled around 10.0» at 1 o'clock; 
d January, which opened at 10.5«, 
lined to lO.lf by the hour men* 

nod.
: S '  The trade here is not Inclined to 
, think that as much cotton will be 

/^ finned  from this time until the end 
j- ^ f  the season as was finned in 1904, 

but even if such should prove the 
case, the htfheet estimate of the com- 
tnf harvest would be 12,100,000.

, In this connectton It is well to re- 
ssember that the fall and winter sit* 

4»tlon this year is Just the reverse 
as that durinf the b if crop year. In 
jrlew of tha sharp denuuid for cotton 
and the positive lack of- any proof 
that the yield will be an excessive one. 
|«IUsh sentiment seemed to be rapidly 
"  elopin* here today, and the weak 

rket Is no evidence of a lack of 
fldence.

The revision simply shook up thlnipi 
'^ f̂nd caused the experienced ones to gel 
;̂ out and stay out temporarily.

New York Cotton
NEW TORK. Nov. 22: 

Open. Hlfh. Low. Closa 
January ...10.5« 10.57 10.12 10.03-04
March ....10.5« 10.3« 10.30 10.13-14
May .......... 10.C3 10.«3 10.41 10.42-43

• July  14.«7 10.«7 10.50 10.60-61
I ^EDecember .10.32 10.32 10.03 10.03-04

New Orleans Cotton 
to TJke Ttitgmm.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 22.—Tha 
■'-New York bearish grade revision came 
^^s a timely weapon today, while the 
{Students and apostles watched the 

aftermath of the census figures.
As another weakening feature is 

cited Liverpool’s reluctanca to follovr 
the cla-Attantlc gain of yesterday and 

_ the later tendency there to tread in 
the tracks of New York’s sharp decUna 
on account of the revision.

Futures opened here at a decline 'o f 
? 7 to 10 points, and In the abaence of 
. support the market sagged until De

cember and January stxowed a slump 
i ot S1.60 per bale from Wednesday's 

established price level. After the dip 
^  to that extent, however, prices rub

bered back to 10.41 for December and 
10.45 for January. At 1 o’clock there 
was some sharp buying, the market 
Instantly reflecting the support to the 
extent of 4 or 5 points.

Weather Indications are favorable, 
with prospects for batter crop gath- 

e erlng.
The grade revision put a crimp In 

trading, causing a lot o f buyers at the 
low point yesterday to get out today 
In the fear of temporary tactics of 
the rings.

'The market differences between 
New York and New Orleans attract 
considerable attention, while the hosts 

- are developing their opinion, which 
r will necessarily be less subject to 

change than heretofore.
The dair's relapse is attributed to a 

fear of sharp practice rather than to 
anv bearish sentiment.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEA.N’a  N’ov.
Open. High. TiOW. Close

•!fc January .. .10.5« 10.59 10.25 10.38- 37
March ..10.69 10.70 10.45 10.49- 50

Jg May ----- . .10.78 10.80 10.80 10.60- 61
July . . . . ..10.79 10.79 10.75 10.73-■74

IS December .10.55 10.80 10.35 10.36- 37

THE

WEST TEXAS
Is fast baeoming tha 
fruit, vegstabla 
grain and oettoa 
eowitry sf tha 
southwest. N will 
pM̂ l̂ you to invastigata

Hoimseel ers’ TIekets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER.
Passanger Agant,'

Dallas, Texas.

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
gjiertol to The THtonm.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 22 —Futures, due 
9H to i m  points up, opened steady 
1® higher, but suffered a relapse, dos
ing tone being easy, with finals un
changed to 4 points above yesterday's 
dosa.

There was a decidedly downward 
tendency at the close on a lack of In
clination to follow r1s-.\Uantlc Ideas.

Spots were 13 points better, mid
dling selling at C.07d. Sales were 10.- 
•AO bales. 9.000 of which were Ameri
can. Imports aggregated 13,000 bales
0. 000 having cgpie from the United 
States. Speculation and export were
1. soa

Quo4ations
%  Open. Close.
January-February ....5.70 5.«2
February-March ..........5.70 5.5314
March-April .................6.«9H 5.«4^
Apiil-May .....................6.74 6.«7t4
May-June .....................5.77 5.«7^
June-July ..................... 5.79 5.M
July-August ................. 5.79 5.7014
October-November ....5.8« 5.80
November-December ..5.73 5.«6
December-January ....6.70Î4 6.«2^

Port Rseaipts
Today. r.ast y*»sr

Galveston ................... 13,492 13.078
New Orleans..............  8,105 11.598
Savannah ..................13,74»
Wilmington ............... 2.004 2.633
Norfolk ......................
Boston ......................  ^

Total ........... 58.000

$ 3 4 .8 5
Mexico C itjr

AND RETURN 
VIA

i &GN

w ■
iTIckata on sale Nor. 32 to 28, in- 
fclttsiva. Limit, sixty days. Thru 
jstgaper Fort Worth to City of 
|Maxleo. Sleeper from Fort Wbrth 

ly and Friday nights Is 
on Mexico-SL Louis 

from San Antoaio.
City Office 704 Main SL

D. J. BTARS,
h<«es 332. Actg. C. T. -A.

Intarlar Rsealots
St. Louis ................... 5.«77
Cincinnati ................... 2.044
kJrmphls 2.4 81
Augusta ....................  2.839
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . .  19.779

58.323

4.845
1.787
5,921
1.2«4
9.231

Estimates Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Lost year. 

New Orleans . .  14.000 to 19.000 17.058
Galveston . . . .  .16,000 to 13,000 12.805
Houston ............15,000 to 17,000 7,833

New York Spats 
gpertof to Tk» rMogrsst.

NEW TORK. Nov. 22.—Spots are 20 
points do'wa. Sales wore 2,000 hales, 
middHng at 19̂ Mi______

New Orleans Spots
Spedol to n r  rMegmsk

NBW ORLEANS. Not..-̂  22.—Spot 
f. anotations are unchanged. Salés were 
.̂Jl.900 bales; t  o. b., baata 19%

jgfor middling. _______
New Vark Cotton Soad Oil 

. êfeeial to T»$ Tttegnm.
• NEW YORK. Nov. 22.—Today’s 
klgpenlng as^ dosing prices of cotton

WEDDING PRESENTS 
should not fall t# aeo oof 

ring of Chandeliers and Bl«®" 
Portables before purchasing 

presents.
\a . J. ANDERSON COMPANY» 

Corner Tenth and Houston.

JTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
^  WANTED—First daaa advertising ao- 
“  Heitors; call at once at the Home 

etory Club, 708H Mato.
JR RENT—Five famtshed rooms; 
modem; |50 per month. Can 1014
imett.

____1.T fumlshed rooms fn modem
'gottage. good neighborhood, reaaoa- 

1121 Burnatt atresL •

•®Ad oil futures are as follorts:

......... 8«S*^s*«%
........... 34?;©36

M ^ * ' ...............*4%to35'  .................. 34V4S'35 34%^S5

/  COTTON TIPS

m S ^ g ‘ *i,rict »O'»
good ordinary wWt^K “ '■'»'''**■*■>’ «nd than greater cuts

»l>out rl,l,i.~

SmpSn“ *“ "  O. Brown *

C o m S S r  H * «® «  &

£“ r '“ «-i:*
Edward Moyse A Company. 

II cannot advise any DarticlDa-
^^present —Atwood Vlolett A Com-

an7 wHh ^  bearish
*" »*«»» on aH hard 

.T.®“ *** **•» contracts on this market.”-J ok n  Muir A Company.
The movement will now talk."— Charles Cx Cowan.

report was just about what 
^  ^ n  expected. We can hardly see 
t»w  the report can be considered any
thing but bulUsh."—Bond A McCauley.

yMterday’s ginning figures Price 
«t millions or alittle lesa

The bearish, grade revision In New 
York had Its effecL

Montgomery, Ala. wires spot de- 
nmnd from Europe, New England and 
the Carolinas for all grades, including 
low, la without precedent

«  pretty good authority thla 
morning; “Crop shortage in the At- 
lantics is becoming Apparent.”

Within twenty minutes from the 
opening January «it New Orleans had 
dftpptfiJ $1.5  ̂ per bale below yester- 
day's close.

Differences between New York and 
New Orleans look good to many for saddles.

The decline of 25 poinU In futures 
both at New York and New Orleans 
1 ^  hours after the opening bespoke 
the good Takings of the rings.

When you come to think about It. 
the market did the same turn turtle 
stunt that happened after the census 
a couple of weeks ago.

January at New Orleans, which 
closed at 10.85, opened at .5« an 1 
quickly sold to 36. settling at 10.41 at 
10:41 o ’clock.

Liverpool spots are 13 higher.
The revision in spots was rather a 

compromise.

After all the glnners’ Is neither dis
tinctly bullish nor distinctly bearish.

Bears at New York raided the mar
ket and considerable long cotton came 
out.

Buyers on yesterday's advance got 
out.

There Is much talk of Texas’ In
crease. And. It's well founded.

Liverpool local traders and Egypt 
reailx'i-d heavily at the English ex
change.

Brown sold In big blocks at the 
opening.

Spots at New Orleans did not fol
low the decline and factors asked full 
quotations.

Heavy selling broke prices at New 
Orleans.

The openirig was 7 to 10 lower at 
the southern exchange In resiK>nse to 
unfavorable cables.

Editorially says the New Orleans 
Plcayune thla naomlng: “As a result 
of recent developments sentiment now 
leans to nrore moderate crop esti
mates and predictions below 13,000,000 
are now frequent."

Weather map shows much cold, but 
eoniparatlvely little rain for the Im
mediate outlook.

Hlco, Merkel, Dublin. Sweetwater, 
Abilene. Cisco, clear, cool; heavy frost.

The dry goods market held ateady 
and firm.

Printing goods are selling In fuller
VOhUMk

Finer cotton goods are selling^ tor 
spring delivery with conalderahle fres
coni. ______

The census figures show a Arger 
total In Tsxas th»n for all of lost 
year. ______

The censnn coming, as It did. Im- 
medlatHy npon the heeta of bullish 
^Q^ther. had a corresponding stronger 
effect upon the morkeL

Havre spots
folly good middling at 7814.

«ninnerà are sIk^  of actual cotton.

X  N»w York etocks active. ♦
♦  cago grain» taane- Cotton react^ ♦
♦  lower. England cabM  the same. ♦
A Cattle market steady. J

............................................................... ...

gpeetol to Tht Ttittnwt.
n e w  YORK. Nov. 22.-The con

tinued good feeling of certainty on the 
part of Wall street bulls A apparsnL 
notwithstanding the indicated de
termination of the banking interests 
to re p iw  any undue bullish specula- 
1 confidence of the bnlltshly
formed ^ m s  to have pretty well baf- 
ned the depressors of price»

The monetary situation is easier, call 
mwey opening at <4 per cent. The 
rate Increased quickly to 7V4. Out be
fore noon had declined to the opening 
filTure. The financial atmosphere 
abroad A dAtlnctly brAht. and the 
expected return flow of money from 

makes the prospects brighter.
The list of stocks with few excep

tions, opened at nice advances,, and 
good buying orders, but strong supiort 
to the already firm market.

St. Paul opened at an advance of I 
point, but sellers appeared at 186\ and 
continued their offerings until that Is
sue had declined to 186 T4. at which 
stage a reaction for the better set In. 
forcing the price back to 187. By noon 
It had slipped again to 18«. with proftt- 
takjng liquidation wifll absorbed.

Union Pacific opened strung at an 
advance of with bullish force be
hind It, until 19014 had been obtained. 
Price steadied up at 189%.

Reading was active at prices 1 point 
higher and likewise Chicago Fuel and 
Iron. Atchison, Copper, Ontario and 
^Yestern, Smelter and Pennsylvania 
were active and strong at Improved 
quotations.

Trading thruout the high priced and 
low priced issues was good, sales to 
noon aggregating 632,900 abaies.

The friends of stocks point enthusi
astically to the prosperity In almost 
every line of Industry and business 
endeavor, and are backing their con
victions with their dolArs.

Bearish apostles, while skittish, ca'I 
attention to the fact that many issues 
are due to arrive at a turn for tha 
worJto In view of the recent sharp «d- 
vances that have continued for so long 
a while.

Good authorities predict permanent 
advances, with Irregular tendencies 
here and there, which are naturally to 
be expected.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Atchison ........ 103 103 102% 102%
B. and 0 ....... 119% 120% 119% 120
U. R. T............  80% 81 80% 80%
Can. Pac.........  182 182 181% 18l%
C. F. and 1.........  65% 6«% 55 58%
Copper .......... 114% 114% 113% 113%
C. GL W .........  18% 18% 18 18
E rie ................ 45% 45% 44% 44%
Illinois Central 176% .................170
L. and N......... 148% 148% 14«% 145%
Mex. Central.. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Mo. Pac........... 94% 95 94% 94%
N. Y. Central. 131% 132 131% 131%
People’s Gas.. 93% 93% 93% 93%
Pennsylvania . 140% 140% 139% 139%
Reading.........  149% 150% 148% 148%
Rock Island.. 32% 32% 81% 31%
South. Pac. . .  93% 95% 95% 94T4
S u gar............. 13«% 13« 135% 135%
South. Ry. . . .  34% 34% >4% 31%
St. P au l........ 187 187 184% 184%
T. C. and I___159% 1«0 158 15*
Texas Pacific. 87% 37% 37 37
Union Pacific, 189% 190% 188% 189
U. S. Steel pfd 105% 105% 106% 10.-?%
U .S. S te e l...  48% 48% 47% 48
W abash.........  19% 19% 19% 19%

■ Temperature, 57 de-
__  greea. Wind, soulli-

east; velocity. 10 
•to miles an hour. Bar

ometer, stationary.
’ Forecast, fair and

warmer.

Bp A*onrintt4 P rm .
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 22—Indica

tions;
East Texas (n o i^ )—Tonight, fair 

and warmer. Frtdayr Increasing cloud
iness; probably showers In west por
tion ; warmer With light to fresh 
southerly winds on coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Friday, fair 
with slowly rising temperature.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight and Friday, increasing cloudi
ness and warmer.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Friday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity—TonAht fair 
and warmer; Friday, increasing cloud
iness.

East Texas—Tonight fair and warm
er; Friday Increasing cloudiness, with 
prohable showers In the west i-ortion, 
and v.armer. _________

MABKETS ELSEWHEBE
Chicago Livs Slock

CHICAGO. Nov. 22.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 8.500 head; market strong; 
beeves. $2.90® 7.40; cows and heifers, 
11.30®4.75; 8tx>ckers and feeders, $2.69
04.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 18.000 bead; market 
5c higher; mixed and butchers. $6.100 
«.45; good to choice heavy. $6.1008.45; 
rough heavy. $5@<; light. $8.1008.42%; 
bulk. $«.15%|«.40; pigs, $5.400«.$0. Es
timated receipts tomorrow. 16.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 16,000 head; market 
steady; sheep, $3.2505.70; Iambs, $4.50 
07.65.

Kansas City LIvs Stock
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 22.—C attle- 

Receipts, 6.000 head; market steady; 
beeves, $4.2508.50; cows and heifers. 
$2.75O5A0; atockers and feedara. $2.75 
94.80; Texans and westerns. $3.250
5.50.

Hogs—^RecelpA. 10.006 head; market 
steady; mixed aind butchers, $A20O 
8.20; good to choice heavy, $8.25O8-50; 
rough heavy. $8.16«A22%; Ugbt. $8.15 
08.22%: bulk. $8.1608.25; plga, $5.600 
5.90. Eatlmated receipts tomorrow, 7,- 
QOO.

Sheep—Receipts. 5,000 head: market 
steady; beat lambs, $7.1507-80; good 
Ambto $8.5007: ewes. $4A0OL^
wethers. $4.7506.8$; yearllnga, $5.500 
A35. ______•

SL Lewis Liw« Steeh 
BT. LOUIS. Nov. 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. $.500 head. Including 500 head 
Texans: maiket ateady: nattve ateens. 
$2.2507; Stockers sad feeders, $20 
4.60; cows and heifer^ $2.5005.2$; 
Texas steers. $2.5005-50; cows and
kdfors. I*-*®®*"®®', ___ .  . .Bogs—Receipts. 5.000 hsad; anarket
10c to 15c higher; mixed
$0 2000.45: good heavy, $0.$5O8-86.

h e a V y .^ l« « «^ » .'
0 $ S ;  bulk. $iJ$O«-80; P*SA $®OC20-

GRÍIIN MARKETS
L CARIES SAME

BptrUit to Tke Tftrpnm.
CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Wheat—Cables 

reported unchanged quoUtions st L jv- 
ermy.l. and in view of the unchange J 
economic situation trading was fairly 
well b.tlanced. heavy sellers not ap
pearing until noon. Opening quotations 
were titady at and around y#r«rday’s 
vKise. G<;od buying orders, however, for 
May deliveries put that option up to 79. 
but the price steadily slipped %d. This 
dr Cline was sympathetically fol?ow¿-J 
throout the list on a tame it arket.

«»ots—1*1 ices here opened at Wedn-»s- 
daj’r close, 23%, 35% and 21% f-r 
LVicember, May and July re.i’Tt'Ctlvely. 
The range of fluctuation was narrow, 
and trading was at an exceedingly low 
ebb.

Corn—Liverpool cables were un
changed. December was bid t«» an ad
vance of %c, but readily receded to 
42 %c. May and July delU-eries held 
up at about yesterday's established 
price level.

Pork—There was a good shake out 
of longs. Bidding for Januar.v opened 
at an advance of 8 points, or 414.85. 
but quickly slumped to 85. May con
tracts also declined 20 points. Lard 
opened higher but selling caused an 
easing off of 10 points, January and 
May deellnlng to $8.50 and $8.40.

flTie market for ribs was also easier 
after the opening gain. By noon Jan
uary was a begging at $8.77. Price 
asked for May futures was $7.87.

Quotations
Wlheat— Open. High. Low. Cíese.

D e c ................. 73% .73% .78% .73%

M ay...........
J u ly ...........

Corn—
Dec ..........
M ay ...........
J u ly ..........

Oats—
Dec ..........
M ay ...........
July .........

Pork—
Jan ..........
May ..........

I jjr d —  
Jan 

Ribs— 
Jan ..........

. .78% .79 .78% .78%

. .77% .78 .77% .77%

. .42% .42% .42% .42%
.42% .42% .42% .48%

■ .44% .44% .44% .44%
. .33% .33% .33% .22%

.35% .35% .35 .25
■23% .32% .22 .22

14.85 14.85 14.55 14.57
.15.05 15.05 14.71 :14.82
. 8.60 8.60 .8.45 8.45
. 7.85 7.85 7.72 7.72
■■ City refci»»»««. Cash Grain

CITY. Nov. 22.—ClosingKANSAS 
quotations today are as follows: 

IN'heat- 
No. 2 hard 
No. 3 hard .
No. 4 hard 
No. 2 red ..
No. 3 red ..
No. 4 red 

Com—
No. 2 new 
No. 3 new 
No. 2 yellow new 
No. 3 yellow new 
No. 2 white new 

Oats—
No. 2 .................
No. 3 .................
No. 2 white .......
No. 3 white.........

38%
37%
38%
38
38%
32%
32%
33
32%

OF CATTLE; 
PRICES REMAIN

Fairly Liberal Run of Cattle, Prices 
Steady—Hog Receipte Mod

erate, Stsady to Strong
There was a more liberal run of live 

atock on the markets today. The early 
opening found eighty-eight cars of cat
tle on the market, with twenty-four re
ported back, making 112 cars for the 
day’s cattle trade, estimated at $.500 
head. The calf receipts were seven
teen cars, with none reported back. 
The bog run was moderate, the day's 
Vstlmated receipts being 1,300 head, in
cluding 887 on the market at the open
ing and five cars reported back. The 
receipts of horses and mules were only 
twenty-six, and up to the ck>ee of 
the day's trading no sheep had been 
received. The markets were all gen
erally steady to strong, and trading 
was prompt and activa. There was a 
good demand for all offerings, both by 
local packers and order buyers, and 
early clearances were made at gener
ally ateady to strong prices. The quali
ty was In most cases better than tha 
hulk of the offerings yesterday. The 
bulk of the receipts were from Texas 
points. ^

Yard RoooipA
The following live stock were re

ceived at the atock yards today:
Lattlo . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 3,500
(halves ...............................................1,500
H ogs .................................................. 1^00
lioiscs and mules ...................... 26

Prevailing Prices
Tops. Bulk.

Steers ...................$2.85 ..................
Cows ..................... 3.25 $2.2002.65
Heifers ..................  2.50 2.20®....
t’alves ...................  5.25 4.0004.75
Hogs ......................  6.35 6.05@6.17%
Pigs ....................... 5.76 5.50®....

Steers
The demand for steers was far in 

excess of the supply, which continues 
to be very scarca The offerings to
day consisted of a few loads of fairly 
well finished steers on the early mar
ket, with a few loads of feeders re
ported back. The quality all around 
was fairly good, and the demand from 
both local packers and feeder buyers 
was good, and sales were made at fully 
steady prtces. Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
9 . .  . 798 $2.85
Sales of Stockers and feeders:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 8 .. . «24 $3.00

Sales of bulA:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  .1.015 $2.25 2...1,010 $2.10
2 . .  . 785 1.95 2 ... 930 2.00
1 . .  . 1,280 2.25 1 ... 900 2.00
1 . .  . 670 L70 1 ... 900 2.20

Butcher Stock
The run of butcher stock was lib

eral. and the bulk of the supply was 
of medium quality. There was a fair
ly good top end to the good butcher 
cows, and trading was fairly active 
and steady. The demand from loc.il 
packers was good, and outside buyeia 
were In the markets for all good 
butcher cows, and all offerings found 
early sales at steady prices.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8. .  . 867 $2.50 4 ... 1.127 $8.00
« . . .  765 1.76 8. . .  «85 2.40

18 .. . «73 1.50 26... 75« 2.35
15 .. . 988 2.90 21... 8*8 l.€'J
18 .. . 74« 2.05 28... «42 1.75
54 .. . 814 2.40 175... «36 2.20
48 .. . 930 2.76 28... 788 2.20
5 . .  . 876 2.85 7 ...  682 1.25

16 .. . 770 2 20 28... »25 2.75
44 .. . 876 2.60 8. . .  866 2.80
62 .. . 899 2.80 30... 783 2.15
67 .. . 77« 2.40 24... 811 2.40
19 .. . 69« 2.36 23... 743 1.85
« . . .  712 2.20 -- 4 ...  815 1.75

29 .. . 858 2.85 4 ... 817 2.15
2 . .  . 1.196 3.25
Bales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. N a Ave. Price.
1 2 .. . «05 $2.0« 3 ...  792 $2.00
28 .. . 418 2.20 6. . .  850 2.60

Calves
The receipts of calves were modér

ât» 1.114 head being on the early saar- 
ket, and none reported back. whlcl% In- 
ctadlng the <totxe-lns, made the day's 
receipts shout 1.50« head. Among the 
offerings was Included a few loads of 
good quality of medium and light veel- 
•rs. The defnand tor thla clasa of 
stuff by the local packers was good, 
snd trading was active and ataady. 
wtth prtces steady with the markets of 
the preceding day. Bales of calves: 
Na Avfe Prie» Ka At»  Fric» 
«4 ... 11» $$.15 1$... $5« $2A0
10.. . 17« 4A0 4 . . .  228 2.50
18 .. . 281 2.60 58... 222 2.25
2 . .  . 221 4.5« 6. . .  412 1.85

17 .. . 145 ’ 5.54
Hogs

The run of hogs was moderate. The 
earA markets found principally Texas 
mast hoga at msdlom quality oflsred. 
The demand waa good by local paefeer» 
and the market opened steady to 
strong, and all offsrings wars soon 
takan at steady price to a abade b|gb- 
cr. Anaong tba fEva cars reported back

to arrive later In the session were some 
good quality of Oklahoma stuff, which 
brought $6.35. the top. The market 
strengthened as the trading advanced, 
and closed 10c to 15c higher.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie»
102. . 154 $6.17% « « . . . 165 $6.20
6.. . 228 6.17% 91.. . 189 6.20
8.. 176 6.17% 117.. . 162 6.0370.. . 213 6.32% 3.. . 210 6.1584.. . 206 6.25 12.. . 169 6.1573.. . 204 6.20 10.. . 185 6.7589.. . 172 6.20 20.. . 154 6.0515.. . 97 5.50 42.. . 174 6.15

86.. . 229 8.35
Sales of pigs;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19.. . 101 $5.50 126.. . 101 $5.75
12.. . 95 6.50 79.. 89 5.50
12.. 89 5.50

CAPITALIST INDICTED
P. H. Fitzgerald Charged With Using 

Mails to Defrsud
Bp ÁMociatrt /YcM. ' ^

INDIA .N’APOLIS. Ind., Nov. 22.— 
Phlllander H. Fitzgerald, an Indianap
olis capitalisL was Indicted on two 
counts by the federal grand jury to
day on a charge of using the United 
States mails to defraud In connection 
with the “ 1905 Colony Company," 
which he has been promoting in south
ern Georgia. He gave bond In the sum 
of $4.()00 for his appearance In court 
next Tuesday.

Steamer Hits Schooner
Bp Â Koriated PrcM.

NETW YORK, Nov. 22.—The Nort'n 
German Lloyd steamer Main was In 
a collision with the schooner Neville 
In the lower harbor today. Five plates 
inside the Main above the a’ater line« 
were stove in and the schooner lost "  
her bowsprit and headgear. The Main 
returned to quarantine and the schoon
er was towed up the harbor.

PRYOR AT CONGRESS
(Continued from page 1.)

average value of $71.50, a decline of 
$10.31 per head in five years and atlll 

. further reduction in sight unless the 
next .session of congress gives us re
lief. These figures will give you an 
idea of the conditions surrounding the 
cattle industry in the United States to
day, and I consider it but fair to con
clude this same condition will apply to 
nil other live stock, with the excep
tion of perhaps horses and mules. This 
decline In prices shows clearly the In
terests of our stock raisers have been 
grossly neglected These stubborn 
fact.x, when well understood, should ap
peal to the bitter judgment of the 
masses, creating a strong sentiment 
In favor of prompt and efficient legis
lature looking to the relief of the pres
ent situation.

No German Markets
Since 1894 cattle and froah beef from 

the Unlte l̂ States have been excluded 
fn>m the German markets, aird sinc.r 
September. 1900, the importation of 
canned meats and sausage has been 
practically prohibited by the German 
government, whereas, up to that time 
they were large consumers of our 
canned and preserved meats. The Im
port duties of France are so high as 
to practically prohibit shipments from 
this country. This rule applies to the 
general tariff In live stock and Its 
product» There t» however, a few 
exceptions in packing house products, 
on which the minimum tariff is 
charged, which reduces the figures to 
some extenL

The live stock owners of this conn- 
try. thru their organization. ^11 de
mand of the next congress the passage 
of such measures and treaties as will 
enable them to place their product in 
every European markeL not only on 
the hoof, but for their manufactured 
product as welL With this accom
plished. the packers will be compelled 
to pay for such stock suitable for Ex
port just what the owner woold real
ise In the foreign market» freight, 
shrinkage and reasonable profit con
sidered.

Wttb ample foreign markets open to 
live stock and its product» the deaiand 
win exceed tbe supply, and Mr. Pack
er will be put to hla wit's end to ex
plain why they do not pay a fair and 
remoneratlTe price.

Tlierefore, tf congreaa wfll aecnre for 
mm equitable trade relationa with for
eign aatl«»s, we will thsa feel ceetatn 
of a good demand, both at home and 
abroad tor Uve atock and produeta 
thereof. We moat have and rely on 
foreign markets for oor sarplne la or
der to obtain a fair price at hom» The 
priee recctred ftons foreign anrfcsis for 
our surpin* adds juet that much to our 
wealth and fixes to a more on Mae da-

tha prtoa on what gre Ml,At bdaM.
It goA  toMhoot saytnt a ^■rfollmeni 

Jrf onr trade ItT»ve^ock and
Ito products means not onA a toes of 
that trade, but a stagnation of busi
ness at home. The live stock prodac- 
cm of this country view with alam  
the passing’ from them of'their for- 
eijm market» but they are convinced 
with proper legislation looking to 
equitable rreattes with foreign govern
ments they would find an unlimited da- 
tnand for theic products, thus restor
ing confldenc»

. Opsn Now Msrkeis
If only ths German and French mar

kets could be opensd up to tbe |iv« 
«ock  and its produeta of tbs UnHed 
S^tes; those countiie» In addition to 
the British and Belgium market» 
which we already have access to, 
would give us great relief, and give an 
Impetus to the livs stock bosiiMss, In- 
*uring the same degree of prosperity 
enjoyed by other industries of thW country.

Remove or modify the restrictions 
under which we are compelled to mar
ket our live stock In foreign countrie» 
thus giving the law of supply and de
mand full sway, and. the live stock 
producers will snjoy their just shars 
of proB|>erlty.

It is probable the sheep and hog in
terests In this country have not suf
fered to the same extent the cattle in
terests have, owing to an apparent 
temporary shorUge. The time will 
come, however, when they will be com
pelled to participate In thla great 
slirlnkage in values and bear their 
share of the burden, unless, as stated 
before, we secure thru congress prompt relief,

AtiK>ng the cities making a bid for 
the next convention are Denver. Lin
coln, Neb., Muskogee and Tulsa, I. T. 
The election of officers will take place 
tomorrow.

Sheppard Spsaks
At Wednesday’s meeting one of the 

important addresses was made by Con- 
gres.sman Morris Sheppard of Texar
kana.

Congressman Sheppard began by 
showing that the levee is one of tha 
most important factors in the economic 
growth of the United States and of 
many other countries.

"The question of levees," he said, 
"affects nearly one-half of the total 
area of our country and Involves the 
material welfare of nearly $5,000,006 
of the American people.”

He took up tbe very arguments 
urged against levees, espeeially the 
claim that they were an interference 
w'ith the laws of nature, and showed 
that the arguments were without foun
dation. He demonstrated that there 
was no real conflict between Irrlga- 
tlon projects and levee enterprise» 
showing that they were the products 
of entirely different geographical con
ditions and had a common aim, the im
provement of the productiveness of 
the soli.

Congressman Sheppard described in 
detail the development of the magnif
icent levee system of the Mississippi 
river and urged the enactment of ef
fective levee laws in every state where 
there were lands subject to overflow.

He said that the states and locali
ties should first make an effort to 
help themselves as the people of the 
Mississippi valley had done and that 
then they could Justly ask for federal 
aid. He said that the construction of 
levees along all streams that periodi
cally inundated their valleys would 
add tremendously to the nation's 
wealth and resources.

IŒMEN ELEaED 
DIEHL PRESIDENT

New Orleans Probable Place of 
Next Meeting

The Southwestern Icemen’s Associa
tion put in a busy day of it Wednes
day. the closing day of the thirteenth 
annual convention here. There was 
much discussion to topics which are 
o.f vital Interest to tbe icemen and the 
meeting was generally voiced as being 
one of the best in profit and in enter- 
telnment ever held and much of the 
succss was acerdited to George Diehl, 
who waa the general manager of all 
that pertained to the meeting. He was 
elected to the position of president 
without opposition.

The list of officers and committees 
Is given:

President, George Diehl, Fort Worth. 
Vice president, George Bond. S3tn An

gelo.
Secretary, J. S. Mitchell.
Legislative committee, W. B. Head, 

Grandview; C. J. Pope, Bunkle, Î a., 
■W. S. Ambrose. McAlester, L“r.; C. 
P. Carswell, TerrelL

Executive commute, E. Ranolle of 
Sherman, Paul M. Galloway of Datta» 
James E. Egan of Alexandri» Tj>_

The executive committee is to select 
the next place of meeting and that will 
probably be in New Orloan»

At the Indoor barbecue, which was 
held in Imperial ball In the evening, 
the speech of the occasion was made 
by Chief Justice John Bonner of the 
kangaroo court of the assoclatlcui, and 
after telling of the way he was hauled 
from tbe train to the hotel Wednesday 
irorning he gave one of the best imita
tions of a beckw’oods darky preacher 
that was ever heard In Fort Worth. In 
which he Induced, in one way or the 
other, nearly all of tbe members to 
a s s i s t . ______^

ASK 30 PEE CENT BAISE
Demands Made on All the Donver 

Railroads
DENVER, Colo., Nov, 22.—Denver 

railroad emptoyee have presented a de
mand on the local railroads for an ad
vance of 30 per cent hAher wages than 
those granted In Chicago to the men 
working on roads radiating from tb«e. 
W. T. Newman, fourth vice grand mas
ter of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen. Is here and will take active 
charge of the situation. "We tMnk the 
men here and west of Denver are en
titled to more pay because living Is 
much higher than easL" said Mr. New
man, "but just how much more, I can
not say now."

Mr. Newman came here from San 
Francisco, where be says be succeeded 
in getting tbe railroads to sign a most 
favorable agreement tn the Interest of 
railway employes.

As a result of the agreement re
cently reached in Chicago. Denver 
switchmen will receive 4 cents an hour 
more, dating tram Nov. L An addition
al S cents an hour wlB be asked for 
by the men. Petitions for the advance 
have alrea^ been presented to the 
management here of the Denver 4k Rio 
Grande, the Colondo 4k Soothem and 
the Colorado Midland.

lAST HNFAffi T O  
SAN FRANCISCO

Ai e Toward Western Citi 
Diieiused by. Babbi

W ILL BEAT D f lU B O P l

Tribute to EstNnaMe Chametai 
of Mayer Sohmite and Clem 

Life of Abe Ruef ^

rppHmt to m  TtHprmm.
NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—The Rev. Dr 

Vorsaenger. rabbi of the Temple Em- 
manuel In San Francisco, win mdl to
day on the Amerlka for a year’s rest 
In Europe. In discussing teat night 
the stories of graft in Ban Franclseo, 
Dr. Vorsaenger said:

"I cannot In fairness dieruae the 
Jitstice of these chargee of graft, for 
my work is not In-the political field, 
and I personally know nothing of the 
truth or falsity of these storte» but 
this I do know: Mayor SchmtU per
sonally is of the most estimable char
acter. He is a devoted husband, and 
father. His home life is of the most 
beautiful character.
“ And Ruef—Ite is a graduate of the 

University of Californte, a young man 
of great ability, who had some wealth 
before he entered political Ilfs. He la 
of the cleanest life personally.

"Why is It that here In the east we 
hear stories of graft and poNtteal cor
ruption of every cliaroter out In Ban • 
iTanclsco, etpries more lurid than we 
at home even hear, but you easterners 
never hear a word or tall a word of 
the struggles of our city agnlaet monu
mental difficulties to rebuild herself end 
take her p li^  again among tbe fair 
ones <A the earth. You hear nothing of 
our beavers working underground—day 
and night—to put up buildings and 
erect homes where wo may lay our 
heads. Why Is H that every breath 
of dirty scandal gets here, but none ot 
the good <if which we have so large .a 
part?* Is It just tbe looseness or 
thoughtlessness of modern views? Such 
things are doing San Franctaco an 
irreporable Injur)-. They are discour
aging eastern capital from going there 
to help us In our greet task. They are 
making our lot doubly bard at this 
Urns.” _________ _

GOULD SUBPENAED

LOOK UP Y0UR 8AES8
Polio» Report Curaung Brelceu Out ef 

Jaii
gpertef to The Triffreea 

SAN ANTONIO. Texa» Nov. 22.— 
FoHee this noraiag scnt otto notte« that 
Cunning. asid to be tito tieveeSat Jtol 
hreaker tn (he country, had gotten out 
e t bis etuM cMI beru loat night. Cm - 
idag le asid to be head»« la «he dtoea- 
tion ot Fort Worth.

Papers Served on Geerge QewU 
for First Time

Sptcial to Tke Telegram,
DEWEni. Colo- Nov. 22.—For tlH 

first time in his life legal papers we^ 
aerved on George J. Gould In Deuvei 
this week. Unlike John D. Rockaiel- 
1er, who for monthr tried to avoid i 
eummons server. Hr. jOouJd prescnte4 
himself to the deputy and aaked tot 
the papers. ^

"I  am Mr. Gould—would you like tt 
see me?" asked the railroad magnats 
smiling, and at the same time extend
ing his hand to the deputy. “I sn 
sorry to have kept you waiting." salt 
Mr. Gould, "and am much obliged toi 
your courtesy. By the way." he coin 
tlnued, "this It tbe first time I have 
ever been served with legal procèsi 
:n my life."

He shook hands again with the 
deputy and returned to the meeting 
where thousands of doltere were in
volved In a traneaetton whlcb was be
ing discussed by Denver and Rl« 
Grande officiate.

The suit In which Mr. Gould waa 
served Involves a carload of apple» 
A fruit grower had shipped a car ol 
apples to Kansas City over (ho Mte- 
souri Pacific road. He claimed they 
w-ere not delivered on time luid sue« 
the road to recover damage»

Bam Burns Near Keller
gpertnt to Tke Tehgram.

KELLER. Texa» Nor. 22.—The bars 
of O. B. Maddox near Keller burned 
test nAhL The loss is about $1.0««.

Cotton In this section is mostly gath- 
ered,

BE CHARITABLE
to your boroes as well as to yonrsstt 
You need not suffer from pains of any 
gort—your horses need not suffer. Try 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Linimeot. 
It cures all pains. J. M. Robert» Ba
kersfield. Mo- writes; "I  have usai 
your Liniment for ten years and find 
It to be the beet I have ever used for 
man or beasL" Sold by Ckivuy 4k Mar- 
Un. i .
CHEAP RATES TO/WEST TEAKS

On Nov. 2« the 'Téxaa and Paclfl« 
Railway Company will sell tickets to 
Stanton. Texa» and return at rats of 
one fare for the round trip, limit Nov. 
29, 1908; on account coloDlzatloa ot 
Higginbotham. Harris A Co.'s ranch, 
thus affording an exceUent opporta- 
nity to secure rich agricultural land tn 
the best section of the état» E. P. 
Turner, G. P, A-  Dalla» Texa»

b u s in e s s  l o c a l s

Why, ye»: sH the fosMonaMe wumen 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan'» 
Sixth and Houston street» to get 
them.

See Cromer Bros- 1818 Main strssL 
tng Edison PbonograpLs aad record»

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY. 
Will on Nov. 27 sell Uekets to pointa 
In • Iowa MlnnesoU and niinola at one 
and one-third far» good to return thtr. 
ty day» from date of sate. For fur
ther Information apply to Georgs W. 
Uncoln. T, P. A- 7 West Ninth strssL 
Kansas City, Mo. _______
VERY LOW RATES TO THE WEST

Tha Ctdcags Great Westara Railway 
will sell tlchets to p o ^  In Albert» 
British Cohunid» Idalto, Monton» 
Oregon and Washington at about one- 
half uaml far» Tkehsts on sols 
daily from AU|5 Y7 to OcL 21, inetoatv» 
Get full information from Osorga W, 
Ltneotn. T. P. A - 7 Wsot Ninth strusL 

City. M »

c

CARD OF THANKS.
M r» John lioUtngsr wtahea to ez- 
-ess her siaecrt thaoks to her nsigh- 

for tbetr h ^  and sympathy la 
the hersavement ot bar hastiand, Jsln 
Heiltnger.'

press
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HELP WANTED _____ _
■ W A N m >—StiecMMrtol Ufa or accident 

laaorance prodocera. on aalary or 
yary Uhaml ecMnialaaton eontraot. Old 
line Block eompany, that p»ya for 
avarythlnfc InclodinK convalaacance, 

, tnm oa lAefleliuy for half accWenUl 
inaiDmity, ht event of death, uit 

’  ereaaas ten par cant for five yeara anO 
allowa extra accident policy for very 

■ anaU pTamtum. Addrtaa with reler- 
anoaa. J. T. Downlna. 
manacar, Pho«ilx Preferred AccKxem 
InaMiance Co.. Amarillo. Texas.

' WANTKD—F\>r United Statea army, 
abla-hodied. «naiarried “ «” • 

aces of 11 and U ; cltlaena of United 
States, of «ood character and temper- 

- at« babita, who can speak, read and 
writ« Bnyilah. Fbr Information apply 
to tacmltln» officer, 14« Main street. 
Dallas: 1100 Main street. Port Worth; 
l in t  Travla street. Wierman, Texas.
WANTBD—Men to learn barber trade.

SplendU «me to begin. Few weeks 
oompletM. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting; best trade In the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.
AGENTS — Something extraordinary.

Self-generating gas burners, fitting 
kerosene'lamps; brilliant, white gas 
light; liberal inducements; exclusive 

-territory; positive monopoly. Descrlp- 
Uon free. Established, reliable. East
ern Gaslight Co., 280 Broadway, New 
T o r k . ________
BOOKKEEPBK8, managers. sales

men. stenographers, clerks, engi
neers, machinists, millwrights, car
penters. sawyers, filers, firemen. No 
mattet what your profession or trade, 
writa Southern Employment Co., 
Hattiesburg, Miss.
EVERT CAPABLE draftsman who 

wants to get off the board should 
.write us today for list of openings 
paying 11.000-22,500; it’s free If you 
state experience: offices in 12 cities. 
HAPOOODS. tl7 Chemical Bldg.. St. 
Louts. Mo.
DONT HESITATE to take advantage 

of our service because you are now 
employed; no danger to your present 
connections until we have a better 
poBttion for you. Write us today. HAP- 
GOODB »17 Chemical Bldg.. St. Louis. 
Mo.___________________________ __ ___
TEXAS MERCHANTS—We have de

cided to appoint a dealer in every 
Texas town. Liberal proposition em
bracing three Improved Edison phono
graphs to first applicant. Texas Phon
ograph Co., factory Jobbers, Houston. 
Ten « .  *_________________
TRAVELING SALESMAN—We can 

use an energetic man balance of year 
and 1»07; rapid selling line; experi
ence unnecessary; to man who can 
produce results we pay $50 weekly and 
expenses; references. Sales Mgr.. Box 
726, Chicago. '
PROFITABLE side line for commer

cial travelers and agents. Latest 
and fastest seller ever put In the mar- 

.iHt. Pocket sample free. Mention 
territory. Alderman, Fairchild & Gut- 
land, Rooheater, N. Y.
WANTED—Side line traveling sales

man can make S30 to 830 per week 
handling our latest production of Ad
vertising Fana 'Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio.
WANTEID—Two more girls for our 

bottling department; light work; 83 
per week: nine hours daily. H. Brar.n 
ft Co., ^urteenth and Main. Both 
phone«.
A TEACHER and governess for pri

vate family; pay 820 per month and 
board: for 4 or 5 months. Apply Busi
ness Exchange, 1007)  ̂ Houston. Phones 
4762-931. _____________________
WANTED—Car repairers at Cleburne;

salary 81.70 per day of 10 hours. Ap
ply to freight agent for tran.sportation. 
comer Fourteenth and Jones streets. 
C. B. Chappel. Agent.
LADIES to work piecework. 83 per 

dosen; materials furnished. No can
vassing; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best Mfg. • Co., Champlain 
bldg., Chlcagg ________________
THREE first class salesmen for re

mainder of this year and 1907. Will 
guarantee 82.400 a year and expenses 
to right salesman. Address Wholesale, 
Box 786, St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—White woman, good cook, 

living within a few- blocks of post- 
office, to do cooking at home. Address 
166, care Telegram.
WANTED—White woman to do cook

ing and general house work, in small 
family. Mrs. John Van Zandt. 1804 
Llpecomb street. Phone 4274.
AGENTS of good moral character to 

■oltolt for the Fort Worth Life In
surance Company. Call or address C. 
R. Reynolds, 412 F. Ar M. Bank Bldg.
WANTED—Several doctors to travel 

and take cases; good mon4y to com
petent men. Address W. Z. blcNiel^ 
lock, box 199. Hempstead, Texas.
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HELP WANTED
LADT MANAGER in each county;

straight salary 816 per week and ex
penses; your office at home. F, Pack, 
Dept. »6, Nashville, Tenn.

WANTED—A good cook or house girl 
at once. Call 600 Galveston or phone 

4488.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—In pleasant residence sec
tion, modern house with ten or 

twelve rooms, preferably on West Side. 
Would take long term lease from 
owner providing satisfactory; might 
buy. Address 163 cure of Telegram.
WANTED—$1.000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
ft Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.
I WILL PAY highest cash price for 

all the second-hand furniture I can 
get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1320. 212-14 
Houston street.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
WANTED—Board and room, private 

family; couple and baby; close In; 
references exchanged. 152 Telegram

pay
clothes. A. Wolfe, 1504 Main street. 

Phone 89, new.
GENTLEMAN occupying large nicely 

furnished room desires roomrnjito.  ̂
Phone 1523.
WANTED—To buy old house that can 

be moved. Room 404, Reynolds bldg., 
or phone 4949.
WANTED—To buy old house that Can 

be moved. Room 404, Reynolds bldg., 
or phone 4949 ,-------------------------------------j -------------
BUSINESS EXCHANGE and I.*bor 

Bureau. 1007 H Houston. Old phone 
4762, new 931.
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.
WANTED—2 nice girls to board: good 

accommodations to the right parties. 
205 Elizabeth.
SURREY horse, must be good looking 

and cheap. Call 4046 after ft p. m.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—A good experienced lady 
to work In gentlemen's tailoring es

tablishment. Apply at once. 709 Flor
ence, between 11 and 12 a. m.------ --------------- a-------------------------------- -
WANTED—Two news agents to run 

on train. Call Van Noy Co., 202 
Eaat Fifteenth.
WANTED — Five messenger bojrs;

must be over 14; permanent position. 
Apply Swift ft Co., North Fort Worth.
WANTED—^Whlte servants girl; Ger

man or Swede preferred. Phone 3104 
or call 808 Hemphill. '
WANTED—First class cook, man or 

woman. Apply iirs. Cantey, Third 
and Lamar streets.

WANTED—Position as saloon or gro- I 
eery porter; well trained; by H. B. 

Easterwood ft Co. of Hearne, Texas; 
twelve years' experience. Address W. 
K. Wiley, 707 Brookshire street, Fort 
Worth.
WANTED—All kinds of Job and repair 

carpenter work, done at reasonable 
price. G. A. Agner, 1113 Taylor. Phone 
1858, ______________________
WANTED—Man and wile want posi

tions on a ranch at once. Call or 
address H. T. Fry, 412 Kentucky ave
nue, old phone 3134. Fort Worth, Tex.
DRUGGIST, graduated, registered, ten 

years’ experience, on or before 1st 
of December. Best references. Ad
dress B*>x 26, Talpa, Texas.
WANTED—Position as statioiiarv 

engineer. Address North Fort Worth, 
Box 152.
WANTED—Position as cook. Address 

1121 East Twelfth street.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two or three rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In; want 
barn also. C. H. Wisdom, 610 Main 
street. Phone 1402 (new),
WANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

side from owner. Will make long 
lease If place suits, ^hone 4949.
WANTED TO RENT—Good house in 

south side, from owner. Will make 
long lease for right place. Phone 4949.
WANTED—A 5 or 6-room house, doss 

In. Call at 615 Burnett. Phone 371.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE ANOELUB—RoogtiS. single or on 

suite: newly furnished, up-to-date, 
ck»«e In. Comer Fifth and Throck- 
m<^on. Rates 82.50 to 84 per week. 
Phone 2227.________ _________________
Bl^AUTIFULLY furnished south front 

rooms, modern home, best i>art of 
city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
TWO nicely fyrnlshed rooms for gen

tlemen: electric lights, bath and 
phone; reasonable. 509 Throckmorton 
street.______________________________ _
ONE nicely furnished room for rent.

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, 'on Henderson car
line. 319 Henderson street.

. - - -----------  >
YOUNG MEN—If you want a nice 

place to room, close to business cen
ter. call at The Angerus, comer Ê lfth 
and Throckmorton. Phone 2227.
FOR RENT—Several nice rooms for 

rent; can be used for light house- 
keeping; references. Apply 414 West 
Third.
ROOMS, nealy furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flats, 708 Houston street. 
Phone 3709.
E>)R RENT—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping, and a large front bed
room. close to T. and P. shops. 311 
West Daggett.
E'DR REINT—Three unfurnished

rooms, blocks from car line. In
quire 211 Josephine street.
THREE furnished rooms for house

keeping. 133 Gounah street. Mrs. H. 
E. Ptyiton.
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet; modern bathroom; hot water 
all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.
EDR RENT—Nicely furnished room;

light housekeeping; all modern con
veniences. 317 South Calhoun.
NICELY furnished rooms • for rent;

close In, 221 South Main. New phone 
1049,
FOR RENT—Two Rkrge south rooms, 

for gentlemen: 81.50 per week each; 
close In. 1100 Taylor street.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding houses 
convenient. 803 Taylor street.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, 

with or without board. 815 West 
Weatherford.
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

TVlth bath and telephone privileges. 
612 West First street. New phone 1057.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207 
Main street. ^
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

south side, to gentleman. 512 
Wheeler street.; old phone 1632.
ROOMS furnished for housekeeping 

with bath, light and phone. 612 East 
Second.
------------------ r ------------------------------------
ONE nicely , ’ filrnlshed front room, 

downstairs;^'With. 612 West First 
street. New phone 1057,
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, near 

business district. Phone 4863, morn
ings.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets.

FURNISHED or unfurnished house
keeping and bedrooms; vety cheap. 

1023 Taylor street.___________________
FOR RENT—Furnished south front 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
ern cottage. 605 Ekist Second street.
FI’ RNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 

all new and modern, close in. Phone 
1118.
TWO nicely furnished downstairs 

rooms for rent at 914 Lamar. I hftue 
3552.
NICELY furnished room for one or two 

gentlemen: new hnxuie, hot baths. 
828 Taylor street. Phone 1216.
ROOMS FOR RENT — Breakfast 

seri'ed: newly repaired and fur
nished. At 404 Taylor street.
FOR RENT—Two very select rooms, 

with bath, heat and water. Apply to 
H. C. Jewell ft Son, 207 W tsf Tenth st.

ROOM and board in good neighbor
hood; respectable family; all mod

ern conveniences for married couple 
with one child. References exchanged. 
154 care of Telegram.

FOR RENT—Furnished qr unfur- 
ni.shed rooms; also barn room. 112

St, Louis avenue.
P'OR RENT—Two nice furnished

rooms, complete for hotisekeeiiing. at
1014 Cherry street. Call after 6 p. m.
THREE furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 803 Seventeenth St.
Phone 3465.

ROOMS FOR RENT

A TOUNO white man to take care o< 
horses and general housework. Good 

wages. Address 159, care Telegram.
WAJfTGD—A reliable girl to help do 

house wor^; family of three. Call 
1306 North Henderson, corner Preeldio.
COLORED girl for general housework: 

•mall family; no children. 701 East 
Belknap.
WANTED—^Woman for general housi 

work. Inquire Tanner’s grocery store. 
Phone 612.
WANTED—Good colored woman for 

family of two: gcodfv/ages to right 
party. Apply 814 Kentucky avenue.
DO YOU need help? We famish It 

East Texas Employment Co., room 6. 
Alamo hoteL Phons 4543 old.
WANTED—One of the best all-round 

shoemakers; good Job for the right 
man. A. Wilding, Hempstead, Texas.
WANTISD—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding bouse. Ap
ply 816 Lamar. »
WANTBD—One man to buy a pa4r of 

o f W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 
Monnlg's.

fHIRTY concrete men at once at the 
new Denver roadhouse

FOR RENT—Large southeast room, 
bay window. lavatory, hot bath, gas, 

furnace heat, private family, no chil
dren: close In on car line. Suitable 
for two or four gentlemen. Phone 2528
NICE. LARGE. FRONT ROOM. tw> 

minutes’ walk to klain street, for 
couple or two gentlemen; very reason
able. Call 609 East Third street; nice 
neighborhood.
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room, close, In. on south 
side; modem conveniences. New phone 
804.__________________________________
FDR RENT—Three complete house

keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 
If taken at once. 1302 ESast Belknap 
street.
A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

large connecting rooms, hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family. 
88 each. Call at 509 May street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished and two 
unfurnished rooms, with water. 1008

East Daggett.
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, doge In. 1015 West
Daggett.

I ■ ■■ 1̂  1» -- M

THREE furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 803 Seventeenth st.

Phone 3465.
FURNISHED rooms for rent. 310 Jack- 

son street; p'none 2295.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front

rooms, reasonable. BOO East Third.
WANTBD—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 603-4r. new 644.
THRED unfurnished rooms for rent. 

Apply 604 We«t First street.
------- •-------------------- r -----------------------
ROOMS for housekeeping, 412 East 

Fifth street.

ROÒM AND BOARD
SELECT table board and newly reno* 

vated rooms at 711 E. Weatherford 
street. Mrs. J. E. Johnson. Phone 381.
TU'O modern rooms with board, close 

to car line. Phone 2737, or call 800 
Bryan avenue.
FOR RENT—One downstairs furnished 

room to couplé, with board. Phone 
1926.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 
Rate« reasonable.
FIRST-CLASS BOARD and rooms, 

modern and up-to-date, close in; 
rates resaonable. 304 Taylor.
NICELY furnished rooms with modern 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 

Flimlly style. 400 Taylor street.
TWO OF'FTCE ROOMS to rent. Ap

ply 1004 Houston street.
DESIRABLE rooms with board, 121 

and 123 Galveston ave. Phone 949.
DESIRABLE room to rent, with board. 

In private family, at 1018 Burnett st.
SPECIAL rates to four young men to

gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

ern conveniences. 300 E. 4th.

NEATI.Y furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
50x95 foot store, corner 14th and 

Main street.
Apply

HEATON, B im r  ft Co,
810 MAIN STREET.

H. C, JewelL H. Veal Jewell.
H. C, JEWELL ft SON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.
ELEGANT OFTTCE for rent, central

ly located. Apply to E. L. S„ rooms 
T and 8, F'loore building, 909 Houston 
street.___________________
'W'E ILWE FOR RfeNT Just the house 

you w'ant. Call and see. Clements 
ft Webster, 404 Reynolds building. 
Phone 4949.
F'OR RENT—A three-room cottage, 

furnished, 112.50. Apply 1015 Juli>Ai 
street.---- --------------------------------------------- 1
WE HAVE several -nice cottages for 

rent. Smith-Henry Realty Co., 1007 Vs 
Houston. Both phones 851.
F'OR RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belknap and Lexington, $'25. 
Phone 71.__ _________ __ ___ ♦
ROOM AND BOARD. 14 per week;

family style. 1113 Taylor street. New 
phone 1858.
FqR RENT—6-rootn house. 1202 Kane 

street. Phone 1183.
FDR RENT—Three-room modern cot- 

tiige. Api)ly 503 East Fourth street.
5-ROOM new cottage, near car line, 

all modern conveniences. Call 2158.
FDR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417

Gould avenue. $12.50.■— - -- - — ■ - ■ ■
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FDR SALE—At a bargain, the follow

ing tinners’ tools: 1 cornice brake,
1 stove pipe folder, 1 stove pipe 
groover, 1 set double seamers, 1 valley 
tongs, 1 balf -inch tongs. 1 thirty-Inch 
roller, 1 twenty-inch bar folder, 1 
crlm|>cr, 1 square shears. B. P. Brum- 
mett. 513 Main street, F'ort Worth. Old 
phone 2901.---------------------------------- ------------ -̂------- -
FDR SALE OR TRADE for real es

tate, fine roadster and brood mare; 
standard and registered; can trot bet
ter than 2:80; also runabout and har
ness and fine extension top family 
surrey or ciirriage; good as new. L. 
M. Neblett, Brooker bldg., Fort Worth.
BANK SAFES—Complete bank outfit, 

oak fixtures, safe vault, adder, in
voices 82,200; special bargain. Large 
stock invulnerable manganese steel 
safes,'screw doors, second-hand bank 
safes. W. D. Collins, Bank Safes, Den
ison.
TO SELL—BOO head of Hereford and 

Durham sfock cattle. 8 miles west of 
Rotan, In F'lsher county, Texas, on or 
about Nov. 28. Parties desiring to 
purchase, address Spencer ft Wal
drop. Carbon, or Gorman, Texas.
F'lREPROOF SAFES — Hall’s cele

brated safes delivered freight paid 
lowest prices; large stock; why pay' 
double. Also twenty fine order second- 
hands. Correspondence solicited. W. 
D. Collins, Safes. Denison.
SMALL farm to trade for city or w’est- 

«rn property or wlll^rade for a small 
drug stock somewhere In the west. 
Business Exchange, 1007 Houston. 
Phones 4762-931.
FOR SALE—670 pairs second-hand.

ball-bearing, steel wheel, Wln.slow 
skates; condition Al; prices will be 
right. H. W. Thprnhill ft Co., 290- 
292 Elm street, Dallas, Texas.
ONE HUNDRED unbroken mares and 

thirty saddle horses, all grain fed 
and fat. half of them broke, 14 and IS 
hands high, aged 2 to 6 years old. 
Schwartz Bros., Schulenburg, Texas.

■,  ■ $1000.00 CASH will handle drug store

DESIRABLE ROOMS, furnished for 
housekeeping, private entrance, gas 

stove and sink In kitchen; references 
required. 823 Cherry street.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modem conveniences; 
terms reasonable. »22 Macon street. 
Old pkone 8886.___________ __________
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS tor rent 

212 EUst Belknap street one block 
from coio’thousei

BOARD AND ROOM
NICELY furnished front room;

southern exposure; bath, all con- 
T-enlences; board If desired. 607 Teiry. 
Old phone 4183. ,
WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen

tlemen boarders; front room, private 
family. 1511 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 808.
“WHERE IS THE WTTHERSr **114)4 

Throckmorton.”  “Why?" "Well, I 
heard it Is was a quiet, modem place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board.”
ROOM AND BOARD. ^4 

tanilly style. 1118 'Taylor 
New pbone 1868.

per week, 
street

* GOOD board and room at Mrs. Emmett 
Perry*B, 304 Florence street Terms 

moderate.* . .

mopoeitlon In this city which will net 
1200 per month. See me at 112 W Ninth 
street or call 2125. CLAUDE HAYES.
FDR SALE—Nice saddle pony, 5 ye.irs 

old, city broke, perfectly safe for 
lady to drive. A bargain. Phones 35 
or call 210 Houston street.
F’OR SALE—On terms, good second

hand top buggies. Phaetons, sur
rey«. etc. Fife ft Miller, 312‘and 314 
Houston street.
FOR SALE—Thirteen-room flats;

cause tor selling, sickness. Call on 
Morris Brothers, 1606)4 Main street. 
Phone 2453.
FOR SALE—Bay mare and ranahoat.

mare i>erfectly(̂  sound, gentle an«! 
safe. Price 8126. Phone 876.
FEATHERS! FEATHERS! We buy 

new and second-hand. Phene 648-Sr.

FOR 8ALB OR IXCHANBC
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Furni

ture three rooms complete: cottage 
for rent; best olfer this week takes It. 
1610 South Henderson street.
FOR SALE—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
tmme«Ustely. 407 Jackson street. Old 
phone M78.
FOR SALE—Accoramo«latlons in prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
rates. Apply 112, care Telegram.
FOR SALE)—One new rotary Neostyle 

at a bargain. Texas Anchor Fence 
Co.___________________________ _
FDR SALE)—Fijrniture of 4 rooms in 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 8. Main street.
FDR sale ;—Cheap, Singer sewing 

machine; good as new. Call 922 Ma
con street or phone 3386.
F'OR SALF3—Nice new top buggy .'’ nd 

harnese; a bargain. 1503 May street. 
Phone 3828.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

SPLENDID BARGAIN in 10-acre 
truck farm 3)4 miles from city on 

pike road. Fine sandy loam soil and 
all in cultivation. F’Vur-room house, 
3)4 acres of fine orchard, grapes and 
berry patch. E'ormer price $2,500, but 
for quick salé a reduction of 8500 Has 
been made. For further particulars 
see J. A. EVANS ft CO.,
Phone 1400. 112 W . »th^St

TW(0 new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp's livery stable, 705 

Rusk street.
F'OR sale ;—From factory topurchas*T 

direct, great saving,  ̂easy tenr.s. 
Phono 1063 new, or call 207)4 Maiti st
SFICOND SHEETS for correspondence.

8)4x11, in pink, green and w'hlte. Call 
up Jtuslness Manager, Telegram.
CORNSHUCKS—Best cow feed on

earth. 12)4c bale. Kolp Ellevator. 
Phone 800.
FDR SAI.E—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or rail 
at 1800 IJpsi'Oinb street.
DRY mares at $25 per head on c.ars 

at Texas state line, B. V. railway, by 
J. A. Ezell, Carlsbad, N. M.
FOR SAI.E;—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 525.
FOR S.ALE;—Cheap, gents’ first-cla.«s 

ticket to California; light, medium 
stout. Telephone 474.
60 P.MRS thoroughbred Plymouth 

Rock squab breeders for sale. Taft, 
Olathe, Kan.
FDR SALE—H.nmburger and short or

der stand. 1506 Mahi str«?et.
FDR sale ;—Modern six-room cottage. 

Apply 418 South Main street.
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1100 Taylor.
OLD harness taken in exchange for 

new. Nobby Harness Co.

LOST AND FOUND
GRAY MARF;—12 years old; nick In 

right ear; foretop cut, and one iron 
gray colt 3 years old, small for age, 
long tall, no shoes iind long feet; suit
able reward for information. Mrs. M. 
J. Baker, 961 Henrietta street. Old 
phone 3013.
LOST—Between 709 West Weatherford 

and the F''ourth Methodist church, 
Wednesday night, a double strand of 
gold bcad.s. Suitable reward If re
turned to Mrs. E. J. White, 709 West 
W'eatherford.--------------------------i______ - - -
LOST—One bay mare, 14)4 hands high, 

white star in face, white hind foot, 
branded ''K” on shoulder. Return to 
D. «). Brown. Knight Dry Goods Co., 
313 Houston. liberal reward.
HORSE LOST—$5 reward for return 

of dark bay horse taken from my 
barn Nov. 16. at 2162 Hemphill slreet.

Q. T. MORELAND.
LOST—One fox terrier pup. black and 

white spotted, siome brown on ear; 
bob tall. Please return to 315 Gal
veston avenue for reward.
LOST—String of crystal neck bends 

between May street and Cathojic 
church. Reward for return to Renfro'.s 
drug store.
A SMALL red memoran«lum boo’:.

Finder please ring phone 682 and re- 
cfelve reward. Watkins.____ ^
F'OUND at Monnig's. the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

FINANCIAL
MUTl'AL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 

6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
5 i>er cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson, Mgr.
IF' YOU WANT to buy choice vendor 

lien notes or im»rtgage note .secured 
with farnus or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves, F’t. Worth NuU Bank bldg.
WANT17D—To borrow $5,000 to Im

prove a well-located tract on weal 
side, close In. Give lowest rate. F'or 
piirticuliU's address P. O. Box 9i;2, Fort 
Worth, Texas.i
— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
real estate In amounts from $500 lo 

850,000; interest rites right. Howell 
ft Bowers, 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4593.
MONEY TO LOAN on .farms and 

ranches, by the W. C. Belcher Lund 
Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
I AM AGAIN In the market for getod 

vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. Hous
ton, at the Uunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
LOANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
■WHO WILL LOAN me $600 on FV)rt 
’ Worth real estate, return In monthly 

installments? Address 44, care Tele
gram.
MONFIY TO LOAN dn farms, ranches 

and city proi)erty. Vendor’s^llen 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.
THE BUSINESS exchange and Labor 

Bureau formerly located at 202)4 < 
Main street, has removed to 1007^ 
Houston street.
JOHN W. ET«OORE, for money, »09 

Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. 
Eloore building.

CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD ft FOS
TER, Insurance and Money, 704 Main 

street. Telephones 758.
DON’T TEXL your neighbor about the 

baled sbucks at Kolp's elcvaoir.

INVESTMENTS—Cheap and easy
terms. Two-story brick, 25x85, lot 

25x95, rent $1,020 per year; price $7, 
500, one-third c:ish.

Also two-story building, lot 25x95« 
rent $720 per year; price $4,500, $1,000 
cash, balance $900 yearly.

Also two nice 6-r«)om frame cot
tages. with bath, sewerage and store 
building, 17x36, aggrfft-ate ren|t $45 
•per mojith., lot 100x110, corner, east 
front; price $3,500, $1,000 cash, balance 
easy.

M. L. CHAMBEIRS REIALTY CO., 
»12)4 Main Street.

MILLS REALTY CO.,
1016 Houston St.

Pbone 2158.
College avenue, 100x100, corner lot, 

9-room 2-story house; a snap at $4,250, 
$1,000 cash, balance on terms.

Beautiful 50x140 south front lot on 
Terrell street, near University, for only 
$ 1, 100.

Vacant lots In all parts of the city.
F'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE for other 

property—Furniture complete. fr«>in 
kitchen to parlor for boarding and 
rooming house, 8 rooms and halls, 
bath and servant’s house; building 
can be leased for one year, reasonable 
rent, good location. Apply J. J. Lan- 
gever, 907 Throckmorton street_ (base
ment), old phone 4610; new 337.
CALL at the Business Exchange, 1007Vi 

Houston, and examine some of those 
bargains we have In real estate. We 
can suit you if you are in the market. 
Business Flxchange, 1007)4 Houaten. 
Phones 4762-931.
DO you want to buy a good four-room\ 

frame house, east front, lot 50x160. 
well fenced, barn, etc., $50 down, $12.50 
per month. If so see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West Sixth 
street.
FOR SAI,E—169 acres improved black, 

land, five miles from McKinney: 
bargain If sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner, Box 388, F'ort 
Worth.
NFIAR THF; NE;W TOWN of Coburn, 

land lias of late advanced $1 per 
month; good for home or Investment. 
Address The Home Builders, Coburn, 
Lipscomb county, Texas.
FOR SALE—Beautiful lot In North 

F'ort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash nex't twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous shoe store.

HELLO!
Hav'e you seen George?
O. B. Pennock Realty Co., 
115 West Eleventh street. 
Old phone 4400.

F'OR SALE—Lot, 2 houses, corner 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

10Dx200; fine houses and extraordlriary 
water.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East FYont 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.
WE want you to own j-our own home.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany, Main street and Fxchange ave
nue. Phone 1236.

F'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE!—Vacant 
lots on Hemphill car line, near bolt 

factor}-, for improved property. T. M. 
V’aughr  ̂ 418 Main street. Phone 2216.
GOOD three-room house, close In, 

water on the .porch; on car line* 
Phone 1211.
--------------------------------)— --------------------
DESIRABLE home for .«»ale, direct 

from owner. Phono 2626 for par
ticulars.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap If sold at once 

1608)4 Houston street. Old phone 4287.
$500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 

sale at a good discount If sold at 
once. Phone 2098.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1007)4 Hous
ton. new phone 931, old phone 4702.

Real estate and Insurance.
W. A. D.ARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
J. B. STRANG & CO. will sell your 

property. Wheat Bullying._______

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell 
Owner, phone 3974.

L B. Kohnle, city. farm, ranch proper- 
tle.s. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

F'OR sale ;—Cheap, nice three-room 
house and lot. 50x110. Phone 808.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WK HAV'E several buyers for 4or 5- 

room houses that are good rental 
propositions; must be bargains. Also 
Wuyers for nice residences close In at 
about $4,000 to $6,000. What have you** 
•P-usIness Exchange. 1007)4 Houston 
Phones 4762-931.

LADIES--Professional Facial Massar- 
Ing and Shampooing done in your 

home. 1 demonstrate and sell the 
Texas ^ llet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams* Egg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
^  phone 4048, or address Box 867 
FYanklln Whitmire. ’

d r . CHARLES DOWDELL, office 
Fort Worth National Bank bl«lf. 212 

and 213, old phone 1252. new 898, gives’ 
sp^ial attention to chronic diseases 
and d ls e ^ s  of women and chlld^^ 
W Il devote some time to a general 
iffactlce. Leave calls at Covey ft Mar 
tin’s. Both phones ». ^

A HARVARD GRADUATE with years 
^^P«rience gs academic * t e ^ w  

wishes a limited number of studenLs 
for two hours each evening is

O. J. MORRIS. EDglneexv-li2-WUaen 
building, DallaBr mamhar American 

Society Refrigeiating Biigliieers. Have 
superintende«$. the bulkifng of over 108 
ice and cold storage plants; plans and 

, specifications fumishe«L
DR.. QUQGENHISIM. Specialist, cures 

chronic diseases, diseases of women 
and genito-urlnary troubles with un
rivaled succem. C!all or write: 39» 

,Maln street. Dallas, Texas.
CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 

to stay removed, at the comer of 
Fifth avenue and'Rosedale street, ny 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1868.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For girls;

babies adopted. Address, 1604 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 37»».
BOUND for electric fixtures.

BUSINESS CHANCES
WRITE for market letter, sent 

upon request; complete resume 
vada mining operations. Patrick El- 1 
llott ft Camp. Conservative brokers 
and mine makers. Goldfield, Nev.

’ u gall

I ►
WILL sell property for 8»,500 with net 

Income of $6,060 per year; terms 
$5.000 cash, b ^ n c e  easy. Room 12, 
912)4 Main street. _____________
WE CAN FUR.NTSH positions on short 

notice for cooks, dining room girls, 
waiters, dishwashers. Call at 1007)4 
Houston street. Room No. 6.
WELL established office business for 

sale cheap or trade for real estate. 
Address 14», Telegram.
ONE of the best restaurants for sale 

on Main street: fine business; woKh 
your investigation. 160 Telegram.

A 14-roor 
district, fine 
only $65 per 
will sen fumil 
« This pro[ 
good bargain, i

Exclusiv«

SAVE MONEY by feeding baled corn- 
shucks. Phone 800.

CLAI
BOl'ND for motors to rent.

MISCELLANEOUS
FlXt.'HANGE—E'urniture, stores, car

pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 
the largest stock In the city where yojj^ 
cati exchange your old goods for newl^ 
Everything sold on easy payments: 
l.add Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 662.

HAVE TOUR 
Romain Slste8 

ants, card 
_ Tell of fri«B4ls 

is true and wt 
yotu- natural 
employ th«n. 

^JUnlte the 
*«peedjr and 

$rou to sucoesa 
voyanta and 
Readings by

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising 
on a guarantee that Its circulation in 

Fort Worth is greater than any other 
naper. Circulation books and pr«M 
room open to all.

MLLE. 8T.
full chart of 

Also advtcs on 
tic difficulties: 
Del Ray HotoL

W'HOLEISALE and retail barber sup
plies. Grinders of all edge toola 

Mail orders given special attention. 
Southern Barber Supply Co., 405 Mala 
street, Dallas, Texas.

CLAIRVOTi 
seventh daugfat 

ter, born with 
at all hours: 50 
Fourth sL, old

IF YOU WANT the highest prices for 
your second-hand /furniture, ring up 

R. E. Lewis, 212-14 Houston atreoL -j 
Phones 1329. «
DON'T SELL or exchange fumltur« 

or stoves till you see us. We pay 
more than anybody. Phone 485; new 
56. McClure ft White, 202 Houston.

MADAM LENOI 
Psychic Pair 

TYaix» Medium, 
careful attention, 
tlculars. 204 Hot

ANNOUl
E L IZ A B E T H  KEa^LOGG CONE, song 

writer and piano teacher, at 603)4 ,
Main. Songs composed for special oc- 
ensions. Lessons evenings.
.MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. Be

ware of imitations. Phone 2197, new 
phone 1358. Agee Screen Co.
MIRRORS RESILVERED; satisfaction ,  ̂

guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phone 
1484.
WANTED—Some vacant lots, on south 

side; owners only. Address 4S8, car« 
Telegram.

,W. J. GILVIN Is] 
election to tbe;<j 

sor and tax c«iil 
Dsmocratio priou 
l»06.______
JAMES H. MJ 

'tor rs-«lsctlon 
marstud, subject 
dsmocratic prti
r i»0 6 .

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone f l 8. Lee Taylor.

ROUND for gas fixtures.

L. E. (LSaC) DAI 
city tax asstssot 

ject to tb« actkwl 
primary, Thursday,]
a  B. (WD) PARI 

 ̂ city mMshaL Sul 
I>riniaiy. ThnradayJ

SPECIAL NOTICES ■*
work at aPRINTING—First-class 

moderate price. We are making our 
own prices on printing. W’ork guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.

SAI

Our Phones, old 2486, new 448, 
Have been 'very busy, but we are 
still delivering dry oak wood, coal anl 
feed and will please you If you give 
us your order. W, S. Bolar. 800 East 
Third street.

ING, Hall, 
Mangane

PSknttM, ste.. Unh 
¿pblnesL asixiBd-band ] 

Oa„ 11» Wi

EXPERIENCED NURSE would go out 
day, night, w-eek or month or would 

travel with Invalid; no objection to any 
part of the world. Address 207)4 Malni 
slreet. Fort Worth, ̂ exas.

FIRBÇfUXBr BAPB 
band At an tUn«s I 

solicit your tequli' 
Nash Hardwars Co„l

[BOUND tor dry bat

st e n d o !

NOTICE—Who ■will furnish lot and 
build me a house on monthly pa}^  

ments, with privilege of paying 
or before. Call 49.

7, a  BMltH. 
Court reporting, 

1 ere lai work. 
Ids building. 

Ëioùr, any day.
NEW’ BUGGY W'ASHING RACK— 

Buggies washe<L oiled and washers 
tightened while you ^wait. W. M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton, Phone 166.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 3904, old.

HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES, good 
rollers. Call between 11 a. m. and 3 

p. m. Rooms 9 and 10, Taylor Flats, 
Eleventh and Main streets.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

neatly done; satisfaction guaranteed. 
405 West Sixth streeL New phon«i 
1723.

DKPENDABLB 
Can np 11$. A. 

court of appeals, 
jrour work done 
gad deliver wofk

IF YOU want fire or tornado insur
ance call up old phone 4762 or ney 

phone 931.

FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 
AIxAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug 

Store.

MRS. McMil l a n  has Just opened up 
dress making at , 804 'West F1R1

street. Prices are reasonable.
STAR BRAND SARAT(X1A CHIPS 

and Extracts, New phone 102b.
Factor}’ 508 Bessie street. ^

BICYCLEJS, sqw filing and gun re
pair shop. 504 Rusk. Phone 440

2 rings.

W’ ANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO.: for »as 
mantles and burners.

»BMINOTON 
n  the «xiafideuce 

DarablUty, 
vunlence—tb« sum 
la exzwesaed to 
tpo.” which means 

ewritlng mac 
»writer Comi 
tt. Port Worth,,

EDUCAI
NIGHT SCHOOL 

Sbortband. 
a month. Dr 
nMs College 
Phones 868. CoU. 
oatalogus. It will 
Drsughoo’s 1* the

EAIY PAÌ
KASY PA1 

„ home St one
Lewis’
street.

Flimlturc

. LIVE 8TOCI
HORSES AND MU] 

unbroke mules i 
mares broke Md 
Reagan Bros..

S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 621.

MRS. O. O. HDLT, first-class milli
nery, comer Seventh and Grove sts.

MINERAL]

TO F’EEID baled comshucks. Kolp’s 
Elevator. Phone 800.

HARNEISS washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co.

BOUND for house wiring.

ÎERAL WA1 
Mineral Water 

derson’s fountain.

N. J. WADE, At 
nolds buildtng.

REHJMAN PRINTING CO.. 608 Rusk. C. K . BteLU lai

 ̂ UNDERTAKER
ROBERTSON—Fimeral director 

and embalmer. or«''''‘<jte city hall- 
All details looked aft.,.

TWO car loads Of j 
hides.

CARRIAGE 
401-40» .<



rCIWOffAI.

Ion 
id I

T.\
1^
rs

<L J. MORRlfl. Kngtnfur, lAl  WIU<n 
bulldlas.

«tiperintend^ th* building o f over lOt 
Ice and cold etormse plaota; plans and 
apeciflcationa furnished.
DR. QUQOEINHCIM. Specialist, cures 

chronic dlasases. diseases of women 
and c«nlto-urinary troubles with un- 
rlvalnl succcea. Call or write: 3t> 
Main street. Dallas. Texas.__________
CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAI.N 

lo stay removed, at the comer of 
Fifth avenue and Rosedale street, oy 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1368.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For girls;

babies adopted. Address, 16<)4 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 379f.
BOUND for electric fixtures.

'h- *
1 !
i t
; I
i ^

WRITE for market letter, sent 
upon request; complete resume 

vada mining operations. Patrick El
liott A Camp. Conservative brokers 
and mine makers. Qoldfleld. Nev. ^
WILL sell property for $9,SOO with net 

Income of 86,090 per year; terms 
85.000 cash, balance easy. Room 13. 
912 ̂  Main street.
WE CAN Fl'RNISH positions on short 

notice for cooks, dining room girls, 
waiters, ‘dishwashers. Call at 1007 V4 
Houston street. Room No. 6.
WELL established offlce'^slness for 

sale cheap or trade for real estate. 
Address 149, Telegram.
O.N’E of the best restaurants for sale 

on Main street; flq» business; worth 
your Investigation. r60 Telegram.
SAVE MONEY by feeding baled cora- 

shurks. Phone $00.
BOl'ND for motors to rent.

MISCELLANEOUS *
e x c h a n g e ;—I^rnitura. stoves, car- 

peta maMings. draperies of all klnda 
the largest stock In the city where y c ^  
can exchange your old goods for nev^ 
EN'erythlng sold on easy payments*. 
Toidd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones S62.
THE TEILEX3RAM accepts advertising 

on a guarantee that Us circulation in 
Fort Worth is greater than any other 
caper. Circulation books and press 
room open to all.
WHOLESALE and retail barber sup

plies. Grinders of all edge tools. 
Mail orders given special attention. 
Southern Barber Supply Co., 405 Mala 
street, Dallas. Texas.
IF YOU WANT the highest prices for 

your second-hand /furniture, ring up 
R. E. Lewis. 212*14 Houston streeL 
Phones 1329.

^̂ } gnlhfltid so:

R O R  C U A .S 8 IP 1 B O  A O â . O N  T « B

L I N E R  P A G E
CTAanrs" is naine ^  Telegram 

por vssrd eash S9«se«utive 
Insertie«.

tem e rafe Sunday aaths DaUy.
* Abeut words ta the lina.

Sltuatlena WaoOsdt addrasasd 
Os advertleers, tinraa times frae. 

Uñar ada raealvad by 12 m. 
appaar sama day elaaaifled. 

Wsasivsd from 12 to 2 will ap- 
gaar sama day *Toa Lata ta 
Claaaify.**

* Claaalfled Ada. 
le  per ward firat ineartion.

Liner ads ræeivad until 10 p. 
•n. Saturday to appear in all 
Sunday editiena.

Not raeponaiblo for orrara fram 
OeUphonta maoaagea. Altaratlans 
■hould ba mada in parson or 
writing.

Advortiaars may bava an* 
swore to ade a^lrasaod to a
number in ears Telegram office, 
fu lle e  te these ads should bo 
leN or mailed In coaled envelope 
addreoMd te that number. In 
ears Telegram.

f

For Sale at a Great Sacrifice
A 14-room furnished flaL situated on Main street. In center of business 

district, fine established trade; furniture invoices 8900. rent on building 
only 865 per month, worth 1100 per month, considering excellent location; 
will sell furniture and lease for only 8600, 8300 cash, balance 825 per month.

This proposition will only hold for a short Ume. It is an exceptionally 
good bargain.

A .  W .  S A M U E L S
Exclusive Agent, 118 W. 9th fit., between Main and Houston, downstairs. 

* Old phone 1400. New phone 988.

i

DON'T SELL or exchange furniture 
or stoves till you see ua We pay 

more than anybody. Phone 485; new 
56. McClure A Whita 202 Houston.

CLAIRVOYANT
HAVE YOUR HAND READ — 10c.

Romain SIsisrs. palmists, clairvoy
ants, card readers and astrologlats. 
Tell of friends and enemies. Tell who 
Is true and who Is false. Tell what 
your natural talents are and how to 
employ them. Remove evil influences, 

^^nite the s^mrated. Bxlng about a 
*apeedy and happy marriage and guide 

you to success. Palmistry taught, clair
voyants and mediums developed. 
Readings by mail.
MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of life, past and future. 
Also advice on all business or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray HoteL
CLAIRVOYANT—Mm«. Wanders, the 

seventh daughter of seventh daui^li- 
ter, bom with second sight. Readings 
at all hours; 60 cents and 81. 510 £.
Fourth aL. old phone 2917.
MADAM LENORA, HOME READER.

Psychic Palmist. Clairvoyant and 
Trance Medium. Mall orders given 
careful attention. Send stamp for par* 
tlculars. 204 Houston street.. City.

ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE, song 
writer auid piano teacher, at 503 ̂  

Main. Songs composed for special oc
casions. Lessons evenings.------------------ a
MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. Be

ware of Imitations. Phone 2197, new 
phone 1358. Agee Screen Co.
MIRRORS RESILVERED; satlsfsctlon 

guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phone 
1484.
WANTED—Some vacant lotA on aonUi 

side; owners only. Address 438, cars 
Tdegrsm.
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 

phone il l .  Lee Taylor.
BOUND for gas fixtures.

SPECIAL NOtT ^ S
PRINTING—First-class work at a 

moderate price. We are making our 
own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.__________________________________

Our Phones, old 2486. new 440. 
Have been 'rer>' busy, but we are 
stlU delivering dry oak wood, coal and 
feed and will please you If you give 
us your order. W. S. Bolar. 800 Elast 
Third street.
■XPERIENCCD NURSE would go nut 

day, night, week or month or would 
travel with Invalid; no objection to aajr 
part of the world. Addresa 207 ̂  Mi 
street. Fort Wortb.^exaa.
NOTIQE—Who will furnish lot and 

build me a house on monthly pa; 
ments. wlwh privilege of paying 
er before. Call 49.
NK\S' BUGGY WASHING RAC«— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened _whlle you wait. W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty bead of horses; stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 8904, old.
HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES, good 

rollers. Call between 11 a. m. and 3 
p. m. Rooms 9 and 10. Taylor Flats, 
Eleventh and Main streets.

I DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 
neatly done; satisfaction guaranteed. 

[405 West Sixth street. New phonev 
[1722.____________ _____________
[if  y o u  want fire or tornado insur

ance call up old phone 4763 or new 
[phone 931.
[f u r n it u r e  made new by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 498, Hopkins Drug 
[store.______________

McMILLAN has Just opened up 
dress making at , 804 West Fifth 

ktreet Prices are reasonable.
p A R  BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 

and Extracts. New phone 102A 
factory 608 Beesie streeL

JICYCLE8. saw filing and gun re
pair shop. 504 Rusk. Phone 440 
rings.

PANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and bnggy. Phone 931 new.
)UND ELECTRICAL CO. for gae 

[mantles and burners.
D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 

l^ork guaranteed. Phone 521.
O. O. HOLT, first-class milll- 

|***ry, comer Seventh and Qro '̂e sts.
FEED baled eomshucks. Kolp's 

tor. Phone 800.
fESS washed, oiled and repaired, 

iobby Harness Co.
iUND for bouse wiring.

)MAN PRINTING CO., 508 Rusk.

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. J. GILVTN Is a candidate for re- 

election to the offlc« of city asses
sor and tax collector, subject to the 
Democratio priiiiary, Thursday. Dec. 6, 
1 9 0 6 . ___________________________
JAMES H. MADDOX Is a candidate 
• 'for re-election to the office of city 
marshal, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary, Thursday, Dec. 
6, 1906. _____________________________
L. E. (LEM) DAT la a candidate for 

city tax asaessor and collector, eub- 
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary. Thursday, Dec. 6, 1906.
C. B. (ED) PARSLEY, candidate for 

f city marshal. Subjsot to Dsmocralic 
primary. Thursday. Deo. 6. 1906.

SAFES
h e r r in g ! "  HaU, Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes, Manganese Steel Bank Safe:?. 
I'aulta. etc.. Universal Adding Mn- 
cblnea. sscond-band Safes. H. W. Pc>ak 
Sàfe Co.. 118 West Front strseL
r iR E ra o O F  SAFES—We have on 

band at all times several sixes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co..'Fert Worth.
BOUND for dnr batterlsa.

STENOGRAPHER
w ! O. SMITH, general stenographer. 

Court reporting, depoaltlons and 
merclal work. Phone 1916. 304

lids building. AnywherSk any 
\ any day.

DKPENDABLB stenographic work.
Call op 11,8. A. M. Mood, with the 

court of appeals, stenographer. Have 
your work done right. Can send for 
nnd ddlver work any time.

TYPEWRITERS
r e m in g t o n  quality finds Its reward 
fii the confidence of the baying pub- 
0«, Durability, reliability and con
venience—the sum of these qualities 
1« expressed In the name "Remlpg- 
ioo," which means supremacy among 

iwrltlng machines. Remington 
(writer Company, 111 West Ninth 
L Fort Worth, Texaa.

EDUCATIONAL________
NIGHT SCHOOL BOOKKEEPING, 

Bborthand. Typewriting, etc., oiUy 84 
a month. Draughon'a Practical Busl- 
ntmm College. Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 868. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Draughon’a !• U** l>®6l*

EASY PAYMENTS
nox _____ _____ your
h ^ e  M*one doùâr per week at R. E. 

L . , ^  ^ t u r e  Co, 812-14 Houaton
street.

LIYE STOCK FOR SALE
J. ju-M- -r ■ ■ *** ' * ■HORSES AND MULES—Two loads of 

unbroke mules and 150 horses and 
mares broke and unbroke. Address 
Reagan Bros.. Beevllla Texaa________

MINERAL WATER
pwIERAL w a t e r —AU kinds of 
Mineral Water by the glass at An- 

Berson's fountain, 706 Maln-

UNDERTAKER
► P . ROBERTSON—Funeral director 
knd erabalmer, op* '«Ite city ball- 

dctails looked an* ,.

ATTY*S DIRECTORY

I*. J WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180. __

Fc K. BELL. Uwyer, 810-11 Wheat

70 car loada of 1807 new style yé
ldeles.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •
♦ ♦

At Benning—Washington
First race—Six furlongs, handicap, 

2-year-«l(M: Mononert won. Nancy
second, Donna EHra third. Time, 
1:16 3-5. ^

Second race—About two and a half 
miles, the fifth Chevy Chase steeple
chase. open selling, gentlemen riders; 
Oleroso won  ̂ Follow On second,
Mount Henry third. Time, 6:19.

'Third race—Mile and a half, old 
course,. fifth Vestal, for 8-year-old 
fiUles; Nemesis won, Winifred A. sec
ond, Single Shot third. Time. 2:45.

Fourth race—Seven furlongs, selling, 
Columbia course: Firebrand won,
Chipp second. Belle Strom third. Time, 
1:29 4-5.

Fifth race—Mile and seventy yards, 
CoIumbi,a course: \Wroma won, SalUc 
second. Ambush third. Time. 1:49.

Sixth race—Handicap, mile and 
three-srtxteenths. old course: Agule
won. Dainty second, Leonard Joe Hay- 
man third. Time, 2:03.

AÍXÍÁdL¿ lácNTlSTRY
OONEÜLTA’nON, 
EXAMINATION 
AND AOVICB

.............................•••*Amalgam Filllagg................................25s
Silver F illing,......................................
2?"?  ..................................... ..
Gsld Filling« ............................ i t .00 4

Ws extract teeth abaolutSly without 
P»in or BO pay. W t make you a full 
-iL®* Tre make ts«tliP^ottt P la ^  Crown and brldgs a 
2*®*^/* }Ys will give you a wiittaa 
n^rantw tor 18 years wltb all «nr
C r  8 to »•*■ ».»•  8 p. » .  Sna-

DRt. CRATON A WURZBACH,
<01 Hsiiston ttrssL Fart WorUt.

At Oakland—California 
First race—Five and one-half fur

longs, selling: -Seven Fhll won, Marlcn 
Rose secciid, Gemmell third. Time, 
1:07 2-5.

Second race—Mile and one-eighth, 
selling: Inflammable won. Jack Little 
second. Bear Skin third. Time, 1:56.

Third race—Mile, selling: Jack F\ill 
won. Dr. Shorb second. Mias May 
Bowdlsh third. Time. 1:41 1-5,

Fourth race—Mile. Gloaming Handi
cap: Logistella. 9 to 10, won; Dusty 
Miller, 7 to 1, second; Ramus, 25 to I, 
third. Time, 1:38 4-5.

Fifth race—MHe an'd one-sixteenth, 
selling; Dolinda won. <?hltlcal second, 
Christine A. third. Time, 1:47 1-5.

Sii t̂h race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Gypsy King won. Llsarlo sec
ond, St. Francis third. Time, 1:07 1-5.

Shreveport State Fair
First raee—Four furlongs: Miss

Hines won. Hot Cakes eecond. Dr. 
March third. Time, 0:67 8-6.

8«cond race—Five furlongs: The
Plains won. Rengaw second. Wood
land Will third. Time, 1:11 3-6.

Third race—Five furlongs: Doric
won. Van Dan second, E. St. Georgs 
third. Time, 1:13.

Fourth race—Mile: Cadillac won, T. 
J. Powell second. Byplay third. Time, 
1:43.

Fifth race—Seven furlongs; Bmn- 
ntgan won, VIota second, Bd Merritt 
third. Tim«, 1:21.

Weather clear, ^ c k  heavy.

♦  ♦
♦  IN THE HIGHER COURTS ♦
♦  ♦

gperta; to The Ttlcunm.
AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. 82.—Following 

proceedings wer had In the supremo 
court Wbdnesday:

Reversed and remanded—Interna
tional and Great Northern Railroad 
Company va Ftank Brice, from Bexar
county. «  wCertified questions and word—Sarah 
Schneider va. Sidney Rabbel, from 
F'^ette county; International and 
Great Northern Railroad Company va 
Trump, from Williamson county.

Applications refused—Harle  ̂ A Co. 
et al vs. Sanag«, from Potter county; 
Morris va Jacksy from Sabine county: 
McCurry et al va McCurry et al, from 
Rockwall county.

Application dismissed for want of 
jurisdiction — Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company of Texas ot 
al va Kelthly st al, from Mitchell 
county.Applications for writs of error were

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

C a r t e r ’ s
Little Liver Pills.

M ust BMir S iE natur« o f

5«« Pto-SlBiils'Wrsppsr

I»  a tvT x - rfn l"»  KABAOtt.carters rai DUZUtftt.

F8B TOIPW LIVCB. 
rOI COttSTtPATK». 
FOI SALLSW S ill.
FOI T w c o w u n w

CURE BÎCK HEADACHF

granted In the remaining twenty cases. 
Involving the Love tax bill. This ac
tion was taken in accordance with 
agreement had betwen all counsel and 
the court.

A motion to Issue a mandate with
out payment of costs was granted Pat
terson A Walker vs. FYasier, from E;I 
Paso county.

A motion to file petition for man- 
d.amus was granted In the case of 
R. II. Oldham vs. J. J. Terrell.

Motions for permission to file peti
tions fbr mandamus refused—Lewis et 
al va Clay, Insurance commissioner; 
T. Klake Dupree vs. W. P. Hamblen, 
district Judge, et al; state ex rel De
mark vs. R. V. Davidson, attorney gen
eral.

Motion for hearing overruled—Har
well et al va Harblson, from Harde
man county.

Cases submitted—Logan et al vs. 
Norris et al, from Bell county; Rog
ers vs. Worthmore et al, from Tarrant 
county: Provident National Bank et al 
vs. Hartnett Company, from McLen-1 
nan county.

Bet for submission Dec. 19—R. H. 
Oldham, L. R. Fessenden, Sanlos 
Roach, F. M. Clarke. H. M. Murphy, J. 
M. Raper. John D. Finley, C. L. Trese- 
vant. S. F. Davis, Justo Suares, Maud 
Good et al vs. J. J. Terrell, land com- 
mis.sloner.

Set for Jan. 2, 1907—Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway Company vs. W. 
L. Underwood, from Childress county: 
Collins et nl vs. J. J. Hines et al vs. 
from Johnson county: Jones A Co. vs. 
Gamme'-Statesman Publishing Com
pany, from Travis.

Set for Jan. 2.1—Bro«(toax vs. A. L  
LedheUer, sheriff, from Dallas county: 
Yellow Pine Oil Company vs. Anna. 
Nehle, from Jefferson county; Moody & 
To. vs. B. W. Rowland, from Galveaton 
county.

Set for Jan. 9—Walter B. Kimball 
et al vs. Houston Oil Company of Tex
as, from Hardin county; O. F*. Web
ster vs. Mary J. Clarke, from Cherokee 
county; Lillian Vineyard vs. Paul M. 
Combs et al, from Davis county.

Set. for Jan. 16—St. Louis South
western Railway Company of Texaa vs. 
Redland Briscoe, from Hopkins coun
ty; Thomas Middlehurst vs. Collins. 
Gunther & Co.; Leonard Haynes et al 
vs. Sta’e; Lçonard Haynes vs. State; 
J. M. F>îlres et al vs. State; J. V. Cuel
lar et al va. State; Bervando Betuivldes 
vs. State; Porflerlo Oarxa et al va. 
Stste; E. Flores et al vs. State; F. 
Pena et al vs. State, from Travis coun
ty. _________

Criminal Appeals
gperfnl to The Trteorom.

TYLER. Texas, Nov. 22.—The follow
ing proceedlnts were had Wednesday 
In the court of criminal appeals;

Appeal dismissed—C. D. Mitchell, 
from Smith; Will Harris, from Milam.

Affirmed—Charley Arboo, from Bra
zoria ; Clint Banka, from Fort Bend; 
Tom Tankersley, frpm Flaher; C. B. 
Alvia and George Wllaotj, from Oal- 
veaton; John Terry, from Houston; 
Pearlie Henderson, from Harris; Clabe 
Dickey, from Leon; Robert Perkins, 
from Montgomery: Charles Grablll anl 
Monroe Johnson from Smith.

Reversed and remanded—Joe Walker, 
from Delta; Georga Simmons, from 
Galvesi'.M F3. L  Barbee and George 
Sanders, from G'syaon; B. J. Abel, 
from Hamilton: J. B. Heam^ from 
Harris: J. M. Parnell, from Hender- 
Bon; Will Lindsey, from Rusk; Sam 
Grant, from Robertson.

Reversed and dismissed—O. H. Em
mons, from Polk; Henry Higgins, from 
Armstrong.

Reformed and j affirmed—William 
McCorquodale, from Bratos.

Rehearing denied—F. H. Manning 
(death), from Dallas; Tom Caddell. 
from Henderson.

Submitted on briefs for state—John 
Horton, from Houston; George Brooks, 
from Harris; Tray Govlng, from An
gelina*. A. a. Magee, H- O. Park. Er- 
nest Swlnney. John Winslow, Rollen 
Smith, Matt Thornton and Rufus Wil
liams, from Trinity,

On brleffc for both—Price Vanduren, 
from Waller; Jim Sims (death), from 
Trinity; Bossey Taylor (death), from 
Jefferson; Ftank Bonura, from Jef
ferson; John Teague and Roller Bag- 
ley, from McLennan.

On briefs and oral arguments for 
both—Pink Sessions, from Wood; Wal
ter Fields, from Smith; E*. T. Walker, 
from Trinity; Will Puryear (death), 
from Travis.

Third Supreme District 
a pedal to The Televram,

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 22.—The fol
lowing proceedings were had Wednes
day In the court of civil api>eaJ8 of the 
Third dUtrtet:

Affirmed — MlssourL Kansas and 
Texas Railway CUimpany of Texas vs. 
J. L  Green, guardian, from Hays.

Reversed and remanded—Paris and 
Great Northern Railway Company vs. 
Llllla Calvin, by next friend, from La-
"^ehearlngs refused — International 
and Great Northern Railroad Company 
va Benjamin von Hoeaen, from McLen
nan: Texaa and Pacific Railway Com
pany va Dr. A. J. Turner, from Casa; 
Texaa and Pacific Railway Company 
vs. Mra T. J. Winn, from Larow.

In tha cas« of American FYeehoM 
Land Mortgage Company, Limited, et 
al, va R. L  Brown et al, from Mc
Lennan. It was ordered that the mo
tion to dismiss the appeal would M 
grarvted unless the appellants should 
on or before 9 o’clock a  m. of Dec. 6. 
1906, present to this court a new bond 
correcting deficU pointed out In the
™Submltted tor rehearing—H. F. Mayo 
Ts Abe Goldman, from Lamar; Weat- 
ern Union Telegraph Company 
Dona Rowe et al, from Hopkins; J. B. 
Watkins I,and Mortgage Company va 
H. M. Campbell et aL from D«»»»**

In the case of Frank MuelJ^ 
va Walter Heldemeyer et aL from 
roal. motions to dlainls» a p ^  and ro 
strike out the appellant’s briefs were 
submitted.

Fourth 8upeen»e Distriet
BperUtl to The Ttleymm.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas.
The following devisions were hand« 
down Wednesday In the court o f c l ^  
appeals. Fourth supreme Judldal dli-
''A fO rm ed-Texas and New Orleans 
B a ^ ^ C om p a n y  vs. Karl Moera. from
^^Revarsed and remandad — A- C.

Ta Huma et a l from

Liberty; J. W. Milam va Ed H. Har
rell Lumber Company, from Harris; 
Ida M. Gorham et at va J. J. SvtU- 
vast, from Harris; Texas and New Or- 
ieaas Railway Company va Samuel 
Hayqee et a l Item Jasper.

Reveraed and rendered—City of Ty
ler et al va Bd Story, from Smith.

Motions acted on granted—William 
H. Olaehwol ra. Robert Su iirnrlUe 
et a l from Harris.

Ftor Issuance of mandate—Flstate of 
M. T. Jones et al vs. A. N. Neal et al. 
from Newton.

F\»r writ of certlerarl overruled—S. 
A. Traction Company vs. W. N. Park?, 
from Beaar, for rehearing; George 
Berry et al va. E I. Spivey et al, from 
San AuguaUne. for rehearing.

Motions submitted — Houston an) 
Texaa Central Railway Company va 
Jerry Easton, from Brasos, for re
hearing; FYedarlck Klops va. Weetern 
Union Telegraph Company, from Har- 
lia  for additional findings of fac*; 
Frederick Klope va Western Union 
Telegraph Company, from Harris, for 
rehearing.

No new cases affirmed.

^Railroad Rnmblings^
Cotton in Mixed Cars

A word of warning protest Is Issued 
agaln.<«t a practice which Is growing U3 
of fon?'Rrdlng cotton In what are called 
a "mixed car.” As an example, a car 
comes to a compress with, say fifty 
hales of cotton, but under stress that 
car can hold say ten more bales of 
cotton. Suppose the first lot of cotton 
Is billed for Liverpool and the addi
tional ten bales are destined for a 
German port. The cotton arriving at a 
port, say Galveston, will not go to the 
Liverpool wharf, but to a platform, to 
be “worked,” and the German destined 
cotton taken out and then the partly 
laden car that Is left shunted around 
until It gets to the steamer wharf.

A remedy for that evil Is to load the 
cotton for one port on one car as far 
as possible. The shipper might do 
some of the accumulations himself and 
concentrate his cotton at eome pl;^e 
and then divide It up so It will go 
toward destination In carload lots and 
thus greatly facilitate the handling of 
the cotton.

New Train on H. and T. C.
To facilitate the Christmas express 

business, the Houston and Texas Cen- 
tr.nl put on a train Thursday which 
will be run until the end of the rush 
business and which will carry five cars 
for the followings poittts: FVirt Worth,
Dallas, Austin, Waco and Denison. 
These cars will be consolidated into 
one train, as fast as the proper junction 
points are reached. The special, start
ing from Denison, will pick up the 
Dallas car and at Ennis get the Fort 
Worth car. At Bremond the Waco 
car will be attached and the Isat of the 
five at Hempstod, where the Austin 
car joins the train and then Is run Into 
Houston. These cars are to be loaded 
at the points named and returning to 
Houston are there loaded to be dis
tributed to proper destinations. The 
cars arrive at Fort Worth at 8:05 a. 
m. dally and leave at 7:40 p. pi. dally, 
running as second sections of Nos. 
5 and 6.

Advises Joint Ownership 
Judge J. T. Freeman. In an address 

before the Association of Transporta
tion and Car Accountants, In session at 
New Orleans, advances the Idea that 
one way to check the car shortage, suf
fered by some of the lines. Is to es
tablish a joint ownership of cars. 
Something of the same principle as Is 
used In the matter of the operation 
of the sleepers is the basis of his plan. 
This would be an effectual bar to the 
"hogging” of all available cars by the 
stronger lines and, under proper regu
lations, can be made to work equitably.

Ship on Flat Car«
Under pressuie the railways have de

parted from Uie rule which has so lon^ 
prevailed and returned to a practice 
which was very common at one time 
until the cost for cotton burned and 
Increased danger of fires was made so 
plain that It could not be longer dle- 
regarded. end now It" Is no unusual 
thing to see cotton shipments on flats, 
or In cattla cars.

As a means of Increasing the safety 
In transportation of cotton, a most In
flammable freight at best, the railways 
have, for a number of yeatls past, been 
In the practice of shipping cotton only 
In box cars and those with tlghtlv 
cleated doors, so the spgrka from the 
engines could not get into the cars 
In transit. Since this rule was de
viated from the fires have grown out 
of all proportion and one result is a 
notification from the Insurance corn- 
panic« that th« rates will be Increased 
on exposed cotton, and that Is taken lo 
mean cotton delayed at station plat
forms or shipped In open cars, or held 
on sidings in open cars.

Taxans in Chicago 
aperial te Tlte Telepratn.

CHICAGO. Nov. 22.—Texans regis
tered at hotels here are as follows;

Dallas—Palmer House, William M. 
Robinson; Sherman House, C. J. Wal
ker; Kalserhoff, R. B. Esser.

FH Paso—Morrison, Henry C. Miller. 
Galveston—Grand Pacific, J. Vander 

Broeck.
Texarkana—Great Northern, H. A. 

Brinkerhoff.
Houston—Great Northern, Mra. J. L  

Petit; Palmer House, R. BJ. Paine.
Cleburne—Kalserhoff. J. E. Epler; 

Great Northern, R. W, Schuls.
Fort Worth—Stratford. Glen Walker; 

Brevoort, Jam«« Payne.
Abilene — Palmer Houae, Arthur 

Swan.
Granham—Morrison, C. H. Crech- 

field.

Taxans in Si. Louis 
Spedal to The T êgram.
 ̂ ST. LOUIS, Nov. 22.—Texans at St 
Louis hotals today:

Austin—Planters, D. Harrell; Termi
nal, G. R. Taber, Mra. A, t̂ ’llkerson;

Dallas—Planters. Wv O. Brown; Lac
lede, M. J. Hough.

Houaton—Planfers, F. B. Bonner.
Carney—Jefferson, FI. O. Moss.
San Antonio—Laclede, V. Hugo.
Plalnvllle—Mo«or, A. Johnson.
Marshall—Terminal, Mrs. J. W. Ad- 

''diB, Mra T. Kerans.
Paris—Terminal J. M. Daniels.

Want Water at Pen«
BpeeisI to The Tetepram.

ODESSA. Texas. Nov. 82.—A petition 
has been clrculatad tor the purpose of 
presenUng to Superintendent J. W. 
Ward of Big Springs to maka soma 
provision for water at the stock pens 
east of town. Tha larga number of 
cattle shipped from this point and th« 
lay-overs occaelon«d by tb« shortage of 
cars Is ample justification for .this 
much-needed addlUon to the pens. The 
water will undoubtedly be gotten with
out delay, as It Is a great necessity, 
and ne one knows this more than th« 
company Itself. ______

Ctobume 32. Baylor 20
gpe-ial to Tho Tettrrmm.

CLEBURNE. Texas. Nov. 22.—B v -  
lor university was
burn« Y. M. C. A. »t basket ball In an 
exciting game hero Wedneaday nIgnL 
by the score of 82 to 20-

Speoiaiist,̂

OUB BEST REFERENCE IS,

708 Main SL, Fort Worth, Taxas. 
J. L. MILLER, M. D„

Kidney Disease
bladder trouble and other urinary 
troubles can be cured only by ex
pert treatment. Chemical and mi
croscopical examination free.

Stricture
will completely derange the entire 
urlnar* system. I give you the best 
treatment to be had. I do not use 
the knife.

Piles ajid Fistula
These diseases cured by painless 
methods and with no detention 
from business; no acid Injections or 
ligatures used.

Dr. MILLER
^03 Main Street 

Near Sixth Street
fort Warth, Texas

Nervous and 
Chronic Disease

I do not profess to cure all 
but I do feel that ray ability and 
qualifications enable me to treat 
with success, any nervous and spe
cial diseases. The efficacy of my 
newly -discovered and iwrfected 
methods has been proven, and my 
experience with this class of dis
eases, together with my financial 
standing, the permanency of my lo
cation and the endorsements of the 
many whom I have cured and 
brought back to health and happi
ness, have enabled me to estabish 
a reputation and practice which Is 
second to none In the city of FUrt 
Worth.

Nenrous Debility
My skillful scientific methods of 
treatment are safe and reliabl«, 
and I assure you that tho tr«at- 
ment Is no stimulant, but perma
nent.
Blood Poison
can be cured. Do not neglect your
self to take “cheap” treatment of 
Incompetent doctors. I have cured' 
some severe and difficult cases.
Vari(»cele, Knotted Veins
will cause nervous exhaustion If 
neglected or treated Improperly. 
My method of treatmen'. Is the 
best modern science affords.

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Cured
I cure with the same guarantee of suceete all Chronic Diseases of Men, 

such as Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Troubles, Drains, Losses, Unnatural 
Diechargsa Hydrocsis, Rupture, Ulcere and Skin Diseases, Contagious 
Blood Poison, Eczema, Rheumatism, Catarrhal Affections, Piles and Fis
tula and all Nervoua Chronic and Private Diseases.

Come to us In the strictest confidence. have been exclusively
treating Nervous and Chronic Diseases for years, and nothing science can 
devise or money can buy ts lacking in our office equipment. We will treat 
jmu skillfully and restore you to health in the shortest length of time possi
ble In accordance with scientific methods of treatment

w r it e ;—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call write for Information regarding Home Treatment. Ihcamlnatlon and 
advice free. Consultation free, either at office or by mall

Hours— 8 to 12:80, 1:80 to 5:80; evening, 6:30 to 8; Sunday, 9 to li
DR. MILLER CO.,

703 Main St., Near Sixth Streat 
Fort Worth, TaxaaDR, i, L, MILLER,

H o t e l M a r lb o r o u g h
Broadway, 36th and 37th SU., Herald Square, New York

Most Centrally Located Hotel on 
Broadway. Only ten minutes walk 
to 2S leading theatres Completely 
renoi-ated and transformed in every 
department. Up-to-date in all re
spects. Telephone in each room.

Four Beautiful Dining Rooms 
with Capacity of 1200.

The Famous
German Restaurant

Broadway’ s chief attraction for 
dal Food Dishes and Popular Musie.
Esraeesa Maa 419 Imm . 2M ietka

Rata fee Roeou 81.50 sod uprud. $2.00 sod upward wMi fa>du Parlor. Bwlroam sod Bath 
83.00 sad toward. 8L00 «ztts wtMt« two paaooi occupTaain«teiaoQi.

- — WBTTE FOB BOOKUEIT. ■ .. i ■

SWEENEY-TIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY
E. M. ’TIEKNEY, Maaasw

At tha Matropdiitan
Dallpa—8. D. Hanlen, W. B. Rltteri- 

berry, A. R. Mott. •
Waco—W. A. Wllkerson.^
San Angelo—-James Montague.
Palo Pinto—W. E. McConnell 
Abilene—J. C, Rowell, T. J. Dough

erty.
Wichita Falls—W. E. Robertson. 
Alvord—R. P. Webb.
Marla—H. W. Freeman.
Beaumont—A. J. Collegan. 
Weatherford—E. H Whitaker.
San Antonio—W. J. Redman. 
Carbondale—Arthur Roberts.

At the Worth
Dallas—R. Daniels. R. P. Shelton. 
San Antonio—El Hanelsen, B. David 

and wife.
Temple—Mrs. J. C. Mitchell. 
Midland—J. T. McEIroy.
Austin—Jefferson Johnson, Jas. E. 

Lucy.
Amarillo—L  B. Simmons and wife. 
Saginaw—C. S. Mitchell.
Rhome—L  W. Renshaw.
Houston—F. Q. Helpla 
Clarendon—Arthur R. Letts.
Waco—G. D. Carl E. W. Kramer. 
Italy—D. D. Elastham and wife.

At tha Oelawars
Dallas—H. Little aad wife, O. E. 

Turner.
Dublin—P. A- 'Wiesar.
Rising Star—W. J. Brewer.
Abilene—Jim Savaxe. •
San Antonio—U. S. Pawkett 
Ml. Pleasant-A. J. McKnlgfat.

HERE’S A GOOD FARMER
Made |400 «n Acre Off the Cane 

Crop
Spedai to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 22.— 
F. F\ Collins, owner of the famous Col
lins gardens, near this city, made hit 
first experiment this year In raising 
ribbon cane. Off one acr« and one-half 
he sold ll.OOO worth of cane. He still 
has three and one-half acres. He will 
turn this Into molasses and says ha 
will realize 11,000 mor« from this, 
making on average of 1400 per acr« off 
the can« crop. He also planted three 
acres In cotton and by farming It scl- 
entlficaUy raised four bales of cottom 
But for the boll weeidl he eays he 
would have raised six bales mora

Tutt’sPills
TMa lolls to

corn
f>vspepsla, C oB Stipatio«, S k k  
H eadache, B ilica saaas

And ALL OISEASeS ortslac froai a 
Torpid U var aad  Bad D igaatioa

The Botanl risiili is fwM < 
nndw yiiM to D y  ^

t'ko No SobBtitifte*

Traval via tha grei 
Line. No dust, smolce or oindera 
Oars every hour from 6 a, m. to 11 
p. m. inoluslva All cars pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, Q., C. and 8. F, and 
Rock Island dopata Oalloa

W. C. F0RBES8,
(Wnl. Passenger and Ticket AgenL 

3d and Main Sta« Fort Worth.

A Mover!
cmcAck)
AND RETURN .

$ 2 8 .4 0
On sale Dec. 1 to 4 ine.

Via St. Lonis or Kansas City.
HARYEY DINING 

0B8ERYATI0N CARS

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
I’bone No. 2. Wheat Building*

B lI S Y O I S
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front and Threekmorton 8ta 
Furnitnr« stored, packed, shipped 

and moved, -lieretaandtee 
distributers.

Tolephone 187.

We Want the
Small Account
)f the wage earner and bouo«- 
holder just as much oa tha loigag 
patronage bf the buolneM »»«« 
and corporation. Any amount 
will open a checking account 
with na, and even If yon hav« 
to usa all your money from 
month to month, deposit It la 
this bank first and then pay all 
your bills by check. We furnish 
you a neat lltUe check book la 
which to keep a clean record of 
just what tha money was paid 
out for. and the paid checks 
which we return to yon once a 
month give you a legal receipt 
ftor bills paid.

Hundreds of people are keep
ing small family accounts with 
ua Why don’t yonf

ThiFarmirsandMeclianics 
NATIOMAL BARK

Fort Worth, Texas.

LIQUORS!
For tha Family.

We Deliver to Your Homes:
A gallon of Pure Claret...........
A gallon of Best Claret............
A gallon of Sweet Wine...........
A gallon of Best W ine..........
A gallon of Imported W ine....
Flirr quart of Good Whisky..,.
Quart bonded Hill A Hill.........
Quart bonded Green River....
Quart bonded Old Crow..........
A gallon of Green River..........
A gallon of Hill A Hill............
A gallon of Clarke’s Rye........
A dozen bottles of Wine.........
A dozen pints of Beer.
E\)ur dozen pinta of Beer.

We handle hundreds of brands of 
Wblskies, Wlnca Liquors, domes
tic and Imported. Ask for a prlc« 
list r  '■

-BOTH PR(m fS S68-

H. Brann & Co.

$ 3 4 .8 5
VIA

To tha CITY OF MEXICO
and return, account meeting of 
American Public Health Asso
ciation. 'Ticket« on sal« Nor. 
22, 23, 24. 25, 88, 87 and 8L final 
limit for return sixty days from 
date of oala t 1̂  sleeper .to 
City of Mexico.
T. T. M’DONALD, (^ P. A T. A. 

M l Main Street

HOTEL TOORAINEJ
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Struetur« In Uu 
Bewtiiwest

W. W. Sloan. Jr« Proprleter. 
Seventh and Thiockmortan Street»

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WOHTB, THXAh. 

Flrot e ia »  Moêoru. 
pisa. OonvoatenUy 
toualiMa

Klta. W. F. HAHDWICIL 
Ol P. UAincT. atosaamn

DRAUGHON’S
SèuiintàieêcUegA

rORT WORTH, u m  .̂ XD HAIR. ANB DAtr big. 81 oaitgw la W etatsa K «m c«a  Mrsnn ar Bonty RKFONDED. Aim tmeh BT KAIL. ChUlom «ID imrlmi pm that 3aa r. Dnsgboo^ THK BMI. QUI ec cm6 Isr It. ~

N d sM h D raa i^ ioa
BUSINESS
Cor. 8th and Main Bto. Pfien« 1307. ^ .

J. W. DRAUOHON. MOIL 
20 per oent diaoount «n toition. DAT 
and NIGHT aebooL Our stodants «11 
suoceed. Call and get E^XB (Catalogua.

Barbecued M e a t s
AUD DRESSED TOWTSV

EVERY DAY.
t u r n e r  & DINGEE

ABOXCURE8ACOLO EVERY X>ME

B R  I T  T  O  IS*
A D  C O L r D  
R G  A  iC B R

SAFE. BURE, RELIARLE.
Any Drug Rt«r«. Price S  Cento.

Or write to Th« Britten Drug C«,, 
Dali««, Texas.

Ameriesn Stool Fenee P««t and 
Monufoaturing Company hoUdOL 
piUrs and points Ceneea; laohm «H 
kind wire week. C«afag Honotoa
and Belknap stratto, TUBt Wofth.

-------------
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Watch this Space 
for Thanksgiving 
Spedai Oflerlnigs

MAIN AND SEVENTH STREETS

r m

UR«8ThM0ST REUABLE.

Ymi Can Buy Tham Chaapar From

l a a l M i i a r
. S H O P S ,

JOHN LALA fl co„ 1
■Wbolesala I

Winea anrf Beers. Family Trade
• apaclalty. Phone 4516.

Fifteenth and Houston. 1

UMBRELLAS
Ra>coTarad While Tou WalL| 

a. Z. FRIEDMAN CO  ̂
awlrn Watohmakers. Jewelers and! 

Opticians.
t i l  Houston BtraaL 

Use either phone.

AT p iu e i s

.  EYES TESTED
I i= 'R B B
 ̂ U  O  R  D

O p tle la n
7 ia 'M w lu  S t .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSa 

Attorney
•ni Ckmnaellor at Law

taac Title Bloak.
Fort Worth. Texas.

BRACELETS
Ladles .̂..'Mlssea* and Children’s In 
solid gold and gold fllled. Coma 
and gat oar prlcea

a  W. HALTOM A BRO.,
• Jewelers.

409 Main Street.

THE MERCANTILE AQBNCY 
IL Q. DUN A C a «  

Established ever sixty years, and 
having ana hundred and sevsnty» 
nige Kranelws throughout the elv*

A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEOUALEO COL- 
LECnON FACILITIES

Ordar a eaae of Gold Medal for tbs 
A Perfect Beer for Partlea* 

Mr People. Will be found up to the 
standard In erery reqolremant of a 
gsAect baveraga. Call up 994 and 
we will send you a case to your
h S a E BREWING AMOCIATION. 

FORT WORTH. TEXAA

oooonEM !
A MYRIAc T

EXA«. . XMCMO»rsNca

n
UKS

OF BTARS
W jM e s  flBleveeer Eaileŵ .

FiaImiii. OHm* Wbaiiìi. IweBkWire Werk» el fW IammDiFwiskaa
WPgF.F«i •■4 Gsies let

ANCHOR PINCE COMPANY

RAIN COATS
Overcoats and 

Y  Cravanette
m n  I ^ Q c o a t s .  A l l  
WW kinds of Coats

Wim for all kinds of
weather. These f Coats were left 
in pawn and every one Is a bar
gain. You won't have another 
opportunity to get such a bar
gain again this season.

SIMON. 1503 MAIN ST.
Between Pourtenth and Fifteenth

Time Saved Is Money Made
Bee our Filing Systems. Discard 

the old systems and put In the 
Shaw-Walker or Multi Cabinet. 
Letter and Invoice system. They 
are money makers. A full line of 
these kept In stock, all kinds of 
supplies, such as records, g\jide. In
dex. cards, cabinets, etc. We would 
like to show you these. Call and 
see us.

KEYSTONE PRINTING GO.
308'310 Houston Street

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Geld Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main. Next to Fifth.

DOWN TO OUR STORE” 
New Crop Syrup *
Full lino now- Raleton Goods. 
Both phones S'

H. E. SAWYER

T H B  A R C A D E
Our Toy Sample Room is now 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main St.

Picture Frames 
BROWR A VERA

Mahl EL. between 10th and 11th Sta.

>0
Ö

Tou can BANK 
on our aervice. 
Our garments are 
reliable—and f  ill 
of style.
MASSEY A CO.

Tailors,
715 Main S t

ITT /

u BEB v a  FOR 
ETATtONERY. PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS. ^
/ .  X. MXTOHELL CO.

JEWELERS

Tt r y  a
S K 1C M 30 2 3

la CIGAR
Fort Worth, Tex, 

Manullactured by CARL SCHILDER

S^E X T  a  BOBEEIS

Undertakers
t|e2 Monro*. Both 11M L

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

CALENDAR FOR THE 
FALL TERM ISSUED

xxauxvSDAT.. NOVWIMB» « .

Thirty-three Cases Have Been 
Set for Trial

Calendar of the United States cir
cuit and districts courts of the North
ern district of Texas, Port Worth dl\i- 
sion, for the fall term of court has 
been issued. Thirty-three case* have 
been set. Other cases which are at 
Issue, filed after Nov. 9. will be called . 
for setting on the first day of court

All appearance casea filed wiU be 
called on the first Tuesday of the 
term for orders or settings. The mo
tion docket will be called each Monday 
morning during the term.

Hon. Eda’ard R. Meek, district Judge, 
presides at the hearing of the court 
Officers of the court art: William H.
Atwell, United States district attorney; 
George H. Qreen, United States mar
shal; J. M. North, deputy marsh-'il; 
Henry W. Rhodes, Utilted States cir
cuit clerk; Louis C. Maynard, Untied 
States district clerk; Mrs. B. C. Van 
Dusen, deputy clerk.

The calendar is as follows:
Monday, Dec. 8—Mrs. Mattie Fagan 

vs. B. C. Cage et al.. Proctor Craig 
vs. Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany, Mrs. Ellen Lyons ot al. vs. Swift 
A Co.

'Tuesday, Deo, 4—J. O. Curtis vs. Wil
liam Harrell et al.. May- H. Swayne et 
al. vs. Texas (Uid Pacific Railway 
Company et al., L. F. Rains vs. .Vr- 
mour A Co. e< al.

Wednesday, Dec. 5—C. T. Henlng 
vs. Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Company, Eric P. Swenson ct 
al. vs. John W. Cunningham et al., 
Melford B. Wilson vs. Charles O, 
McKinley et al.

Thursday, Dec. 6—John S. Bllby vs. 
A. S. Johnson,AMrs. Mary Malone vs. 
Acme Cement Plaster Company, Fran’x 
Conway vs. Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company.

hVlday, Dec. 7—The Capitol Freehold
I. and and Investment Company limited 
vs. Condy Burns, The Matador Land 
and Cattle Company vs. Condy Burns, 
Sarah B. Corpany et al. vs. Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company.

Saturday, Dec. '8—C. V. Ingram .Tr. 
vs. Northern Texas Traction Company, 
Kathaleen Swick et al. vs. Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company, W. J. Nob- 
lett vs. Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company.

Monday, Dec. 10—W. H. Jersig vs.
J. B. Baden Produce Company, First 
National Bank of Covington. Ky„ vs.
S. S. Perry, J. R. Orr, receiver First 
National Bank of West. vs. J. J. Holt.

Tuesday, Dec. 11—E. Ij. Sharp vs. 
German-Americnn Bank et al.. J. T, 
Downing vs. The American Central 
Life Insurance Company, Fidelity Trust 
Company, guardian, vs. Byers Brothers 
et at. , ^

W’ednesdny, Dec. 12—Samuel Krldel 
vs. C. P. Doan et al. (appearance), 
Charles A. Murphy vs. George E. and 
R. I. White. Bugbee-Coleman Land 
and Cattle Company vs. B. P. Hardie 
ec al.

Thursday, Dec. 13—Alice B. Glaser 
gd tai vsk First Nh.tional Dank of 
Belleville, 111.; J. J. Satterfield vs. 
Colorado and Southern Railway Com
pany (appearance), Aurelia C. Evans 
vs. Jesee Evans (appearance).

Friday. Dec. 14—Ethel Collins, by 
next friend, vs. Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company; L. Runnells vs. 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company,
In re H. C. Pettigrew & Co., bank
rupts.

Monday, Dec. 17, Tu''sd.ay. Dec. 18, 
and Wedne.sday. Dec. 19. are set for 
the criminal docket. ' ’

TAKE CHARGE CF ESTATE
Mrs. Carrie Kruckman Appointed Ad

ministratrix
County Judge John L. Terrell ha.s 

appointed Mrs. Carrie Kruckm.in tem
porary administratrix of the estate of 
the late W. P. Kruckmnn, with au
thority to take charge- of all the per
sonal property and merchandise of the 
estiUe and manage and sell same, sub
ject to the apnroval of the county pro
bate court. The estate Is valued at 
$10.000, and the bond of the adminis
tratrix Is fixed at $20.000. Included In 
the esta'e Is a stock of Jewelry on 
Main street, which the administratrix 
Is authorized by the court to sell.

Suits Filed
The following suits h.ive been filed 

In the district clerk’s office:
Charles Cummings vs. Ballard

Hampton, debt and garnishment.
C. E. Williams vs. P. M. Williams, 

divorce.
Mary Helen Brown vs. Charles

Brown, divorce.
Charle« Cummings vs Carter-Hunt 

Grocery Company, garnishee; garnish
ment.

. Seventeenth District
The Jury In the case of Morris E. 

Burney vs. C. A. O'Keefe and wife, to 
recover for tw o dogs poisoned, on trial 
In the Seventeenth district court, had 
no* agreed on a verdict at noon Thurs
day, and were released hy Judge Smith 
until 2 p. m.. when they resumed their

THE WHOLE THING.
That's the Way a Tennessee Man 

IjOoked at Coffee

The following letter Is so Interesting 
and contains so much good hard sense 
about the coffee question, ae  publish 
It fib- our readers:

"I laughed at the Idea that coffee In
jured me. notwithstanding the tremb
ling hands, sallow, muddy complexion, 
the tire«l, lIstLss feeling and aversion 
to mental or physical effort. Also the 
terrible moments In the night when my 
heart would palpitate so violently that 
It seemed each moment It would wear 
Itself out and become forever still.

"When I married, my coffee days 
came to an end—my good wife re
fused to serve It to me. placing Pos- 
tum on the table instead.

"This was don* over my protest. I 
had had experience with Postum—a 
straw colored liquid with an insipid 
taste. But the cup she efrt before me 
was not so bad, and In a way I even 
enjoyed'IL But we had not then fully 
learned how to make Postum properly 
—by long boiling.

*T*hen the results came. The old 
heaviness after meals no longer 
troubled mis. the heart palpitation 
stopped. I found more enjoyment in 
out of doors^ exercise, and, best of all. 
I found myself at the office getting 
thru my work with an ease I had 
never known before.

"Many persons have spoken to me 
about Postum In such a way as to 
leave no doubt they do not know how 
to make K. Tou might as well set 
meat or vegetables on ths back o f ths 
stovs and 1st them steep, as to pre- 
peme Postum that way.

*-1 say to sneh. boll I f—bon it tin It 
has a darl( rl<^ ooIqt and then yon 
win have a hevsrmfe that will win and 
bold yon.”  Name «ven  by Postum Co., 
■flattie Crssk, Mien. Rsed ths famous 
UtU* book, "Ths Road to Wsllvtllei," in

dsUberatlons. The Jury had the 
case since noon Wednewlay.

Btsde TS. Pearl Davis, theft from 
ths person; defendant admitted to ban 
In Ute sum of 82,600. and har rseog- 
nisance taken with H. P. Scott and M. 
V. Davea surltles.

State vs. H. Brasel, burglary; de
fendant allowed ball In the sum of |600, 
and his personal recognisance taken, 
with H. P. Scott and M. V. Davis surl
tles.

C. C. Gobson vs. St. Louis South
western Railroad Company, damages; 
on trial.

Marriage Lioensss
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
W. A. Paddock to Mias May Waul 

Harrison, Adams and Broadway 
streets. Port Worth.

Joseph Best, Greenwood, Ark., and 
Mlse Dora M. Wrage, San Antonio, 
Texas.

Grant Peoples, Handley, and Mary 
Smith, Handley.

Carl C. Rourh, city, and Mias Fan
nie Kennedy, Colorado City, Texas.

Bud Barnett and Marguerite I. Bees, 
city,

W. K. McCaleb and Miaa JCatle bee 
Mason, Mansfield.

Asa D. Knox. Danville, III., alid MUs 
Bachel Knox, Muney, III.

Record of Births
To James and Annie Grace, 1913 

South Jennings avenue, Nov. 20, a son.
To Jeaae and Gertrude Onweiler, 

1120 E.xat l<'lrst street. Nov. 21, a son.
To Will Smith and wife, colored, 

city, Nov. 18," a daughter.
To Ben Graham and wife, Weather

ford street. Nov, It, a son.

Record of Desthe
Mrs. Addle Pugh, 814 West Bel

knap street, aged 60 years, died Nov. 
13 of pneumonia.

Information Filed
The following Information has been 

filed In the county court;
Stale vs. T. E. Smith, theft.
State V8. Win. Luse, aggravated as

sault.
State vs. Valoría King, theft.

Probate Court
Estate of W. P. Kruckman. deceased; 

ApplU-atiion for temporary and perma
nent organization filed.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

res. "Thsre's a reason.”

City Miscellaneous
John C. Ryan Land Company to 

George W. Deals, lot 18, block 7. and 
lot 20, block 9, John C. Ryan’s South 
addition. $400.

J. J.. Iloche, administrator, to Mrs. B. 
R. Webb, lot A-12, Park subdivision 
of block 4. Felld-Welch addition. $650, 

M. W’hltsltt and wife to Mattie 
J. McNamara et al., part of block 5, 
Alfred & Veal’s addition, $1,650.

John G. Hendrick et ux to H. P. 
Rtikle, lot 4. bloc k 5, Kennedy’s addi
tion to dty. $1,500.

D. C. Terry et ux to T. N. Hartln 
et ux, lot 12, Wock 93, Texas and Pa
cific Company’s addition, $150.

Shaw Brothers to C. A. Armstrong, 
lot 4, blobk D, Shaw-Clarke addition 
to city, $300.

Shaw Brothers to J. M. Hancock, 
lot 23, block D, Shaw-Clarke addition 
to city. $300.

Shaw Brothers to J. M. Hancock, lot 
24, block D, Shaw-Clarke addition to 
city. $300.

Winter W. Ward and wife to John 
C. Clarke, lots 6 and 7, block 7, Belle
vue Hill addition, $250.

North Fort Worth
Fort Worth Developni»nt Company 

to C. E. L<’e, lot 15, block 98. and lot 
18. block 111, M. O. Ellis addition to 
North Fort Worth. $300.

North FV>rt Worth Townslte Com
pany to E. B. Haywood, lot 5 and 
north 10 feet of lot 4, block 69 of 
.North Fort Worth. $250.

W. n. Cheek and wife to B. M. 
Fr.-izeur, lot 21. block 56, In North 
Fort Worth, $350.

County Property
W. B. Arnold and wife to J. M. 

Reyno'ds. twenty-five acres of the W. 
W. Wallace survey. $2,600.

W. S. Benton and wife to E. J. War
ren, a part of the David B.ircroft 640- 
acre sun’ey, $640.

W. S. Benton to F. D. Davis, a part 
of Daniel Barcroft survey of 640 acres, 
$1 and other consideration.

PROGRAM FORREAL 
ESTATE MEETING

Committ-ees to Be Appeinted 
This Afternoon

A partial program of subjects and 
si>eakers for the meeting of the Texas 
real estate men In this city on Nov. 
27 and 28 was announced at a meeting 
of the real estate men, which was 
held in the Board of Trade rooms on 
Wednesday afternoon. The program 
as far as announced is as follows:

"The Fort Worth Packerles and the 
Impetus Given by Them to the De
velopment of the State," Fred P. Hop
kins of North Fort Worth.

••T)ie Character of Settlers Needed In 
Texas and How to Procure ’Fnem,” W. 
G. Sterett of Dallas.

"How Shall "We Make the Associa
tion Profitable for Texas and to the 
Membership?” W. P. Gaines of Austin.

"The Future of the State as Affected 
by Immigration," R. W, Hall of Ver
non.

"The Importance of Diversification 
and the Benefits Resulting,” Clarence 
Ousley, Fort Worth.

“The Development of- the State,” H. 
L. Bentley.

An adjourned meeting will be held 
Thursday afternoon at which commit
tees will be appointed to take care 
of the meeting of the Texas Real Es
tate and Industrial Association and 
the remainder of the • program an
nounced.

FIRST SERMON SUNDAY
Rev. Knickerbocker Visits Fort Worth 

Pastorate
Rev. H. D. Knickerbocker, the new

ly appointed pastor of the First Meth
odist Episcopal church, corner Fourth 
and Jones streets, spent Wednesday 
afternoon In the city, meeting with 
many of the church stewards and of
ficers. He anticipates removing his 
family here from Dallas within the 
next, few days and will deliver fils 
Initial sermon next Sunday, occupying 
the pulpit et both hours.

Prisoner Breaks Jail
/Bpsriel to TAc relefrvm.

TULSA, I. T.. Nov. 22.—Fred Spesa, 
charged with highway robbery, and A. 
Wickerman, a-negro, held tor murder 
tn connection with the recent riot on 
a ranch near Stroud, broke Ja4i at 
Sapulpa yesterday. It is heUeved they 
received assistance from a prisoner 
held on a minor charge. Federal offi
cers are In pursuit.

LINER A D d^ riiu r Resolts 
Advertise in The Tel^cnm

Society Editor’s office hours 9 to 
11; 30 a. m. Phone 1499.

The Psddeck-Harrison Wodding
Ths Broadway Baptist church was 

filled Whdnesday evening with friends 
of Miss Mary Harrison and W. B. Pad- 
dock, their marriage being one of ths 
events of the season in which society 
ha* been greatly interested. The bride 
Is the elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Harrison, and la beloved by a 
large circle of friends. Mr- Paddock 
is a prominent member of the Port 
Worth bar, and has won success and 
distinction, tho It is not easy to refrain 
from saying he Is the son of Captain 
and Mrs. B. B. Paddock, and therefore 
doubly the recipient of public favor.

The church decorations were con
fined to the platform, the space from 
the platform steps to the ceiling be
ing filled with a screen of palms, ferns 
and Ivy, with a huge cluster of white 
chrysanthemums In the center.

Behind this screen of green were the 
musicians, William J. Marsh, orgran- 
ist; Miss Renter, violinist, and a male 
quartet. Including Messrs. Estes, 
Vance, Taylor and Hubbard.

Before the ceremony the organ and 
violin gave a pro-nuptlal melody, and 
for the entrance of the bridal party the 
quartet sang the wedding march from 
Txihengrln. During the ceremony the 
’rmumerie was given as a duet by or
gan and violin.

The ushers, Thomas W, Rldgway, C, 
A. Myers, Marshall Spoonts and E. K. 
Collett, acted as escorts for the brldes- 
ixin Ids, Misses Jerome and Mary 
Wright, Leila Labatt and Bernice 
Brown.

The bridesmaids’ gowns were of 
white radium, made after the simplest 
design, and each carried a bouquet of 
yellow chrysanthemums resting upon 
elabomtc bodice trimmings of lace. 
Alexandra pompons were the coiffure 
adornments.

The Interior arrangements of the 
church made possible the bridal pro
cession quite out of the ordinary. From 
either side of the pulpit platform the 
bridesmaids entered the church, fac
ing the spectators. At the rear of the 
church they niet the ushers and the 
priK'essIon, twm bridesmaids followed by 
two ushers, alternating, passed down 
the center aisle to where the minister. 
Rev. Mr. Burroughs, awaited them. The 
matrons of honor, Mrs. Robert Hol
lingsworth and Mrs. Card G. Elliott, 
came In cne behind the other, and the 
bride followed with her father.

The wedding gown was a princesse 
trained radium with a hand-run veil of 
Brussels net, the veil fastened with 
illy wreath. “Valleys” and maiden hair 
ferns formed the bridal bouquet.

Mr. Paddock was accompanied by 
his brother, Wirt Paddock, as his best 
man.

The bride and bridesgroom were fol
lowed as they left the chtfrch by Mrs. 
Pollock, Mrs. Elliott and Wirt Paddock, 
Miss Cartwright and Marshall Spoonts, 
Miss Brown and Thomas W. Rldgway, 
Miss Ciirtwright and C. A, Myers, Miss 
Labatt and E. K. Collett.

At the Harrison home there was an 
Informal reception, attended by the 
wedding party and a number of iiUl- 
mate friends.

•t K It
The Struppler-Ryan Wedding

Cupid has again made descent upon 
A.rllngton Helglits and on Tuesday* 
afternoon the result was made known 
to a company of Intimate friends of 
Miss Maybelle Elise Ryan and Jo
seph M. Struppler who assembled at 
the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Josephine Ryan, to witness the cere
mony and to extend sincere wishes 
for happiness.

A bower of yellow chrywanthemums 
Wits prepared In. the parlor for the 
tere.nony but flowers were usel 
cvn vwhere In greatest profusion. Tho 
mantels of the parlor were banked 
In yellow and vases large and small 
were filled.

In the hall autumn leaves and red 
chrysanthemums gave a cheerful wel
come. while in the dining room white 
mums were favored.

Rev. Father Parks officiated, the 
bridesmaid wa* Miss Josephine French 
and the best man was Will Q. Bate
man Jr. ,Before the ceremony Mrs. Charles 
Wallace Lewis sang "All For You,” 
with Miss imogeml Sanguine* ac
companying, Miss Sangulet played the 
wedding march. The bride was given 
away by her brother-in-law. J. V. 
French. The bridal gown was of silk 
net shirred for princesse round length. 
The bridal bouquet was of white 
chrysanthemums and the veil was 
fastened with a tiny blossom.

The ceremony followed by the Joy
ousness of congratulations and the 
merriment attendant upon cutting the 
weddiilg cake. There were many 
beautiful presents from friends distant 
as well as at home.

After a visit to Corsicana and 
Houston Mr. and Mrs. Struppler will 
be at home temporarily with Mrs. 
Ryan at Arlington Heights.

■t K H
The Social Book Club

The Social Book Club were enter
tained by Mrs. E. M. Burns Wednes
day afternoon, a beautiful plate go
ing to Mrs. A. W. Pettigrew, the club 
prize winner. For the guests there 
was lace kerchief that was won by 
Mrs. H. C. Edrlngton. A luncheon of 
chicken salad, ribbon sandwiches, 
olives, stuffed dates, marguerites, waf
ers and coffee was served to Mmes. 
Galbreath, Logan, Lord. Moore, Gross, 
Grammar, Colltns, Pettigrew, White, 
Terrell v W, R. Edrlngton, Wallace, 
Gay, Sawyer. H. C. Edrlngton. Olive 
Edrlngton Scott, Lloyd of Houston, 
Smail of Sedalla. Cloney of Sedalla; 
Missee Vlekcry, Margaret and Amelia 
Mitchell and Phillips.

Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. Ranson were 
made members.

Mrs. J. M. Collin will be the next 
K K «

The Harmony Club
The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 

John Hill, corner Travis end Terrell 
avenues, Wednesday afternoon, a les
son on the theory of Inteowato pre
ceding the chorus drill. Herbert Starr 
directed both deparrinenU. Mrs. I, V. 
Thompson was mode a member.

The next meeting will be devoted to 
a program from Mendelseohn. Mrs. 
Hill will be the hoste*«.

It M It
Daughters of Caledonia

The Daughters of Caledonia met 
with Mrs, Oobden .Wedneaday, & social 
hour and music making a pleaaant 
occasion. Mrs. Hoge gave some imi
tations of the bagpipes to great de
light. Mrs. Cobden’s mother, Mrs. 
Johnson of Chicago, was the only 
guest outsid* ef the club members.

Mrs. Cowan will be the next hostess.
R M M

Mrs. Rot’s Luneheen
Mrs. A. J. Roe entertalM4 wHli s  

beautifully appointed tanebeon on 
Wednes<i^ Im Roger ^  igid ||^

C. W. Post and Mr. and M ^  ^ i^ y  
Mr, and Mrs. Close were called
hurriedly and their othershared by the hostess and the othw
gtieats, Mr. and Mrs. p* ^,ir»iwliigMrs. Barbee. The^ table,
room, library and halls « q-
with forfeous roses,
gardens and so beautiful
other decorations were not thought ot.

R R R ^
The 8L Cacilia Club

- Tho weather of Monday 
effect on the attendance of the »i. 
Cecilia Choral Clubv but the w<wk 
went on and practice shows the m ^t 
helpful for the aealous members wno 
braved the inclement weather.

R R R
Bt. Anne’s Guild of St. Andrew’s 

parish will entertain the 
friends of tho parish at the J. ^ te r  
Smith place, 'now occupied by miss 
Quarles. An Interesting program nas 
been arranged and a welcome wiH^bc 
extended to all who may attend. aU« 
Harmony Club quartet will render se
lections and there will be other liter
ary and musical attpoctlens.

R R R -
The civic and cemetery com m it^  

held an important meeting In the 
mayor's office Wednesday afternoon, 
Mrs. John F, Swayne, president of Ibe 
federation, being present. Mayor Har
ris and J. J. Nunnally were guests of 
the committees and upon Invitation 
gave some valuable ' Information and 
advice.

R R R
The meetings today are the Thurs

day Musical Club with MUs Etta Wil
son, the Seriatim WJiUt with Mrs. Mc
Donald. the Kensington Klub with 
Mrs. John Moore and the Auxiliary to 
the Letter Carriers’ Association with 
Mrs. J. W. Tucker.

R R R
Mrs. Huff entertained with cards for 

MUs Hogg of Georgia, who U visiting 
Mrs. L. R. Robertson.

R R R
Personals

Mrs. R. H. Mason of Atlanta, form
erly a resident of FVirt Worth, is the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Gray.

Miss Amy Vickery has returned 
from Waxahachle, where she was maid 
of honor at the wedding of Miss Annie 
Mae Erwin to Mr. Ely of Sherman.

Mrs. E. C. Alee will spend several 
days In Decatur and then will return 
to Fort Worth to be with Mrs. W. M. 
McConnell of Evans avenue. Mrs. 
Rice will .spend Thanksgiving with 
Corsicana relatives and then will re
turn to her home In the City of Mex
ico.

C a ta rrlets  '
Believe Nasal Ogtarrb, allay iBllanixn> 
tion, soothe and heal the nmconsmem* 
brane, sweeten and purify 
the breath. Best n rg h  
for Sore Throat. 60c. or 
$1. Druggists or mail.

Dyspeplets __
Give instant reUef in Sour Stomach. 
Heartburn, Nacsoa, all discomforts of 
indigestion and d y s p ^ a .  
and economical. Medium sin , 26c. j
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“ If I Had Only Known”
So said a woman a few days 
•go alter she had paid $4J|P for 
a pair of Shoes at a certain aha# 
■tore, and then accompanied a 
friend here who bought a bet
ter pair of Shoes for

$ 3 . S O
«IF I HAD ONLY KNOWN.”

.. Viola Gillette Opera Company
The attraction at Grecnwall’s opera 

house tonight' will be “The Girl and 
the Bandit,” something quite out of 
the ordinary In the way of a comedy 
opera, so It U said. The lyrics were 
written by Mrs. Tyler, while the imisjc 
is by Frederick Colt-Wright. The | 
opeia will be produced by the Viola 
Gillette Opera Company, and the prom
ise ie made that the production wUl be 
both lavish In Its scenic environment 
and appropriate in the way of costum
ing. No less than four love stories 
are interwoven Into the plot, which Is, 
after all, not so serious that it cannot 
be followed nor so light as to make 
It trivial. The opera was put on at 
the Studebaker theater in Chicago for 
a two weeks’ run. the company open
ing there without any preliminary i 
flourish of trumpets and made an In- ! 
slantaneou.'i hit, and when the first 
two week." of the engagement were 
about concluded, the run was extended 
two weeks more and then from week 
to week until ten weeks’ run was com
pleted. Big business has been the rule 
foi the simple reason that the opera 
appeals to every class of theater-goer. 
The book Is Interesting the story 
agreeable and the music of that vailed 
order that Includes everything the 
theater-goer likes to hear, sorri$ of the 
music being worthy of grand opera; 
there Is a sextet that Is better than 
many numbers to be found in grand 
opera. There are also a sprinkling of 
rag-time songs, so that there Is a 
ceaseless flow of pleasing variety. Miss 
Viola Gillette, last heard from .ns 
Prince Charming In ‘‘The Beauty and 
the Is the prima donna of the
organization and has some of the best 
numbers In the opera to sing. Miss 
Gillette now appears for the first time 
here In feminine costume and proves 
as attractive as she did in boy’s at
tire.

Y  ^  ■

"THE GIRL PATSY”
"The Girl Patsy,” from the pen of 

Mrs. Jane Maudlin FeigI, a four-aot 
comedy-drama, which scored a big hit 
at the Bavoy theater, New York, will 
be presented at Greenwall’s opera 
house Friday night, Nov. 23. Life at 
an exclusive summer resort near New 
York is the th^me of the play and re
fers to a winsome little waif about 
whom the love Interest centers. Patsy, 
a girl of delightful personality, poses 
half emUlngly, In a woodland dell to a 
young citj artist. He tomes to pro
fane, but stays to worship.

"Human Hearta” '
The mere announcement that the 

people’s favorite play, "Human 
Hearts,” Is coming to our city is a 
matter of much import to the theater
goers In our midst. No melodrama of 
modern times has enjoyed the vogue 
that has been accorded to W. E. Nan- 
kevllle's solid, substantial succes8,‘‘Hu- 
man Heart*.” “Human Hearts” will 
be seen at Greenwall’s opera house 
Saturday matinee and night, Nov. 24.

At the Majestic
Remember the old college glee club 

concerts you used to attend years ago. 
before you had trained that wisp of 
hair oa the back of j;gur crown to lie 
down straight after being brushed, 
when straight high collars, the higher 
the better, were proper for red necked 
freshmen Just In from the furrows aad 
fields, when the words dress suit sug
gested tortures of the inferno Itself?

Thoughts like these will be recalled 
If you take ten minutes to hear the 
Apollo quartet at the Majestic this 
week. No better four ever sang to
gether for a Fort ‘Worth • audience. Of 
the four, the star is easily C. A- Broad-'- 
bridge, made up as “Spider,” a college 
freshman, but with a voice aa mellow 
end sweet as Baldwin apples in October, 
which he uses with an ease that sug
gests long and tedious training before 
such result with so IRtle apparent ef
fort could be gained. * •

There is humor and pathoe and mel
ody in the qaartet’a sketch which la 
called ‘The Man Outside.” The melody 
Is of the kind that makes the audience 
alt breathless until the last notes have 
died away, the pathos of the sort which 
brings odd lumps Into the throat and 
makes the stage hard to see in the dim 
light ueed for the setting, and the hu
mor la the convulsing kind which col
lege pranks always produce—tor those 
not vicUma.

One o f the quartet selections. 
"Dreaming,” or soma aueh song, sug- 
geata the muslo of Paul Lawrence Dun- 
bar’a “LU’ Gel,^ sung In <k>le and 
JobBson’a production of the "Shoo Fly 
Reglihenk” earlier in the present sea
son. "Wr Gal" was the better, both 
for s e n t li ]^  aad melody eCfecU, but 
the Appoflq qifartet’a work la so tor 
abova tlM average aa to make it a de-

$1.00 Down
Balance $1 weekly, brings to the 
home of * any honest i>erson a 
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE 
—the most wonderful musical In
strument the world has ever pro
duced. Wouldn’t you like to se
cure a Victor in this remarkable 
way? If so write today for cata
logue No. 68P.

Victors are priced $16 to $109. 
The Victor entertains young and 
old—there’s nothing like t)M 
Victor. Wklte today for catalogue 
No. 68P.

Tlios.6oggan&Bros.
Dalles.

40 Years in Texas. Largest Plane 
House in the South

TSAIN FOUR DATS lATE
Snow Blockade on Denver Road la 

Open
The snow blockade on the Port 

Worth and Denver la open and the 
first thru train from Denver since 
Monday arrived In Fort Worth Thurs
day afternoon. This train left Den
ver Sunday, but got stuck In a snow 
bank in a cut between Childress and 
Dalhart.

While conditions on the Denver road  ̂
are vastly Improved, they have not got 
back to normal yet. but by Friday 
trains will be running under, schedule.
No. 8, the first thru southbound due to 
arrive at 7:16 a. m. was bulletined 
Thursday to arrive at 1:45 p. m.

The effect of the blizzard is still felt 
by all the roads running north and 
^ st. Texas and Pacific No. 8. west
bound, due to arrive at 10r20 a. ro. 
was bulletined to arrive at 1:20 p ni! 
Rock Island No. 11, westbound from 
Dallas, due at 7:10 a. m., was buUe-

®’ "*• CoUon Belt No, 101, westbound, due at 4:05 
a  m., was bulletin^ tor 11:06 a. m.
The Houston and Texas Central. In- 
t^mational and th« Prfsco have hed ^  
less trouble than-any of the other roads 
lending into Fort Worth.

THERE’S NO USB
Heroine for the liver -The greatest regulator ever of- 

feroif to suttering humanity, i f  you 
nutter from liver complaint if yon or« 
bilious and fretful, it’s your l l v e r ^  
Herblne will put It in Its proper «S '?  
ditlon. A positive cure for ConariM- 
tton. Biliousness. Dyspepsia and all ^
you will never use anything else. Sold 
by Covey & Martin.

No Opium
In Chamberlmin's Confh B^medy

This remedy is a favorite with the motbem 
of smaU children, as it contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may be give»
to a baby as confidently aa to an adult

It U pieannt to M e, too, which is ci 
much importance when medicine is to be • 
given to small children. _ _ ’ ,

Asa cum forbad colds,cToup,and whoop.
tog cough, it Is unequalled and may U  
oepended upon with the utrooR confidence •  

36c^; lar^ 50c.
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